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ring many pots
ivileA?uan Village founder finds continued
success in the restaurant business
' By Pat Tanner

Special Writer
Since moving to Princeton from

New York City in the 1970s, Ruth
Alegria has single-handedly raised
two children, established a successful
Mexican restaurant in a less-than-
prime location, run a cooking school,
been consultant to several Princeton
area restaurants and remained active
all the while in a number of profes-
sional cooking associations.

On a recent excursion into lower
Manhattan with a group of food en-
thusiasts from the Princeton area the
effervescent Ms. Alegria (pro-
nounced Ah-leh-GREE-a) explained
how it all came about.

"July 21, 1981 is a day that will
forever live in my memory,"' she
said, about the day she opened the
Mexican Village II restaurant on
Leigh Avenue in Princeton. "At 9
a.m. our gas was still not connected.
We already had postponed the open-
ing three times."'

Determined to make the fourth
daLe stick, she had a few days earlier
'"started doing everything short of
locking the workmen inside the res-
taurant so they couldn't leave," she
said with a laugh. Finding she had to
make one last run to-the wholesale
produce market at Hunts Point in the
Bronx, she left in charge her then
12-year-old daughter, Vanessa, and a
classmate from Stuart County Day
School. She told the girls not to let
anyone leave for any reason.

Ms. Alegria was unexpectedly
detained and did not return to the res-
taurant until around midnight. There
she found the two girls asleep on a
table itey had set up to bar the exit,
with the workmen still hammering
away. Even today, 15 years later, Ms.
Alegria laughs and shakes her head
in disbelief at the memory.

The next day the restaurant
opened one hour into dinner, having
missed lunch altogether and without
any time to train the staff. "You've
all seen the menu once or twice —
that's it!" she told them.

Ms. Alegria's Mexican Village
went on from this inauspicious open-
ing to have a very good first few
months, until winter set in and her
clientele dwindled. "'What hap-
pened?" she remembers asking her-
self.

Then one night she received a
phone call from someone who identi-
fied herself as a reviewer with the
New York Times. Ms. Alegria
thought it was a practical joke, but
the next day the review appeared and
Mexican Village received a two-star
rating. "Without that boost," Ms.
Alegria declared, "I don't think we
would have survived until the next
spring."

Ms. Alegria was no stranger to
the art of surviving in the restaurant
business. Her father became a chef
after emigrating to the United States
at the end of World War II. He had
served in the Nicaraguan army until
sometime in the 1930s, then worked
in Panama on behalf of the U.S.
Army during the war.

Afterwards he came with his fam-
ily to the United States, where he
joined his brother in the restaurant
business in New York City. He
gained a background in classical
French technique by working in vari-
ous restaurants in upscale hotels after
the war, including the Waldorf-Asto-
ria. "'These restaurants were the pre-
cursors of the best French restau-
rants" that would appear on the New
York scene later. Ms. Alegria said

As a child, she accompanied her
father on what he termed "emergency
call." He would sometimes be called
in on his day off if a cook did not

show up. Since on those days he
would be in charge of Ruth and her
sister, he would simply take them
along. "I had a great time on the
"emergency calls' because nice peo-
ple fed me — and fed me great
things," she said. Although this expe-
rience had no effect on her sister, it
resonated with Ms. Alegria.

''At one point, my father was told
that Mexican food would become the
next big thing, so he went into that,"
she recalled. Eventually, he and his
wife founded the Mexican Village
restaurant on Thompson Street in
Greenwich Village, where it still ex-
ists.

Ms. Alegria admits to having had
mixed feelings when, last fall, New
York magazine, by way of placing
the location of a new restaurant, men-
tioned that it was "on the same street
as the venerable Mexican Village
where in days gone by . . ." She was
tickled that her family's restaurant is
still remembered with regard, but
feels too young to be affiliaced with
an institution that has been around
long enough to be tagged "vener-
able."

Nevertheless, Ms. Alegria easily
reeled off the names of a number of
musicians who patronized the restau-
rant during the heady days of the
1960s in the Village. "'I sal with Paul
Butterfield. of the Paul Butterfield
Blues Band. Buffy Sainte-Marie,
Richie Havens, even a down-and-out
Bob Dylan visited the restaurant,'"
she recalled wistfully. Her mother
still lives in New York.

Here in Princeton, Mexican Vil-
lage II attained a reliable stream of
regular customers. So many, in fact,
that Ruth .Alggria ha? j iot . taken an
extended vacation. 'The last one I
took was in 1980, when I drove to
Mexico with my mother, who would
not fly,'" she said. It was on that trip

Ruth Alegria, general manager of Mediterra restaurant, is the former owner of Mexican Village II in
Princeton.

that she bought the sombreros and se-
rapes that graced her restaurant's
walls.

Blake, Ms. Alegria's grown son,
attended the American Boychoir
School as a youngster, but that did
not prevent him from joining his
mother on her jaunts into the city.
There, while she haggled with whole-
salers in Tribeca for dried fruits and
nuts, Ms. Alegria recalled that "I'd
be making side deals for 10 pounds
of gummy bears."

He has memories of how the res-
taurant stayed open even during the
worst snow storms. During one
snowfall a few years back, Blake
Alegria recalled, "I cooked and wait-
ed on two customers — they had ar-
riy*&QR cross-country, fkix. We had-
customers who followed us from
New York to Princeton to Lambert-
ville" (where Ms. Alegria had anoth-
er restaurant which closed in 1991).

Up until she sold Mexican Vil-
lage II last-year, Ruth; Alegria esti-
mates she made two or three runs a
week to Hunts Point. "I had two dif-
ferent specialty companies that
would get me things from all over the
world. One of the reasons we were
able to give away free salsa when I
had the Mexican Village was because
of a tomato connection I had," she re-
lated.

She still enjoys haggling over
prices. "When it stops being fun, you
know its time to get out of the busi-
ness."

Not that things were always fun
or easy. She notes that "even a few
years ago cooking was not taken seri-
ously .as a profession".and.that even
now she hears "horror" stories" from
women who are trying to make it in
the restaurant business.

Ms. Alegria is active in two pro-

fessional associations that are close
to her heart: the New York Associa-
tion of Cooking Teachers and the In-
ternational Association of Culinary
Professionals. As a member of the
IACP she regularly attends functions
at the James Beard Foundation, locat-
ed in the late American food guru's
townhouse on West 12th St. in New
York where she has cooked for her
peers.

Ms. Alegria says she especially
enjoyed cooking for her children's
friends when they were growing up.
"'Kids are your toughesL critics and
your best fans," she said. These days
she is general manager — the first —•
jof-MedLterca ...restaurant on Prince-
ton's Palmer Square. "Those same
friends of my children I fed back then
are now showing up at Mediterra
with their fiancees," she said.

COMMUNITY CALENDAR
Saturday, April 26

The Raritan Valley YMCA
will hold an art auction at the East
Brunswick Chateau to benefit the
YMCA and its ongoing charitable
community work. Admission is $20
and includes complimentary cham-
pagne and hor d'oeuvres during the
7 p.m. preview. Art raffle entries,
catalogs and lithographs will be dis-
tributed at 8 p.m. when the program
begins. Call (908) 257-4114 for
more information.

The Somerset Comity 4-H As-
sociation, located at 310 Milltown
Road in Bridgewater. will holdan in-
diHJi 'lea market from 8 a,m. to 3
p.m. Admission is fiee. Proceeds
will help finance the Somerset
County 4-H Fair. There is a lunch
counter on the premises and parking
is free. For directions or informa-
tion, call (908) 526-6644.

An evening with Betty Buckley
will be presented at 7 p.m. at the
State Theatre, located at 15 Living-
ston Ave. in New Brunswick. Tick-

ets cost $25 and $35. Gala patron
tickets are available for $225 each
and include performance, silent auc-
tion, and dinner-dance.

Singer/songwriter John Gorka
will perform at 8 p.m. at the Somer-
set County Environmental Education
Center, located at 190 Lord Stirling
Road in Basking Ridge. For more
information and ticket prices, call
(908) 782-8656.

The Black River & Western
Railroad will offer passenger rail
service form Flemington and Ring-
oes to Lambertville's popular Shad
Festival today and tomorrow, April
27. Trains will depart from Fleming-
ton at 11:30 a.m., 1 . 2:30 and 4 p.m.
The trip between Flemington and
Lambertville takes about one-hour
one-way. The trip from Ringoes to
Lambertville takes about 45 min-
utes. For information, fares and di-
rections, call (908) 782-9600.

Sunday, April 27
An Earth Day Celebration

sponsored by the Friends of the
Bunker Hill Environmental Educa-
tion Center will be held from 11
a.m. to 5 p.m. at the center. The
Brackish Brothers will entertain at 1
and 3 p.m. Vincent Reo from Wolf
Visions will be at the center for the
entire day sharing wolf education.
The Hillcrest Jugglers will also per-
form. There will be games, activities
and guided tours and free comic and
coloring books. There will not be re-
freshments available. Visitors may
bring a lunch. Call (908) 281-5431
for more information.

Monday, April 28
The Alzeimer's Support

Group will meet at the Adult Day
Center, located at 120 Finderne Ave.
in Bridgewater at 7:30 p.m. Admis-
sion is free. Mildred Potenza of the
Institute for Alzheimer's Disease
and Related Disorders will speak on
Dementia and Aggressive Behavior.
For more information, call (908)
253-3166.

Dave Womer, captain of the
1994 and 1996 winning teams, will
share strategies, fun and war stories
of the annual World Series of Bird-
ing. The program will be held a 8
p.m. at the Somerset County-Bridge-
water Library located off Route 22
at North Bridge Street and Vogt
Drive in Bridgewater. Admission is
free. Call (908) 526-4017 for direc-
tions. The Somerset Naturalists, a
club founded in 1968, is open to
anyone interested in birds, flowers,
trees, wildlife, and other natural re-
sources. For more information, call
(908)356-2428. .

The Board of Education Trf
Franklin Township has changed
the location for tonight's meeting
scheduled for 7:30 p.m. The meeting
, originally to take place at the Mid-
dlebush Administration building, has
been moved to the Franklin High
School Auditorium.

Tuesday, April 29
The Municipal Ethics Board of

Franklin Township will hold a
meeting at 7:30 p.m. at the munici-
pal building, located at 475 DeMott
Lane in Somerset.

Wednesday, April 30
The Board of Education of

Franklin Township will hold a spe-
cial meeting at 7 p.m. At the Frank-
lin High School Library, located at
415 Francis St. in Somerset.

The regularly scheduled work-
session of the Franklin Township
Planning Board has been canceled.

Thursday, May 1
"Job Searching : What to Do

When It's Not Working" will be
presented by Robert I. Blymenthal
sponsored by The Professional Ros-
ter at 7:30 p.m. at the Princeton Pub-
He Library on Witherspoon Street in
Princeton. Admission is free. Call
(609) 921-9561 for more informa-
tion.

Upcoming events
The Franklin Tpwiiship

Senior/Community Center Fund
Raising Committee will hold the
First Annual Five Mile Run and
Two Mile Fun/Walk on Sunday,
June 1 j at 11 a.m. The race will be-
gin at the municipal complex at the
site of ground-breaking for the new
senior/community center. To obtain
a race registration form, call (908)
873-3368.

Forms can also be obtained at
Resta's Mobile on Amwell Road in
Somerset. The race registration fee
is $12 by May 10 and $15 after this
date. There will be T-shirts and
random door prizes. The race will
have computerized scoring and digi-
tal timing provided by Elite II Rac-
ing System.

The annual all-breed Trenton
Kennel Club Dog Show and Obe-
dience Trial will be held from 8:30
a.m. to 6:30 p.m. on Sunday, May 4,

See CALENDAR, Page 3

Volunteers help area groups
build a better community

g Kerl of Kendall Park, seated, fs a volunteer at The Medical Center at Princeton, where,
frorni^ft, Susan Kozo, Clancy Mason and Kay Heidere coordinate more than 1,100 volunteers.

By Lisa Tarriff
The Packet Group

When a natural disaster strikes,
the Red Cross is often among the
first at the scene, providing shelter
and food.

When mone'y needs to be raised
for a class trip, it often is a parent-
teacher organization that helps find
the funds."

And at the Princeton YWCA,
hundreds of people volunteer their
time every month to teach a class.

Throughout the area, hundreds
of organizations use thousands of
volunteers to meet their goals.

Some of the largest local organ-
izations include the Medical Center
at Princeton and the Princeton
YWCA, both of which rely on more
than 1,000 volunteers yearly. Some
organizations find it difficult to find
people to do office work, while oth-
ers find it more difficult to find peo-
ple willing to do physical labor.

Mary Kay Mitchell, who coor-
dinates the Mercer Medical Center
community initiatives program,
which offers non-medical commu-
nity services, says it is impossible
to pin down just how many organi-

zations rely on volunteers.
"Almost all the non-profit or-

ganizations depend on them," Ms.
Mitchell said. "And all of the gov-
ernment organizations, and many
informal groups that may not have
filed with the IRS as a non-profit
organization."

According to Independent Sec-
tor, a Washington, D.C., based or-
ganization that promotes and stud-
ies non-profit work, 68.5 percent of
all households contributed to chari-
ty in 1995 and nearly half of all
Americans volunteered time.

"We're always looking for peo-
ple, but sometimes we have diffi-
culty getting people because of the
time commitment involved," said
Nancy Haynes, state president of
the American Association of Re-
tired Persons.

Susan Greco, communications
manager of the Delaware-Raritan
Girl Scout Council, says her organi-
zation has "many hats and not
enough people to fill them."

This is not an uncommon prob-
lem. According to Ms. Mitchell,
volunteerism has been declining
over the last several years.

Ms. Mitchell cited an increase
in families that depend on two in-
comes and single-parent families as
reasons for the downward trend.
She said people tended to volunteer
for organizations they have a vested
interest in. For example, someone
who has had someone close to them
die of cancer is likely to volunteer
for the American Cancer Society.
Someone who played baseball as a
child is likely to volunteer to be a
coach, some someone who was a
Scout will volunteer to be a Scout
leader.

However, many organizatons
said that although they sometimes
have difficulty finding volunteers,
those who do find the time tend to
stay on for many years.

"It used to be that women
stayed at home and could devote
time to volunteering," Ms. Mitchell
said. "Now, they work."

According to Ms. Mitchell, a
"great many" organizations, includ-
ing social service, cultural and
youth development groups, depend
on volunteers to meet their goals.

See VOLUNTEERS, Page 4
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A Gift To Remember
At

HAMILTON JEWELERS
THE PAVE CABLE X COLLECTION

Pave diamonds set in 14K or 1HK gold.

DAVID YURMAN

Necklace, $6^30. Ring, $2,250. Bracelets, priced from $3^70.

BAUME & MERCIER
GENEVE

From The 18 Karat Gold Classiques Collection for women.
Masterfully crafted with precision Swiss quartz movement

and scratch-resistant synthetic sapphire crystal.
Watches shown priced from $5,900.

Ring Leaders

The Diamond Anniversary Band

A grand gesture to mark

the occasion in style,

from Hamilton, your source

for the diamond ring

of her dreams.

Each, one carat

total diamond B

weight.

A. $1,995

B. $2,950

C. $2,950

Other sizes available
priced from $595.

HAMILTON
JEWELERS SINCE 1912 .

Princeton, N.J., 92 Nassau Street, 609-6834200
Lawrenceville, N.J., Ait. Rte. 1 & Texas Awe., 609-771-9400

Palm Beach and Palm Beach Gardens, FL.

TO YOUR HEALTH
The Franklin Township Health

Department will offer an Adult
Health Fair on Saturday, April 26,
from 9 a.m. to 12 p.m. at Franklin
High School. Admission is $18 for
adults and $13 for seniors. For ap-
pointments, call (908) 873-2500 ex-
tension 250.

The Franklin Township Health
Department will offer a Women,
Infants, Children (W.I.C.) clinic on
Monday, April 28, at 9:30 a.m. at
SCAP. For appointments, call (908)
873-2500.

The Carrier Foundation will
sponsor the following programs at its
Belle Mead location:

"Bright Futures for Kids", free
counseling and educational group for
4 to 12-year-olds in families with al-
cohol and drug problems will be held
on Mondays, 6:30-8 p.m., Tuesdays,
5:30-7 p.m., and Thursdays, 5:30-7
p.m. Children attend once a week for
12 weeks. To register, call (908)
281-1591.

"Weekend Codependency Pro-
gram,'Tree ongoing sessions for in-
dividuals dealing with someone trou-

Your
Neighborhood
Pool Store

HILLSBOROUGH, NJ
Comer of RtS. 206 & 514 * (908) 874-6666

ROBBINSVILLE, NJ
Rt. 130, 4 mi. South of Rt. 571,

3 mi. North Of 1-195 • (609) 443-3377

National
Pools & Spas

' ^ ^ Quality Products from Skilled Professionals^

bled by addiction learn ways to cope
and take care of themselves. Saturday
or Sunday, 2 to 3 p.m. Carrier Foun-
dation, Route 601, Belle Mead. Call
(908) 281-1481 for more informa-
tion.

A Parent Support Group, for
parents to share common concerns
and benefit from mutual advice and
information, will be held Mondays
from 7-8:30 p.m. Call (908)
281-1599.

A Motherless Daughters Sup-
port Group helps women to resolve
issues from maternal loss with others
sharing the experience. The group
meets Tuesdays from 7-8:30 P-m.
Call (908) 281-1599.

St. Peter's Medical Center, lo-
cated at 254 Easton Ave., in New
Brunswick, will conduct a program
co-sponsored by the American Lung
Association of New Jersey. The pro-
gram will take place on Tuesday,
April 29 from 6:30 to 8:30 p.m. at the
medical center. Call Donna Dziedzic,
pediatric clinical specialist, at (908)
745-8600, extension 8738 for more
information.

, Al-Anon, will meet every Friday
at 8:30 p.m. at Six Mile Run Church
on Route 27 in Franklin Park. Call
(908) 297-0003 for more informa-
tion.

WE BUY-
SELL-TRADE
NEW &
USED
SPORTS
EQUIPMENT
BRUNSWICK SHOPPING CENTER

Milltown Rd., North Brunswick
908-846-3242

Boy Scouts and leaders from Troop 100 participate in a raequetball
tournament in South Plainfield.

Boy Scouts compete
in raequetball tournament

Boy Scouts and leaders from
Troop 100 of Franklin Park and
Troop 46 from Montgomery gathered
on a recent weekend to play a rae-
quetball tournament.

The tournament, designed for fun
and physical fitness, is run as a chal-
lenge ladder where Scouts play other
Scouts and adults who are in the
same skill level. Winning matches
moves them up the ladder until they
are the top seed.

It marked their 16th year of Boy
Scout tournament play at Ricochet
Health and Racquet Club in South
Plainfield. Brad Dunn regained his ti-
tle as the top player in the Scout divi-

DRAKE CHIROPRACTIC CENTER
3176 ROUTE 27 • KENDALL PARK • NJ • (908) 821-6920

500 feet south of A&P Future Store

The accident's over.
Now the stress begins,

Major insurance companies recognize
Chiropractic as a proven, effective

rtreatmeflrfofrife a'ilevratidti of
" pairi. If you've bee'n injured in
an accident, don't suffer need-
lessly, call us today.

Chiropractors...
We can help.

Complimentary Spinal Screen

.. JbfHtnt
designer nouse c

Our 22nd annual Bucks
County Designer House

•is a beautiful, converted
barn and farm house

Honey Hollow
6105 Honey Hollow Road,

Solebury

April 27 - May 25

Mondays, Fridays,
Saturdays:

10:30 a m - 4 pm

Tuesdays, Wednesdays,
Thursdays:

10 :30am-9pm

Sundays: 1:30 - 4:30 pm'

Information: (215) 822-0586
Donation: $15

Sponsored by the Village
Improvement Association

to benefit Doylestown Hospital
and V.I.A. Community Projects

sion and Jeff Brass regained his title'
as the top player in the adult division.'
Mr. Dunn has been playing for seven
years and has worked his way to the1

top of the ladder. Mr. Bross in a very'
tight match beat Rich Rodek who had'
held the top honors for the past two:
years.

After playing five or six grueling
matches each, the top Scout athletes
are Brad Dunn, Chris Ives, Stan Par-
ish, Brandon Kennedy, Chad Gorka,
Drew Weber, Ben Hager, John Troifn
betta and Danny Cooper, The tog
adult players were Jeff Bross, Spere'
Michailidis, Rich Rodek, Jeff Larson,
and Kevin Grennen.

Other winners included Debbie
Carson, Mike Grzankowski, Mike
Grzankowski Sr., Martin Hernandez,"
Allen Hutchinson, Travis Livak, K&-.
vin Pflug, Al Serino, Alan Sweeto.i>,
Mark Sztyk, Justin Towns, Steve.
Weber ' '"
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THE ONE STOP SOURCE
FOR MAJOR APPLIANCES

FOR THE WAY IT'S MADE.
«.*

•€•*€:§•*•* Aid'1

KitchenAid KHMC107E
1.1 Cu. Ft. Convection/Hood
Microwave Oven
• 99-Min. 99-Sec. Electronic
Touch Control Timer
• 6 Programmable Microwave Cycles
• 6 Sensor Cooking Cycles
• Convection Bake and Broil
• Monochromatic White, Almond or Black Styling

/ * >
KitchenAid KWCU265B
Wall-Mount Canopy Range Hood
• 600 CFM Internal Blower
• Infinite, Variable Speed Controls
• White, Almond or Stainless Steel Styling

KitchehAid KEMS307D
Microwave Upper
THERMAL-CONVENTION™ 30" Lower
SUPERBA™ Built-in Combination Oven*
• Elegant, Sculptura TM Styling
• 1.4 Cu. Ft. Capacity Upper Microwave
Oven with 900 Watts Cooking Power

• Monochromatic White, Almond or Black Styling

KitchenAid KERS507E
THERMAL-CONVECTION™
30" Freestanding Electric Range
•THERMAL-CONVECTION™ Oven
featuring the T.H.E.™ Convection System
• Lift-Up Porcelain Cooktop with Coil

Elements
• Monochromatic White or Almond
Styling

KitchenAid KGCT305B
30" Sealed Burner Gas Cooktop
• Fits Virtually any 30" Cutout
• 4 Sealed High-Efficiency Burners; 2 are
POWER™ Burners
• White, Almond or Black Styling with

Color-Coordinated Control Knobs and
Cast-iron Grates

Whether remodeling or new construction, KitchenAid gives you elegant styling, superb performance,
premium quality and operating convenience. See large display at H&H this week!

No charge for delivery, removal of old appliance, and simple recotinection to existing gas and water lines, arrangements available at a nominal
charge, for installation, electrical and plumbing, work, required for built-ins, dishwashers and other appliances.

GAS GRILL
CVLS. FILLED I

MHP
\I()l>i;R\fiOM!-; J'ROM O S

OR-MOSTMMU-S AM

• LARGE DISPLAY O F
BUILT-IN APPLIANCES

• DISCOUNTED PRICES
• SHOP WITH THE FAMILY THAT

CARES!
"•OVER 45 YEARS OF SERVICE TO

YOUR COMMUNITY

H&H
Jill NORTH MAIN ST. WINDSOR. N,l

609-426-1111

HOURS:
Weekdays 8-5

Thurs. 8-8
Sat. 8-4
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! at Mercer County Park, located at
Old Trenton and South Post roads in
West Windsor. The spectator en-
trance is on Hughes Drive. Admis-
sion is $3 for adults. Admission is
free for children under 12. Parking is
free. Only dogs entered in the show
i*ill be allowed on the show grounds.
(Jail (609) 396-DOGS for more in-
formation.

• The Old Barracks Museum is
accepting applications for weekly
camp sessions, which will begin in
July and continue through August.
The fee for enrollment is $100 for
Old Barracks Association, members
and $125 for non-members. Funding
for this program has been provided
by the Mercer County Cultural and
Heritage Commission. Days begin at
8:30 a.m. and end at 4 p.m., Monday
through Friday. The camp is espe-
cially tailored for boys and girls ages
9 to 12. For more information, call
(609)396-1776.

The Stony Brook-Millstone
Watershed Association, located on

Aggressive driver
campaign begins

Municipalities throughout the
state will officially begin the Aggres-
sive Driver/Aggressive Enforcement
Campaign designed to help combat
unsafe drivers on New Jersey road-
ways, ' Col. Peter J. O'Hagan,
USMCR, ret. director of the Division
of Highway Traffic Safety an-

r nounced.

"Aggressive drivers are the cause
of many motor vehicle crashes on
New Jersey roadways," said Col.
O'Hagan. "The goal of the aggres-
sive driver campaign is to reduce the
number of motor vehicle crashes and
resulting injuries and fatalities caused
by the aggressive driver."

Titus Mill Road in Hopewel] Town-
ship, is offering an opportunity to ex-
plore the scenic beauty of the Mill-
stone River by canoe from Kingston
(near the end of Carnegie Lake) to
Griggstown.

The trip will be held on Saturday,,
May 17, from 9 a.m. until 2 p.m. and
is for adults only. Participants should
have some prior canoe experience.
Participants will learn about the natu-
ral history of the river and examine
the human environmental factors that
affect this waterway. Preregistration
is required and enrollment is limited.
The fee is-$20 for members and $25
for nonmembers. The fee includes
canoe, gear, and the services of a
guide and naturalist. For further in-
formation or to register, call (609)
737-7592.

On-going events

The Planetarium at Raritan
Valley Community College, located
on Route 28 and Lamington Road in
North Branch, will present "'Gordon
and Grandma Explore the Moon," on
Saturday at 1:30 and 3 p.m. from

April through June. Admission is
$4.50. For more information, call
(908)231-8805.

"Plays-In-The-Park" will hold
auditions- for the 35th Anniversary
Summer Season. The open calls will
be held backstage at the Roosevelt
Park Amphitheater in Edison through
April 27. For more information, call
the .theater at (908) 548-2884.

Art work by 49 emerging art-
ists will be exhibited through April
30 in the Mason Gross School of the
Arts Gallery on 33 Livingston Ave.
in New Brunswick. The works in-
clude paintings,. drawings, video,
•film, sculpture and mixed media.
Gallery hours are Monday through
Friday, 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. Admission
is free. For more information, call
(908)932-7511.

Boy Scouts of Troop 100 are of-
fering fertilizer and lawn care prod-
ucts to support their Scouting pro-
gram. Orders are delivered at no
extra charge. Call (908) 359-7492 or
(908) 297-0752 to receive product in-
formation.

"And Then They Came For

A
bright

Beginning
Child Care Center

OPEN HOUSE
Saturday, May 3rd

10:30-1:30
• Introducing Full Day Kindergarten

For September

• Summer Program
• Preschool • Childcare

18 months to 5 years
For Information Contact: 908-448-0400

1440 How Lane • North Brunswick

Me" will continue through May 18 at
the George Street Playhouse, located
at 9 Livingston Ave. in New Bruns-
wick. For more information, call

• (908) 846-2895, ext. 133.

Unlimited Potential Theater
Company, a project of Very Special
Arts New Jersey, will be offering sto-
rytelling workshops at North Bruns-
wick Township High School on
Mondays from 7 to 9 p.m., through
June 2. The Unlimited Potential The-
ater Company was formed to provide
opportunities in all aspects of theater
to N.J. residents with disabilities.
These workshops will be open to
anyone 15 or over with an interest in
storytelling. The school is wheel-
chair-accessible and limited transpor-
tation is available to Middlesex
County residents with disabilities. To
register for the workshops or for
more information, call (908)
745-3885 or (908) 745-3913 (TT).

The American Cancer Society,
Middlesex County Unit, is seeking
transportation volunteers to drive-
cancer patients to life-saving treat-
ment. Call (908) 738-6800 for more
information.

ADDICTION
HELP

1-800-933-3579
• Outpatient/lnpatient services
• Most ins. covers treatment
• Over 80 years experience *

Carrier
Abehavioral healthcare system

STEAKS

STEAKS
"Have You Had Your Steak Today-

Voted "Best Steak" & "Best Price Value"
for Seven Years in a ROM/ in the NJ Monthly

Magazine Readers Choice Foil.
Often lBitit«d, Never Dafiititri Artinr's Ttfent it by fir tb» tat nlte for year dolltr.

Come & Enjoy Our 24oz. Boneless Delmonico Steak • M 1.95
North Brunswick • 644 Georges Road • 908-828-1117
Morris Plains • 700 Speedwell Avenue • 201-455-9705
Hoboken • Washington Ave. & Third St. • 201-656-5009

Attar's Tavsra, *Mt.;.H'» * *sw«t, dw't tsli anybody! ,
• •

SNORING: Not Funny
Not Healthy
Not Necessary

New Laser Treatment Is A Practical Solution
For Common Problem

Laser assisted uvulo-palato-plasty, is the simplest way to
recontour the tissues in the back of the throat that cause

obstruction to breathing during sleep.

• Affordable
• Bloodless
• Low Risk
• Low Pain
• Out-Patient
• 80-90% Cure Rate
Recommended For:
• §noring
• Sleep Apnea
• CPAP Users
• High Risk Patients
• Out-Of-Pocket Payers

PRINCETON OTOLARYNGOLOGY ASSOCIATES, PA

Snoring and Sleep Apnea Treatment Center
457 N. Harrison Street • Princeton, NJ 08540

609-924-0518 • 800-2-Snore-2

Cape M&y JVTusie Festival
Stephen Rogers Radcliffe, Artistic Director

Symphonies, Songs and Straight Ahead Jazz

Mayl8-June29, 1997 -

Eighteen Concerts Including The Festival Orchestra with . - ^ ~ - -
Piano Soloist Ruth Laredo, May 18
Piano Soloist Leon Bates, June 1
Violin Soloist Corey Cerovsek, June 12

Plus...
The Cole Porter Revue, May 24 and 25
Jon Klibonoff, Piano Recital, June 18
Boston's Acclaimed Paramount Brass, June 25
The Jazz Maniacs Delight with "Big Nick" Nicholas, June 29

Save $2 on any one ticket with this ad. Can not be combined with any other offer.
Adults, $15 Senior, $10 Student, $5

Funding u provided in part by lite Now Jersey Stale Caundl on the Arts/Department of State, Geraldine R. Dodge Foundation
and the Frank and'fydia Bergen Foundation. First Union NationalBank, Trustee. .

PP

STEINWAY
Brings The Factory To

Princeton
The Largest Selection FverSeenof the World's Finest Piano

PLUS

Tickets, Information or Season Brochure: 800-275-4278

Unleash Your Potential

Considering a career change, a return to the
work place or completing a degree? Have job
responsibilities and personal commitments pre-
vented you from furthering your educational
ambitions? • Rider University's College of
Continuing Studies makes it easier for you to
complete or advance your education with
programs in business, liberal studies and
chemistry . . . offered days, evenings and even
through our Weekend College! • Courses are
focused on real-world issues. You'll gain new

"With 96% of the faculty holding
P/LD.-S, Rider University is your

best shot for success."
Michael K. Rowe '78

President
New Jersey Nets

"Rider gave me a fantastic
education, while expanding my
horizons. I often find myself
drawing on those experiences."
Nancy Zakrcski Freeman '76
V.P., Associate
Creative Director
Grey Advertising

insight from exchanging thoughts with fellow
classmates sharing similar interests. • Our
faculty and staff, sensitive to the needs of the
working adult, will help you develop a program
to fit your particular needs. • It's no wonder
that U.S. News & World Report ranks Rider
University in the top tier of all colleges in the
northern region! • Unleash your potential
with a Rider degree! • Rider is located near
Princeton in Lawrenceville, New Jersey.
Call as at 1-609-896-5033.

"If you measure a university by
the success record of its graduates

. .. Rider is a real winner."
Wes L. Steiner '80

Vice President Finance
Foster Wheeler

Energy International, Inc.

"In a dog-eat-dog world, you
need a competitive edge. A
Rider education gives you one!"
Dan Kaplan '65
President
Hertz Equipment Rental Corp.

Significant Sayings On
The One PiaKto That Never

GoesOriSale -

Art C*se & Crown Jewel

Timeless designs like Louis XV and Chippendale in exotic
woods from around the world like East Indian Rosewood and
African Kawazinga Bubinga result in pianos that are
stunning and instant heirloom items.

Tteno Of AVcnf Limitci)

An exact reproduction of an 1878 art case with today's
Steinway inside is truly the best of both world's.

New, Slightly Used, Retired Concert Steinways
Every Size & Style Made Is In Princeton For The Biggest Steinway Event Ever

I
ALSO SAVE $1,000.00'Sl!

On A Selection Of Restored

Vintage Steinways

Rider University
A Tradition of Success

ONE DAY ONLY!
Sunday, April 27fh

Hyatt Regency Princeton--Rt. 1 & Alexander Rd.

10 am to 6 pm
Due To The Nature Of This Event, You May Schedule An Appointment

To Pre-Seiect Your Piano Prior To The Public Event By Calling....

800-88-PIANO
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Volunteers.
Continued from Page 1 . volunteers, she said.

Hospitals generally have the most Many diverse organizations, in-

You are cordially invited to

An Open House at
The Penninjjton School

Acpeducational college preparatory school for grades 6-12

Sunday, April 27,1997

Tour the campus and talk to teachers and students
Program begins at 2:00 p.m.

112 West Delaware Avenue, Pennington, NJ 08534
For information or directions,

Call the Admissions Office at 609-737-8069, ext. 221 or 226

DOERLER
LANDSCAPES, INC.

?

Recipient of Landscape Award
for Superior Excellence
NJ Nursery & Landscape Assoc.

Certified Landscape Architects &
Contractors NJ & PA

Established 1961

Perennial Gardens • Contemporary Landscapes
Period Gardens • Landscape Construction

Patios • Walkways • Fieldstone Walls
Water Features • Decks

Call For A Free Brochure

Princeton 609-896-3300
Somervffle 908-707-0909

Moorestown 609-234-1114
Yardley 215-321-4163

STEVEN J. DOERLER NJCLA «

A Swimming Pool Is More
Than Summer Fun...

r LiVe
Healthier

Revitalize Melt
Your Mind Awav

Stress Create

For more than 50years Anthony CHytoari have been
making dreams come true for homeowners just like

you. So, call today and get started making your dream a reality.
• New
* Catalog
*- For'97

Introducing our multi-
media presentation, call
1 for an appointment!

,. Where America Swims'

Call for Your FREEDream Catalog or
Visit One of Our Design Centers Todav!

rs-

'-litl

.Ot
We

-so:

r
ftSZ

•GREEN BROOK, NJ .20 Highway 22 West, Greenbrook Commons .(908) 752-0880
•FAIRFIELD, NJ _ .420 Route 46 (201) 227-5850
•FRKHOLJD, NJ .350 Highway 9 North (908) 536-1010
PRINCETON, NJ Montgomay Shopping Center (609) 821-7148

•Pod on Display : ..._ .OPEN 7 DAYS A WffiK
12366T

RENOVATIONS SPECIALISTS/1-800-880-7319

COMMUNITY

VCr

.cv"

FREE EYE
SCREENING

Saturday,
April 26,1997

9 am - lpm
Diabetes is the leading cause of the new cases of
blindness and can be prevented by having regular
eye exams. The Medical Center at Princeton
Diabetes Treatment Center and NJ Department of
Human Services Commission for the Blind and
Visually^ Impaired & NJ Department of Health
will sponsor a Free Eye screening for people with
diabetes. The free screening will take place at the
Diabetes Fair and Open House, at the Medical
Center, 253 Witherspoon Street, Ground Floor
Conference Room.

Call The Medical Center at Princeton,
Diabetes Treatment Center for more information
and to register (609) 497-4372.

THE MEDICAL CENTER AT

eluding the Princeton YWCA, Corner
House, parent-teacher organizations,
the Art Museum at Princeton Univer-
sity, the American Diabetes Associa-
tion and Eden Family of Services
rely on volunteers for fund-raising.

At the Art Museum and Drumth-
wacket, the official residence of the
governor, volunteers serve as do-
cents.
- And at churches, members help

out by collecting food and clothing.
At Princeton Alliance Church, mem-
bers often go into prisons to lead Bi-
ble study groups.

At Princeton Public Library, 38
volunteers put in more than 2,400
hours last year shelving books, an-
swering phones, indexing local news-
papers and working on computer
projects and home reader services.

In addition, there is a group of
Princeton University students who
help middle schoolers with their
homework at the library.

Organizations requiring the big-
gest time commitments often have
difficulty recruiting people. Groups
that require the most time include
-Big Brothers/ Big Sisters, Scouts and'
the Red Cross, Ms. Mitchell said.

Barbara Kirk, marketing director
for the Junior League of Greater
Princeton, an organization of women
committed to promoting volunteer-
ism, said her organization asks for a
time commitment of three to five
hours a week.

Although it is sometimes difficult
to find people willing to make that
time commitment, the organization
has managed 12 "done in a day" proj-
ects since September, doing every-
thing from painting, to providing
food to tutoring teen-age mothers.

According to Paulette Wicker, a
casework supervisor for Big
Brothers/ Big Sisters in Hamilton,
those who volunteer to be a big
brother or big sister must make a

commitment of a year to the child.
Volunteers are required to see a child
weekly or bi-weekly for four hours at
a time, Ms. Wicker said.

(During that time, the volunteer is
responsible for making a child be-
tween the ages of 6 and 14, many of
whom come from single-parent
homes, feel special.

Big Brothers/Big Sisters, which
has about 180 volunteers, is one of
many organizations that rely entirely
on their volunteers.

According to David Novak, com-
munications director for the Red
Cross, 98 percent of the services the
Red Cross offers are possible because
of volunteers.

"They do everything from disas-
ter relief to answering calls," Mr. No-
vak said. "We are truly built on vol-
unteers."

The Red Cross offers many dif-
ferent opportunities to lend a hand.
Some volunteers are cardiopulmo-
nary resuscitation instructors, some
run the' blood donor program and
some work with the Meals on Wheels
program, delivering food to the elder-
ly and convalescing.

Others are on call for two-week
periods to provide immediate disaster
relief from fires or floods, Mr. Novak
said.

The Princeton YWCA is another
organization that depends almost en-
tirely on its volunteers. According to
Cookie Leaper, chairwoman of the
volunteerism committee, there are
more than 1,200 volunteers in the or-
ganization, and that doesn't include
more than 500 who work in the
Breast Cancer Resource Center.

"This organization would be no-
where without the volunteers," Ms,
Leaper said.

The volunteers run the fund-rais-
ers, teach classes and workshops, and
work as secretaries, Ms. Leaper said.

"We- wouldn't have a program

NIKE
SPORTS CAMPS

"America's Finest Camps

• Girls Basketball
Peddie School

• Tennis (Co-ed)
Peddie School

Lawrenceville School

• Boys Lacrosse • Swim (Co-ed)
Lawrenceville School Peddie School

For information and free color brochures call

1-800-NIKE-CAMP
(1 - 800-645 rJ226)

http://us-sportscamps.com '

When time is precious...
How long can you afford to wait?

Save 10% with this Ad
• Complete automotive fluid maintenance
• No appointment neccessary
• Extended evening hours
• Courteous, knowledgeable staff

Franklin Bridgewater
1.503 Route 27 1316 Route 22 East
908/828-6116 908/231-9800

Family Owned and Operated

_ \

ADVERTISING
DEADLINES

MONDAY
1:30 PM

Franklin News Record
Hamilton Observer

Lambertville Beacon
Messenger Press

North Brunswick Post

4:00 PM
Bordentown Register-News

Central Post
Hillsborough Beacon
Hopewell Valley News

Lawrence Ledger
Manville News

Packet

TUESDAY
4:00 PM

Friday Princeton Packet
Cranbury Press

Windsor-Hights Herald

FRIDAY
12:00NOON

Tuesday Princeton Packet
Time Off

Greater Princeton Extra
South Somerset Extra

Cranbury-Hightstown Extra
South Middlesex Extra

Publications

without volunteers," saidLauraBres-
lin, literacy administrator at Literacy
Volunteers of America, whose chap-
ter is based in Trenton.

Literacy volunteers are responsi-
ble for individual tutoring; Although
they mostly teach reading and writ-
ing, they occasionally also will teach
math skills, Ms. Breslin said.

Unlike Big Brothers/Big Sisters,
Literacy Volunteers does not require
a major time commitment.

Barbara Isaac, executive director
of Handicapped High Riders, a thera-
peutic horse riding program in Upper
Freehold Township with a program
in Kingston, doesn't ask for a long-
term commitment.

"I just ask them to commit, peri-
od," Ms. Isaac said.

It is for that reason that Ms. Isaac
does not accept volunteers who are
looking to fill an increasingly com-
mon college requirement that stu-
dents perform 20 hours of communi-
ty service. Ms, Isaac said she looks
for people dedicated to her business
and her horses.

Although Ms.1 Isaac said she
would like to have 20 or 30 volun-
teers, she says, she has just 12 she can
depend on.

Part of the reason, she said, is she
asks her volunteers to do physical
work, such as grooming or saddling
the horses.

"You can always find someone to
stuff envelopes," she said. "Finding
someone to do physical work is hard-
er."

Micaela de Lingerolles, president
of the Art Museum, disagreed. She
said it is harder to find someone to do
office work than other tasks.

"People want to do something
more fulfilling, something they are
more interested in," she said.

In fact, the Art Museum may
have to start paying someone to do
clerical work because not enough
people are volunteering to do it, Ms.
de Lingerolles added.

Jim Fresco, director of personnel
for Catholic Charities, said he too has
difficulty finding people to help out
with office work, but it is easy to find
people to work with children, or pro-
vide direct material services such as
food or clothing.

Mr. Fresco said his organization
has more than 600 volunteers state-
wide, but is always looking for more.

Arthur Howard, a regional man-
ager at the Hyacinth Foundation, an

AIDS support organization, also sai<J
he rarely has difficulty finding volun|
teers. •-:£

"Some do it because they knd\|i
someone with AIDS," he said. "Somef
just do it because they are socially;
conscientious. It's, an honorable thing
to do. sj

In order to recruit volunteers, oi§
ganizations turn to bulk mailings, arff
nual newsletters, television and radioj

Many say the best way to recruit;
volunteers is through word of mouth|

Ms. de Lingerolles said she find|
it is hardest to find volunteers in theit
30s or 40s because they are the one$
with young families and less time. .-:

But it is the parents of young
children who are most likely to volj
unteer to help out a Scout troop, 4
parent-teacher organization or &
sports team. ;

Jack Roberts, director of the
Princeton Recreation Department;
has no trouble finding parents to help
out coaching teams. '•';

The department has hundreds of
eager volunteers, Mr. Roberts said. >

"One of the nice things is that
these people have passion about what
they are doing," lie said. "Rarely do
we run into someone spending too
little time." ',
• Regina Simpson, a past president
of the Riverside School PTO ia
Princeton, said parents volunteer to
help at the school for a simple rea-
son. "It's a wonderful feeling when
you see a child happy," Ms. Simpson
said. «

The PTO runs events in the
school community, plans class parties
and serves as extra helping hands fcjr
the teachers. And, it doesn't require* a
big time commitment.

Ms. Simpson said a parent who
can make five phone calls in 10 min-
utes can be invaluable.

"We don't want parents to think
they're not useful if they can't spend
a lot of time," she said. Some parents.
help out just by reading a story to a;
group of kids or baking cupcakes for'.
a class party, she added. t

And because of people who yol- \
unteer, Mercer County is a better':.
place, said Bobbie Culp, a director of ^
resource management for the United»
Way of Greater Mercer County. »

"Organizations can hire the pro-»
fesskmals, but they need so much*
help," Ms. Culp said. "If they can?
have the community volunteer that?
makes for a better agency. Volun-'
teers make a better community." I

Foundation seeks speakers
The Arthritis., Foundation, New

Jersey Chapter, is seeking daytime
volunteer speakers throughout New
Jersey.

Volunteers are needed to become
part of the Chapter's Speakers for
Arthritis program to give talks to

community groups such as senior;
centers, civic and social clubs. r

For more information or an appli-|
cation, contact the Arthritis Founda- *
tion, New Jersey Chapter, at (908)>
283-4300. • ' • ..•-.?

E=MC

MORTGAGE SOLUTIONS
ZERO COST SPECIALIST

NOW IN NEW JERSEY
NO POINTS! NO FEES! NO CLOSING COSTS!

PURCHASE OR REFINANCE

^^BPOINTS ^LJFEES ^UJrC' CLOSING COSTS

• No Points * No Title Charges * No Recording Fees

* No Appraisal Fee • Mo Credit Report Fee • No Lenders JUNK FEES

• SAVE THOUSANDS AT SETTLEMENT

GREAT RATES! GREAT PROGRAMS!
Licensed Mortgage Broker NJ & PA Dept. of Banking

Call (60S) 730-0911
65 South Main Street
Pennington, NJ 08534 |

Auto Repair
In Dayton
2276 U.S. Highway 130

Dayton, NJ 08810
(across from Dayton Ford)

Near Fresh Ponds Road

(908) 329-6300

f i

i r
V
t .

• /

OIL & LUBE
SPECIAL

Change Oil
Install New Filter
Lube Whole Chassis
Check & Fill Transmission Fluid
Check & Fill Differential Fluid
Check & Fill Brake Fluid
Check & Fill Power Steering Fluid
Check & Fill Battery
Check Air Filter, Wiper Blades
Inflate Tires To Proper Pressure

With Coupon Only • Not Valid With Any Other Offers
Most Cars • Expires 4/30/97 /<

\
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TVs & Appliances

SUPER SALE

Our biggest selling GE side-by-side
dispenser door refrigerator is on sale

now through 4-26-97.

25.2 CU. FT.

Side by Side

Dispenser Door
• Dispenses crushed ice cubes

and chilled water
• Adjustable door bins store

gallon containers
• Adjustable glass shelves
• TFX25JRY

NOW $998
Reg. $1099
Prior sales excluded. You must take delivery
by April 3 0 , 1 9 9 7 fo qualify for this price.

ROUTE i. At Franklin Corner/Bakers Basin Rd.Trafftc Light.
LAWRENCEVILLE, NJ 08648Located 1/2 Mi. So. of Rt. 95/295 Intersection {on Rt.

From PA: via Rt. 1 - 6 mi. N. <X Toll Bridge • From PA; via Rt. 95. Exit onto Rt 1 South/.!
• From Points South, RL 295 to Route 1 South.'/. mi.

PHONE: Local: 609-882-1444 • Out of Town: 1*00-810-14441
Hours: Mon.-Frl. 9am-9pm;

Sat. 9am-6pm; Sun. llam-5pm
Convenient Financing Available. |

See Suxe foi Details.

COMMUNITY
HEAUH
DIABETES FAIR

AND OPEN HOUSE
Saturday, April 26,1997

9 am - lpm
This fun and educational day will feature free blood

pressure, blood sugar and foot screenings (registration
required for foot screening) diabetes exhibits; refresh-

ments and much more. Seminars include:

"All About the New Diabetes Medications,"
Dr. David Willard

"Diabetic Eye Disease, Setting Your Sights on Prevention,"
Dr. Andrew Lipka

"Stress Management, an Important Diabetes Treatment,"
Stacy Hoffer, MSW

"Sugar is Not Poison,"
Lesley Kelner, RD, CDE

Diabetes Fair and Open House will be held at the
Medical Center, 253 Witherspoon Street,

Ground Floor Conference Room.

Call The Medical Center at Princeton,

Diabetes Treatment Center
for more information and to register

(609)497-4372:

THE MEDICAL CENTER AT

™* ™ ' 6m Annual Kotartj Aufo Show Ppe-Keqistpation Form " " ™
Please make checks payable and mail 1o:

The Foundation of The Princeton Corridor Rotary Club, P.O. Box 7161, Princeton NJ 08543

EARN EXTRA MONEY
WHILE ENJOYIN
CONVENIENT
WORKING
HOURS!

Become a Telemarketer

Call Carol Robotti between 5pm and 9pm

609-924-3244
Ext. 500 .-: ,:

Pre 1976 U.S. Cars • Classic, Foreign, Exotic,

Custom and Car Clubs

REGISTER NOW FOR THE...
6th Annual Rotary

Mm, 18lh 1997

9:00am - 4:00pm
(rain date: June 1st 1997)

Admission $3.00
Senior Citizens FREE • Children under!6 FREE

sponsored by the Princeton Corridor Rotary
(proceeds to benefit charities)

W h e r e ; : I he Princeton Ct ipneqie Centep, Pr inceton , j ] J

. *> 50's.and
60's Music

•Recreational &
Outdoor Equipment

• Trophies <• Motorcycles
• Food • Arts & Crafts
• New Car Dealers • Kids &
• Auto Vendors , Family
•-Boats Entertainment

Name

Address

City State

Phone (

Auto
Make

Model

Year

• Yes, I am available to assist with judging.

•• Q Unrestored. .

• Restored

~~ : Q Modified

QTrailered

Please reserve: .

Swapspace(s)at$15($20ddyofshow) Amount_

Arts & Crafts space(s) at $12 ($18 day of show) Amount_

AutoCsKor saleat $7 ($.10 day of show) Amount_

_Autoshow car entry(s)at $5 ($8 day of show) Amount _

Club
Affiliation

• Dash Plaques to all Pre-Registered Vehicles
• Show Car Classes Determined by Pre-Registration (Deadline May 4th 1997)
• SeHJpmme fot-Vendors 6:00am - 8:00am
• All Show Cars arriving before 10:00am will be judged
• Pre-Registered and Day-of-Show Cats will be judged separately

Co-Soonsored bv-

IT. Travel
Carnegie Center

135O
WHWH

Continental Airlines
For more information call

Anne Borella (609) 243-9484

Help Wanted 100 Help Wanted 100 Help Wanted ™o Help Wanted 100 Help Wanted 1 oo Help Wanted ioo Help Wanted too Help Wanted 100 Help Wanted 1M> Help Wanted

MONDAY 3PM
;' to begin Tuesday Packet

; MONDAY 5PM
to begin in Fridays Cranbury
Press and Windsor Heights
Herald

THURSDAY NOON
to begin Friday Packet

TO CANCEL ADS:
Please be sure to write
down your cancellation num-
ber and retain for your
records. All inquiries must
include your cancellation
{lumber.

ACCOUNT CLERK -
Bookkeeping/computer ex-
perience required, Resp.
include ledger & data

i i y , types purchase
d., filing, compiling re-

& clerical duties.
p\ac\ So. Brunswick

•Twp. Personnel/Risk Man-
jagement 908-329-4000
ejrj. 279. EOE/ADA.

COUNT EXECUTIVE -
/ing psychological as-
ment and human re-

T_JLirces consulting firm in
frjnceton, NJ with national
4 d international account

se seeks candidates
h at least a Bachelor's
gree and two years of

resource experi-
in the areas of re-
g, training and/or or-

ganizational development.
v

allowing - extensive train-
irfa, candidates will work
tfth clients to identify job
competencies and evalu-
ate how well individuals
match job requirements
based on our psychologi-
cal assessment tools,

ong analytical abilities
_^ ng with superior written
•afid verbal communication

Us are required. Also re-
ansible for managing

aJd developing a book of
tkjsiness.

§{owth opportunity with
sj>lid starting salary and
excellent fringe benefit
-""•"" "jes. Send resume,

er letter and salary his-
lo: V. Carolyn Hing-

Hpr, Caliper Human Strat-
egies, PO Box 2050, Prin-
cfton, NJ 08540. EOE.

"£ CANCELLATIONS
tr. & CORRECTIONS -
y Dial 609-924-3250-
VjThen canceling an ad, be
Sure to get a cancellation
number. This is your
record of cancellation.

ACCOUNTANT &
A FINANCIAL ANAYLST
Fast- growing company in
the Bordentown area
seeking professionals with
a degree to take full
charge of payroll and fi-
nances. Knowledge in
Lotus or Peachtree help-
ful. Top pay & benefits.
Call 609-406-3583.
ACCOUNTANT - FT. Ac-
counting position avail w/
major Financial Institution.
Computer exp. nee.
Phone Pat 609-734-7725
or fax resume to 609-514-
1955.
ACCOUNTING - Small
and growing administrator
of corporate employment
benefit programs is in
need of an individual to
handle its accounting as
well as other office activi-
ties. The individual we're
looking for should be fa-
miliar with small company
accounting requirements
including A/P, A/R, Bank
Reconciliations and G/L.
Familiarity with PC or
MAC based software is re-
quired. We offer competi-
tive benefits. Please send
your resume to Rita Ku-
sler, PO Box 7174, Prince-
ton, NJ 08543-7174 or fax
it to 609-799-8019
ACCOUNTING CLERK -
P/T. Approx. 20 hrs/wk.
Familiar with accounting
software & knowledge of
Excel. Mail resume to: N.
Blaok, 136-230 Main
Street, Princeton NJ
08540.

ADMIN ASSISTANT - F/T.
Good verbal, organization-
al skills, at least 2 yrs ex-
perience with MS Word &
Windows 95. Fax resume
to 609-716-8404.
ADMIN ASST - F/T posi-
tion avail, for keen profes-
sional to support busy
Real Estate Property Man-
ager. Must be able to han-
dle multiple responsibili-
ties, have exc. telephone
skills, and work well under
pressure. Proficient with
Microsoft Word & Excel.
Fax resume to 609-895-
9899.

ALL PRIVATE PARTY
ADVERTISING

MUST BE PREPAID
Please have your credit
card ready when placing
an ad.

Packet Publications
Classified:

609-924-3250

Fax:
609-924-6857

Visit our Web Site at:
http://www.pacpub.com

ADMINISTRATIVE AS-
SISTANT/MARKETING - If
you enjoy a fast paced, di-
verse and ever changing
position this could be the
right job for you. Growing
consulting Company is
looking for a "right hand"
for the Vice President of
Associations to help him
with maintaining and man-
aging 20+ trade associa-
tions and certain key cli-
ents. Individual needs
Word Perfept 6.1, Lotus,
ability to work independ-
ently and problem solve
are all needed to be suc-
cessful in this position.
Send resume and salary
requirements to: Carolyn
Hingher, Caliper Human
Strategies, PO Box 2050,
Princeton NJ 08540

ADMINISTRATIVE ASST -
Build a career with our fast
growing Computer Con-
sulting Firm. I am seeking
a high-energy,, detail ori-
ented, assertive, self moti-
vated person with the de-
sire to succeed. The suc-
cessful candidate will have
excellent cornrnunioation
skills, be exceptionally
personable and enjoy
heavy phone contact.
Please fax or send re-
sume in confidence to Tan
Check, Inc., 215 Com-
mons Way, Princeton, NJ
08540 or Contact: Victoria
at 609-924-0444. Fax 609-
924-5959.

ADMINISTRATIVE/Media
Assistant - Intercollegiate
Tennis Association on
Princeton Univ. campus.
Looking for person with
media background for FT
entry-level position with
growth potential to begin
on 6797. Must be ex-
tremely well organized and
have strong writing/com-
puter skills w/Web knowl-
edge. Some travel re-
quired. Must have de-
pendable car. P.O. Box
71, Princeton, NJ 08544.
Fax: 609-258-2935 or
e m a i l : I T A . e t e n -
nisonline.com.

ADVERTISING SALES
Join our team of profes-
sional inside salespeople!
Two positions available:
New Business Develop-
ment and Recruitment
Sales Representatives.
Sell print, direct mail & In-
ternet opportunities to
local clients. Salary, com-
mission, bonus, benefits &
vacation. Contact Barbara
Johnson at 609-924-3244,
ext 507. EOE, M/F.

ALARM SYSTEM
INSTALLATION/
Project Manager

Exp. alarm installer/project
manager sought for
dealer/central station com-
pany. Central & Northern
NJ territory. Installation
exp. required, mgmnt exp.
a plus. Compensation
package negotiable. Call
609-452-0985 exL 110 for
more info.
BANKING - Local Bank
accepting applications for
An Executive Secretary/
Assistant. Qualified candi-
ate should possess 3-5
yrs exp. Call 609-655-
4500 for appt. EOE.

BANKING - Local com-
munity Bank accepting ap-
plications for PT Customer
Service Rep. No exp. nee.
Call 609-655^500. EOE.

BARTENDERS
No Exp Nee, Will Train
F/T, P/T Avail. Nowl!

609-734-0707 Fee
BILLING - Hamilton, NJ
managed care co. seeks
professional with: ICD-9,
CPT Coding, medical ter-
minology, & Windows 95
experience. Complete
benefit, insurance and
401K participation. Salary
commensurate w/exp. Fax
resume to: Don Hart/BILL-
lNG @ 609-631-8656.

BOOKKEEPER - P/t
(days). Through G/L. Fa-
miliar with computerized
A/R, A/P, P/R. Call J. Yo-
seloff 609-655-4770
CARPENTER - Wanted
for framing contractor
working in Princeton NJ
area. Immed. start. Lv
msg at 908-995-2833.
CHILD CARE - Care for
children in your own
home. Don't "go it alone"
Let Monday Morning Inc
help you. Free insurance.
No fees! Princeton Area,
609-799-5588. •
CLEANING PERSON
Needed - PA nights.
Plainsboro area. Experi-
enced only. 609-443-3149

BUYING OR SELLING?
Use The Packet Publica-
tions Classified. Call 609-
924-3250. Phone Hours:
Monday through Thursday
8:30 am to 7 pm & Friday
8:30 am to 5 pm. Satur-
day 10 a.m. to 3 p.m.
Place your ad in person -
8:30 am to 7 pm, Monday
through Thursday or Fri-
day 8:30 am to 5pm.
T U R N Y O U R UN-
WANTED ITEMS INTO
$$$$ - Use Packet Publi-
cations; Classified. Call
609-924-3250. Fax: 609-
924-6857.

CLERICAL
Part time clerical support
person wanted for busy
newspaper group's classi-
fied advertising depart-
ment (approx 15 hrs/wk).
Accurate typing with
speed of 40 wpm, clerical
experience, good cus-
tomer service/phone skills,
deadline oriented and abil-
ity to work independently
and as part of a team. Call
Barbara Johnson at The
Princeton Packet at 609-
924-3244 ext 507 during
business hours.
EOE M/F/D/V

CLERICAUData Entry
Opportunities await you!
Use your basic MSW &
Excel skills at top Prince-
ton companies. Please call
609-452-0022. EOE.

alternatives
..M Ttrrporary Sarvfces

211 College Rd East
Princeton, NJ 08540

COLLECTION
Account

Representatives
Our company is growing
at a record pace. To meet
out growth needs, we are
seeking to hire 20-25.
FULL TIME Collectors.
If you have a professional
phone manner, stable
work history and are look-
ing for an opportunity to
grow with a leader in the
collection industry, call us
today. Training is sched-
uled to start May 5, 1997.

East Coast Credit
3705 Quarkerbridge Rd.,

Suite 112
Mercerville, NJ 08619

609-584-7500
(ext. 2811)

609-584-7300 FAX
COLLECTOR

A fast paced environmen-
tal company has an im-
mediate opening for an
experienced, motivated
accounts receivable col-
lector. Individual must pos-
ses excellent telephone
and analytical skills, be
detail oriented and organ-
ized. Mail or fax resume
with salary requirements-
fax 609-406^)128-LGl,
300 Phillips Blvd., Suite
100, Trenton, NJ 08618:
Attn: Collections Manager.

Check out our GARAGE
SALE listings to locate
the best sales in your
town.

COMPUTER ANALYSTS
& PROGRAMMERS

Knowledge in COBOL or
UNIX, C/C+ +, Visual
Basic or DOS helpful. Sys-
tems Analyst, Devolpment
and maintenance of small
to medium applications.
EOE. CaN 609-406-3583.
COMPUTER

MIS/System Adm

Remex, Inc., an industry
leading collection agency,
has opening for System
Administrator in our Prin-
ceton office. Primary re-
sponsibility is for informa-
tion management of CUBS
collection software within a
PICK environment. Will
train. Also involves inter-
action with MS Windows/
NT network. Excellent ad-
ministration skills required.
Great career opportunity
with growing company.
Salary is commensurate
with abilities and a broad
range of benefits are avail-
able. Please send resume
to or call:

Remex, Inc.
322 Wall St.

Princeton, NJ 08540
609-921-8950

COMPUTER RECRUITER
- Build a career with our
fast --growing Data Pro-
cessing Executive Search
Firm, servicing only For-
tune 500 established ac-
counts. You will be recruit-
ing High Technology Con-
sultants as well as Perma-
nent Employees. We seek
a high-energy, detail ori-
ented, self motivated per-
son with the desire to suc-
ceed. This is a fastVaced
office already established
in a rewarding and excit-
ing field. Computer and/or
technical knowledge con-
sidered a plus. We provide
a mentoring program cou-
pled with specialized train-
ing schools. Unlimited
growth potential. Compre-
hensive Benefit Package
and Bonus. Please fax or
send resume in confi-
dence to Tan Check, Inc.,
215 Commons Way, Prin-
ceton, NJ 08540 or Con-
tact Victoria Tanchak at
609-924-0444. Fax 609-
924-5959 email: human
resources© tcci.com

CONSTRUCTION ESTI-
MATOR - Key position
witti a 40 year well estab-
lished remodeling firm in
central New Jersey. Salary
is commensurate with ex-
perience. Health, tuition
reimbursement and vaca-
tion benefits. Send or fax
resume to: williams-
BUILDER, 2365 Route 33,
Robbinsville, NJ, 08691 or
fax to 609-259-0359.

COUNTER HELP - Ener-
getic morning person
needed for busy coffee
shop. 4:30am-12:30pm,
M-F. Call 609-799-8844
ask for Katriy or Lisa

CREDIT &
COLLECTIONS

CLERICAL
ASSISTANT

Temp/Part Time
Peterson's a leading pub:'
lishing and information
services-eompapy, has an
immediate opening for a
temporary part-time cleri-
cal assistant in their Credit
& Collection department.
The individual will support
the Credit & Collection
Manager and staff with
day-to-day clerical duties.
Those duties include: fil-
ing, making copies, faxing,
mail distribution, light typ-
ing. Office equipment ex-
perience required, some
computer knowledge a
plus. Please send your
cover letter and resume,
including salary require-
ments to: Human Re-
sources, CACC/PP, Peter-
son's, PO Box 2123, Prin-
cetpn, NJ 08543-2123 or
Fax 609-951-0257. EOE.
No phone calls please.

PETERSON'S
...On line to the future

CUSTOMER SERVICE

LEADING FASHION CO.
in Princeton area currently
has temp to perm open-
ings for customer service
reps. Retail experience
desired. Excellent • com-
munication skills a must.
Vacat ion/benef i ts /bo-

nuses. Call now!!
United Staffing System *
Sundays 212-576-1022

Weekdays 201-285-3263
Fax 201-285-3357

55 Madison Avenue
Suite 400

Morristown. NJ.
CUSTOMER SERVICE -
FT Account rep. Qualified
candidate must have 1 yr
+ corp. cust. Svc. exp. and
exc. commun. skills.
Comp. Lit., deg. Banking/
fin. Bkgmd prefd. Send
resume and cover letter w/
salary reqs to CSM, PO
Box 723, Rocky Hill, NJ
08553 or fax to 609-924-
1096. (Only resumes w/sal
req. will be considered.)
NO AGENCIES.
DANCERS - M/F - PT/FT.
Amateur or pro. Exp not
nee, we train. Start $20/hc
609-931-8040

CANCELLATIONS
& CORRECTIONS -
Dial 609-924-3250.

When canceling an ad, be
sure to get a cancellation
number. This is your
record of cancellation.

DATA ENTRY - Small and
growing administrator of
corporate employrpent
benefit programs is in
need of additional staff to
handle its growth. The in-
dividual we're looking for
will do extensive data
entry and interact, via
phone, with participants of
the programs. Some com-
puter background is an
advantage. We need
someone who takes pride
in their work, a high level
of accuracy in processing
and courtesy on the phone
is required. We offer com-
petitive benefits. Please
send your resume to Rita
Kusler, P.O. Box 7174,
Princeton, NJ'08543-7174
or fax it to 609-799-8019.

D E M O N S T R A T O R S
WANTED - A local home
show company selling Af-
ghans and accessories is
looking for upbeat, moti-
vated people. Start now &
build your client portfolio
for the '97 Holiday Sea-
son. Call 609-758-3114 to
get started right away.

DESK TOP PUBLISHER -
For small printing po.
Knowledge of QuarkEx-
press, Photoshop for Mac.
Must have good typing
skills. Some paceup req'd.
Self starter. Hrs 9-4:30,
Mon-Fri. Benefits. Call Old
Hights Print Shop at 177
Mercer St, Hightstown.
609-443-4700. No agen-
cies.

DRIVER - Wanted for a
group of community news-
papers. Full time NIGHT
position exist (approx 38
hrs/week) for experienced
driver (step van preferred)
with clean driving record,
driver's license and ability
to lift and move heavy
bundles of newspapers.
Reliability a must. Call
Mike Kleinkauf at 609-924-
3244 x 142 Monday-
Thursday nights after
6:30pm) or leave a voice
mail message at x1421, or
complete employment ap-
plication at the Princeton
Packet 300 Witherspoon
Street, Princeton, NJ
08542 during business
hours. EOE M/F/D/V.

DRIVER WANTED - P/t to
drive company van. Light
lifting. Late afternoon to
evening hours. 3-5 hrs
daily. Mon-Fri. 609-921-
1859

DRIVER/EMT - Well esl
Somerset Cty Ambulance
co. needs Drivers. Knowl-
edge of area roads, clean
driving record, EMT, CPR,
PAT cert. Great oppty.
Call 908-271-0606.

Drivers/Owner Operators -
FREE PERMITS FOR
OWNER OPERATORS.
Home 3-4 days/week.
Mostly drop & hook, no
unloading! Earn high in-
come. Lots of freight! CDL
(A) Land Container 1-800-
375-2390 '
ELECTRICIAN & HELPER
- New residential construc-
tion experience a must
Competitive wages & good
benefits package. Valid
drivers license required.
Call Mon.-Fri., 609-883-
4900
ENGINEER/TOWNSHIP -
Challenging position re-
quiring diverse experience
in Water & Sewer utilities,
civil engineering, siteplan
review, capital improve-
ments, land use. Requires
degree in Civil Engineer-
ing, Land Surveyor's &
Professional Engineer's
Lie. Ability to handle multi
tasks, exc. public com-
munication skills & a min.
of 5 yr. experience in Mun.
Engineering In a supervi-
sory capacity. Salary com-
mensurate w/exp. Send
resume to: Administrator,
So. Brunswick Twp., Box
190, Mon. Jet., NJ 08852.
EOE/ADA
FAST GROWING Con-
struction company in Rob-
binsville - Looking for a
bright, motivated individual
for diversified office duties.
Will train. Excellent growth
opportunities. Possible
full-time. Start $7'r, Call
Joe or Mike at (609) 208-
9090. -
FITNESS/DANCE/AERO-
BICS INSTRUCTOR - with
experience needed. For
an innovative new fitness
center in Princeton. Call
609-722-8268
FOOD SERVICE MAN-
AGER/COOK - Small non-
profit institutional setting in
Hunterdoh. 40 hour week
that carries major food &
menu preparation & bud-
geting. 5 yrs exp. prefd.
Contact Nancy Blake, for
application 908-782-1046
FOOD/Beverage Director -
For upscale 4 star restau-
rant. Exc. organizational,
communication and mana-
gerial skills to oversee 100
seat restaurant and Inn.
Computer skills a plus.
Call 609-896-5896, re-
sumes to 609-924-3875.

DONT MISS
THAT SALE!

Check our Garage Sale
listings to locate the best
sales this weekend.

Packet Publications
609-924-3250

FREELANCE
PHOTGRAPHER

Wanted for The Princeton"
Packet. Call Mark at 609-
924-3244 x164 (to leave a
message on voice mail,
dial x1640).

GARDEN CENTER Man-
ager - Upscaled Perennial
Nursery seeking highly
motivated, sales oriented
manager. Send resume to.
L. Harris, 60 Thompson
Mill Rd., Wrightstown, PA
18940.

GROOMER - Needed Ft/
PX for busy boarding &
grooming kennel. 908-
874-7748

GROOMER/BATHER -
Experienced. Full or part
time. 609-448-3114

HAIR DRESSER/MANI-
CURIST - Full & part time
for busy salon In So. Brun-
swick. Benefits avail.
Please call 908-329-1122.

HAIR STYLISTS - Hair
Plus seeking licensed, ca-
reer-focused professionals
with excellent people/ser-
vice skills. Guaranteed
salary. Comm., benefits.
Call Nick 908-874-7010. .

HAIRSTYLIST - Be your
own boss! Self-motivated,
people-oriented with fol-
lowing. 908-281-9475

HANDY PERSON - Ener-
getic self-starter to take
charge, valid drivers li-
cense, flex hrs, good sal-
ary+bonuses, benefits
available. 609-860-9800

HIGHTSTOWN - 3 btJtm"
1 bath, kit., din rm, liv mi ,
wshr/dryr, refridge, stove,
spacious backyard. $850
mo + utjls. 1V4 mo secy.
No pets. Refs & credit
check. Contact George
609-448-3370.

Hotel ~~ :

The Holiday Inn Princeton
is now hiring for:

• AM Weekend busper-
sons

• Bartender
• P/T Food Servers - Sun

& Mon.
• Weekend Houseper-

sons

Great Atmosphere, won-
derful Benefits.

Apply in Person at:
Holiday Inn Princeton

4355 Rt 1 @ Ridge Rd
Princeton, NJ 08540
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100
: . Research & Recruiting Consultants

New & Recent College Graduates
Princeton, NJ Location

Ken Clark International (KCI) is the fastest growing global,
Specialty executive search firm in the world, specializing in the
healthcare, consumer and industrial products and services
industries.

With offices in Princeton, Brussels, Dusseldorf, London, Zurich,
^ngapoie and Miami. KCI serves multinational clients in the
search and recruitment of Director, Vice President and President
fevjl executives.
R^nd growth oE our "business has caused an immediate need foe
Research Consultants and Recruiting Consultants to assist
Managing Directors identify and develop potential candidates for
search projects, these positions are located in our Princeton, NJ
office-
Research Consultant applicants should have 0-4 years of business
experience. Recruiting Consultant applicants should have 4-8
years of business experience in ma&eting, sales, human
resources, or a related field. All Consultant applicants should
have an undergraduate degree in a business or technical
discipline and an understanding of one or more of the industries
in which KCI operates. An MBA is highly desirable. Fluency in' a
Second language is a definite plus. Excellent writing, listening,
reading; and "computers skills are required.

Maturity, assertiveness, high energy and desire to learn and
succeed are all characteristics of successful Executive Search
Consultants. Personal situation should allow for travel,
Individualized training will be given to each new Consultant.
833 offers a starting salary range of $25,000-560,000 and a bonus
'potential both depending on past experience and qualifications.
A/Consultant training program is available. An excellent
employee benefit program also exists.

Ms. Jennifer Saul
-„- Staffing Coordinator

Ken Clark International
•'"-.' 100 Thanet Glide, Suite 300

Princeton, NJ 08540
' - • - Fax: 609-430-1702

"S.
Ken

International

100 Help Wanted w Help Wantfetf
HOUSEKEEPER-6 days.
Live-in or out in our Prin-
cetonhome. Cook, clean,
laundry, ' iron, grocery
shop. Dependable; exp'd,
mature, caring & loving.
Must have drivers lie &
speak English. Good refs
a must Competitive com-
pensation. Call 609-924-
4531.

HODSEKEEPPR - For 4
children, afternoons til
7pm, Mon-Fri. Driver's li-
cense req, (65)9-924-3807;

INSURANCE - CLAIMS
REPRESENrTAtlVElSEBf
Companies, 3rcufbrni f ;

LEGAL SECRETARY -
Medium stz% Lsaw-
renceville law firm seeks
legal secretary yvtth excel-
lent typing skills, computer
literate, WordPerfect 5.1,
dictaphone and protest
siohal phone manner.
Non-smoking off ice.
Please send Presume to:
Lenox Law : Firm, 3131
Princeton Pike, Bldg 1B,
Lawrenceville, NJJ08648.

SECRETARY
Busy Law Office seeks ex-
••"•* iced, professional in-

ial with sat least 2+
yrs. in PI; must know
"'"' "" ' 'Timeslips" billing

MAILING LIST MANAGER
- Veterinary publisher
seeks experienced, hands
on, individual to manage/
produce. industry's most
extensive l ist Data entry
and checking a significant
part of the Job. Other du-
ties include marketing and
name gathering. Must be
customer service oriented
with strong database/list
management experience.
Familiarity with Oracle a
plusi Growth opportunity
for right individual. Send
resume and salary re-
quirements to: Ken Sen-
erth, VLS, 425 Phillips
Boulevard, #100, Trenton,

phone calls

MECHANICAL
DESjGN ENGINEER

Seeking employment in
technical purchasing or
project management 'due
to recent down sizing at
area -employer. 16 years,

S computer aided design.
Project management &
team' ' ' " "~

TECH/LPN -

PCSOCIALIST -.Resp.
for installation, upgrades,
replacement of desktop
hafdWare ̂ software; trou-
bleshoot & resolve desk-
lop technical issues in a
timely manner. Req 11 -2
yrs haridfe-on work exp. in
personal, computer hard-
Ware- & software installa-
tion, complitef service,
support S-profeiem diagno-
sis; strong Working knowl-
edge ofD&Sf Windows,
NT Workstation & Win-
dows 9§; prior: exp. with
networking workstations
with NetWare 3.x req'd; ex-
posure to NT Servers; net-
ware 4.1 environment a

straz

RECEPTIONIST/Secretary
- Busy Pnnceton office
seeks energetic, organ-
ized & resp. individual to
answer phones, greet cli-
ents, and perform general
office duties incl. light
Wordprocessing. Prof, ap-
pearance a must. MAC
skills and some law office
exp. a plus. Salary com-
mensurate w/exp. Direct
inquiries to: Rhonda Duer,
609-924-0050 or fax >
sume to 609-683-9777 or
mail to: PO Box AA, Prin-
ceton, NJ 0852.

RECEPTIONIST/SECRE-
TARY - FA-

SCHOOL SECRETARY -
Admin. Asst. F/T position
in Princeton • Charter
School. Must have at least
3 yrs school exp, be famil-
iar w/state & federal re-
porting. Confidentiality
feqs. Resp. for maintain-
ing school & board files,
student & staff databases,
master calender, plus gen-
eral office duties. Work
closely with Director,
Board, Teaching staff.
~ ' resume & salary

Charter
. Box 3587,
N j 08540.

TEXTILE CONVERTER^
Experienced, computer Mfc
erate, customer conflilS^
Full or P/T avail. Send-
sume to: Box 1303, ~e//i.
Packet Publications, -P@<
Box 350, Princeton, N,ij;
08540.

TRAVEL AGENT - F/T?
Consultant. Min

vacation
Sabre a+. For appT

call Mariann,609-497-0031
TREE CLIMBERS/FORE-.
MAN/SPRAY TECHSr A,
Growing Somerset Cty N%
oo. seeks respons. indivjlg,
to work w/ crew. Challenge
ing f/t outside work. Exp<jjS;

that the successful randi-

and verpaU ia>mmunjcas
ttiofiS s|ifsiind/ittje Ibil i i f
to worklin a Sarrrenvirdrf
rhent porkers'iCprnperf,

• satlon Experience is also
- preferred. Responsibilities
include* all" aspects of
claims Handling, from ini-
tial contact with injure'

of their claims, and con-
ducting new business sur-
veyŝ  account status re-,
view presentations and re-
n t a l presjentaflons. EBI
offers its *jteam members
| i p ̂ opportunity to posi-
Ipeiy change our insureds'

PARALEGAL"- Princeton
law firm seeking an experi-
enced legal "Secretary for
Bankruptcy' dept Position
requires articulate well or-
ganized person with good
communication and com-
puter skills including
WordPerfect 6.1. Minimum
2 yrs. law firm exp. in
bankruptcy required. Send
resume to: Administrator,
CN 5226, Princeton, NJ -
08543-5226.

L E G I S L A T I V E A~sT
SiSTANT - Full time posi-
tion to track state legisla-
tion for a Princeton based
international trade as-
sociation. Position also in-

seeks experienced coder,
p/T ihl Renlv PSC1
g j f f l ; TO Bô  69?,'
Princeton Jet NJ 08550

M . B I ( E T

FJELD

Looking for a well organ-
ized person to work full-

Field Dept Re-
strong telephone

attention to detail
and ' flexibility. Schedule
research projects, contact
with field services and in-
teract with account man-
agers. Experience pre-

' Skills in Word and

care, phlebbtomy/EKG's.
Days, 2 evds" per week.
Possible 1 Sat/month.
Please fax resume to 908-
874-3595 or mail to: Box
#1290, c/o Packet Publi-
cations, PO Box AC, Prin-
ceton, NJ 08542.

NETWORK SUPP6r?r
PARti+lME

This position assists Net-
work Administrator with
the day-to-day responsi-
bilities of deploying, up-
grading, and otherwise
maintaining a client envi-
ronment consisting prima-
rily of laptop computers.

08540, Fax 609-514-0707.
e-mail: jobs @ welinku.com.
PLANNER/ZONING OF-
FICER - Plainsboro Town-
ship, a community that
places a premium on
sound planning, seeks
full-time Planner/Zoning to
report directly to the Direc-
tor on Community Devel-
opment As Planner the

We put technology on the line."

SjySTECH, the leading provider of technology that
insures the integrity and efficiency of the finished
goods packaging process, is defining a ne* class of
technology for manufacturing. This dynamic, and fast
growing company, located in Cranbury, NJ, has the fol-
towing job opportunities:

Technical Writing Assistant

"Specific responsibilities include proofreading, format-
ting, updating and testing various technical documents.
Aciditionally, the Assistant will generate small to moder-
ately sized technical writing pieces.

-The ideal candidate should be computer literate, profi-
cient in MS Word (Doc-to-Help a +), have excellent com-
munication skills and possess a BA/8S degree in a
plated field. .

Software Engineer

Specific responsibilities include the production of quality,
software including designs, schedules, implementa-
tions, and enhancements.

The ideal candidate should have a min. of 2 yrs. exp.
designing/implementing VC++/MFC applications, NT
Development exp., (COM exp. a +), familiarity w/ 00
methodologies and possess a BA/BS degree in a

-related field.

•Software' Quality Assurance Analyst

'Specific responsibilities include the construction and
-execution of test suites for Windows based software
systems.

Tfrje ideal candidate should have a min. of 2 yrs. exp. in
Quality Assurance of software'systems, understand the
rieedspT plant floor-users and possess-.a BA/BS degree,
in a related field. NT and/or Automated testing (Visual
Test/experience a" plus.

"SYSTECH offers a comprehensive salary and benefits
package, including 401k.

Please send your, resume with salary requirements to:
£ mail: hr@systech-tips.com (Word or text attachments)
•Wfeil: Human Resources, SYSTECH, 3001 Eastpark
givd., Cranbury, NJ 08512
Fax: 609-395*039

1". EOE m/f/d/v

2 drive to tajce^advantage of
ftHii|»; bppSrtunity, please
iftiSyaiil your resume to:
flBWGbrnpariies, 212 Car-
!r|Bg|3;Genter, Suite 400,
SRriifceton, NJ 08540. Attn:
.Sharon Hardifer, HRD-
i S E Q E . " . . • • • - :

INSURANCE - Growing
agency has an immediate
position for a personal
IBnes CSR: We offer excel?
lent salary, benefits & pen-
sions package. For con-
sideration call 908-359-
2222 ask for Susan

-JEWELRY REPAIR - Full/
Part Time position. Full
service jewelry store. Exc.
pay. Call 609-394-5875.

Join a Dynamic team
STRATEGIC MARKETING

CORPORATION

This successful, cutting-

policy/issue anafysi
BA/BS degree required.
Computer skills preferred.
Competitive salary and ex-
cellent benefits including
401K. Send or fax resume
along with salary require-
ments to: Roberta Crosby
- TMA, P.O. Box 8019,
Princeton, NJ 08543 or
FAX: 609-275-8379.

LIFEGUARD - Full time/
partflme. Starting 5/24/97.
No exp. nee, will train.
Ages to 15 & up. Central
NJ area. 609-426-4252.

Zacheis, Bruno and Ridg-
way r
3131
renceville, NJ 08648, or
fax 609-895-6665

MARKETING ASST Di-
rector- The Princeton Re-
view is looking for a highly
motivated indrv to design
& co-ordinate mailings for
SAT & Graduate test-prep
programs. If you're looking
to manage pople &
projects & have real re-
sponsibility in a casual but

environment send

damental knowledge
of laptop PC hardware
and components, instal-
lation arid configuration
of ' " ' ' " '

research f.irn circles the
globe, with office in Phila-
^ • " I ^ B e i j i n g and Btus-
sels SMC is seeking ex-
penenced highly mot.-
vated professionals in the

S ^ f in°druŝs

LIFEGUARDS
South Brunswick, Plains-
boro & Lawrencevilie.
Must hold valid lifeguard-
ing & CPR cards. Call
Nick 908-464-3323.

MACHINIST - Modern ma-
chine shop looking for all-
around Machinist CNC a

wages,
package. 908-

fice, Netscape, etc.).
Proficiency with PC
hardware troubleshoot-
ing.
IndiVI should be highly
organized and methodi-
cal
Some administrative du-
ties are required such
as, initiating hardware
repairs, assisting w/ or-

be involved in the full
range of planning activities
and as Zoning Officer will
administer and enforce the
Township's zoning ordi-
nance. Candidate should
possess a minimum 3
years of planning & zoning
experience and possess a
New Jersey Planners li-
cense. A masters degree
preferred, not required.
Salary Range $48,000-
$63,360. Please contact
the Plainsboro Township
Personnel Department for
application and informa-
tion at 609-799-0909.
EOE. M/F. / - -

PORTERS/CLEANERS -
2pm-10:30pm, Dayton
area. $6/hr. Call 800-275-

proficient in typing and
Word processing, with fa-
miliarity in Microsoft Word.
Good interpersonal skills
required for direct client
contact. Salary in the low
20s. Send resume with
cover letter to Human Re-
sources: CPI, 156 Tama-
rack Circle,. Skillman, NJ
08558 or fax to: 609-683-
5881.

RECEPTIONISTS "

GET YOUR FOOT
IN THE DOOR

IMMEDIATE OPENING for
Fortune 500 company in
Belle Mead. Qualified can-
didate w/ MS Word &
WordPerfect exp. will be
chosen. GREAT OP-
PORTUNITY!! Mail or fax
resumes to:

Progressive Resources
16 Campus Dr.,

Edison NJ 08837
Tel: 908-225-7900,
Fax# 908-225-0230

Art: Paula

po BOX697
Pnnceton Jet NJ 08550

SECRETARY - Burlington
city law firm has immed.
opening for F/T intelligent
Secretary with exc. skills
for fast-paced office. The
ideal applicant wiirhave
the capability to be flexible
and handle multiple tasks
simultaneously. Individual
m u s t b e t a m i | j a r w i t h

WordPerfect 6.07.0, Win-

2 9 5 ? f ^ &

I S T R A T O R wanted foe,
network of SUNs and
^ a t Princeton Univeft
sity, Dept. Astrophysical
Science. Salary $40-$70£s,
Details: httpJastro.princetT.
on.edu/~ rhl/sa.html. Coiv.
tact: Jeremy Goodman,
Princeton University Ob:
servatory, Princeton, NU;
08544 ; je remey@as-
tro.princeton.edu; 609-
258-3586.

WAITERS/HOSTESS, -
Male/Female. Up to $500/

required, laopa oenems.
For immed. interview fax

non-alcoholicHigh ei „
nite club. 609-931-8040,,^

609-386-8674 Attn: NRB.

SECRETARY - F/t Mon-
FrL, Computer skills. Gen-
eral office duties. Must be
organized & have pleasant
phone manner. Microsoft

Sack'
dS"

ExeStent^ ?
years related work experi-
ence. Call 609-860-0051
ask for Donna

WAREHOUSE
Needed. Valid _.... „
required. Possible man?
agement position. 968r
788-1095. '_^_
WINDOW CLEANERS
(Residential). Rapidly
growing co. Solid work
ethic, refs req'd. Will train:
Room for advancements
Princeton area. 908-359>
9711 • «i.

WORD PROCESSOR; ^
Publishing company' i n

PRINTING - Counter Per-
son/Customer Service for

RESTAURANT - Under SECRETARY- - Presti- detail-minded individual
new management looking glous Pnnceton law firm w j t n S 0 | j d W o [ X j perfect
' experienced Servers in f P ^ " 2 1 " ? , " \_ u s ,? n d . i n : 5.1 experience. Must hhve

to TPR-1, 252
Nassau Street, Princeton,
NJ 08542, or FAX: " " "
683-0432. 28-32K +
efits.

venfory, and asset
management.

Fax or mail resumes to:
Attn: Cynthia Covin, ZS
Associates, 504 Cam-

Center, 3rd Fir.,

{ imf

M A R K E T 1 N G SAMPLING

P a O l l o w UP w i m

£ a , e s c a ^ a n d collections.
M A | L C L ERK - A leading Call Bob N. at 609-924-
A/E firm in Princeton 3244x163.
s e e k s a fuH-time person to
perform general Mailroom
^ %h rti d

08540 or fax: 609-951-
9609

NEWSPAPER SALES

Sales Crew Manager
Do you like setting your
own hours, being your

! ' ' workinq in-

lent pay, great oppty.
Send resume to: American
Speedy Printing, 404 Mer-
cer Mall, Lawrenceville, NJ
08648.
PROGRAM SPECIALIST

Full time. Implements child
care vouche programs.
Determines family eligibil-
ity, enters data on com-
puter, processes paper-
work from application to
payment initiation. Suc-
cessful applicant must

locaUon call 215-280-1534

qualitative and quantitative
research and project man-
agement. Client and/or
consultant experience re-
quired. BA required; grad-
uate degree a strong plus.

Along with a competitive
salary, professional chal-
lenges and growth, and a
pleasant work environ-
ment, winning candidates
will enjoy excellent ben-
efits. — • - - >;,

' Please send e^syme;
cover letter and salary re-
quirements to; Personnel
Director, Strategic Market-
ing Corporation, One Bel-

A worldwide leader in fi-
reauired n a n c ' a ' services. We have

Call ParLittie°1-609-452- expanding opportunities in
1212 X 279 or send re- E - B r T s w l ? k ; . , E x P l o r e

sume to:

CUH2A,lnc.
211 Carnegie Center
Princeton, NJ 08540

ABn: Pat Littfe

BUYING OR SELLING?
Use The Packet Publica-
tions Classified. Call 609-
924-3250':...Phone Hours;
Monday^through Thursday
8:3D1 amJto 7:pnVSFFriday
8:30 am to 5 'pm. Satur-
day 10sfa.rri. 'to 3 pirn:
Place your ad in person -
8:30 am to 7 pm, Monday

p

y° u r Potemial- W e o t f e r a

" *ng a teenage sales force
n the evenings while they
ook for new customers for
l0Cal ^""PSKSLJS?

«°"al

RETAIL MANAGER - F/T
Sales Help. Princeton
Palmer Square speciality
Knitware store seeking
charismatic manager pos-
sess great, sales ability.
Retail exp. prefd. Com-
petitive salary. For inter-
view call 609-921-1625.

SALES - Princeton based

must be well organ-
ized, proficient in Word for
Windows 6.0, able to han-
dle heavy work load and
manage multiple projects.
Firm offers good benefit

°8 5 4 3-
package. Please send re-
sume to Administrator, PO
Box 76, Belle Mead, NJ
08502.

«» defai, ori-

exdtinoeirahng

1 0 5

Employment
RETAIL SALES 1 1

April Cornell, a unique
women's clothing apd
housewares boutique has
immediate openings ,"GJj;
part time sales associate!
at our Princeton location:
If you have a love of sell-
ing beautiful things and
are

national

921-3559.

compensation as high as
$800 per week; plus ex-
cellent income potential
and advancement op-
portunities for those quali-
fied. Executive training
program available for qual-
ified MBAs/JDs/CPAs. Call
or fax resume.to: Angela
Gailo, Director oKRecrattf:
ing 908-563-1510; FAX

908-563^1453. EOE

DON'T MISS

Adult Canvassers
Work Part Time flexible

EARN *250 PLUS PER
™ « K 9o ' fg door to door
looking for new customers
f l l t 1015

The Child Care
Connection, Inc

2425 Pennington Rd.
Trenton, NJ 08638

for "local papers, just" 10-15 PUBLIC RELATIONS
*•"•—a week.7 " " ' I'M,TOO MICE --,-

I'm 'a SbuthSHf DuSirieSs'
woman who relocated to

908-246-7lid8 " NJ. Looking for strong,
trainable individuals to

SALES OP- helo wit

No phone calls please.

LANDSCAPE FOREMAN -
Needed. Must have good
drivers-license & transpor-
tation to work. Central Jer-
sey area. 908-359-4965

609-252-1155 or fax
resume to 609-252-1166.

— ~ SALES ~
CREW MANAGER

(F/T or P/T)

• Excellent Earnings
• Secure Future
«-Opportuoity v tor Ad-

vancement and Trans-
Jier .. "•:-. ; .- . .

• Growth Company Here
and in Other Parts o'

Healthcare

211 College Rd East
Princeton, NJ 08540,

BUSY DERM OFFICE",,.-
Need PT person to an-,
swer phone in the am.
Exp. helpful. Call 609-443?,
4500. .,.->

T U R N YOUR
WANTED ITEMS
$$$$ - Use Packet Publi-
cations; . Classified. Call
609-924-3250. Fax: 609-

of Infl Co. If you have

loc.e best

SECRETARY
Major management con-
sulting firm located in the
somerset area seeks ex-
ecuiiv&. secretary,: Indi-
vidual will be responsible
for general secretarial du-
ties including travel &
appt. scheduling , heavy
phone contact with clients.
Must be proficient in Mi-

DENTAL ASST - Mature,
responsible, hard working
individual for busy PtoM-
thetic/lmplant restoratjjj
practice; ,iMin.-ft»yfe expT
Prefer CDA, RDA butfllnll
consider the right perspBfl
No nights or weekends
Salary commensurate with
exp. 609-921-8495 aftej;

Packet Publications
609-924-3250

'."Computer

Find Out Why Compulerworld
Rated CA As One 01 me Best
Places To Wort In The Entire
Computer Industiy.

'iMstflpTS1* - ' -"'"} •&:* • ; ;- . ." " ' . / --. •

^•^li^GA? 3uSf:atff%:jof our 9,000 eniplByees in more than
«wpi||p(nes:aiw|ti||UMl you why. We'reJthe world's leading
3^|i|^pdeaitbu^i^|®*j|v?are company,(5fferiHg more than
^iflJIsjSl^are pro^^ft||OTn systems management to database and
^jE^p | |on deyet^^|?t6^U kinds of business applications like
^jS^^^ctaiing^iifl^^Sdals. We make &ore kinds of software for
saggjjjlinds of cofi^^
*5j|jl!|pBte oppeiffl^lliisf at our offiees ijfcPWnceton, ZSĴ as

P^ i^^ i in offioef Sf^^em the United Stafes. • '-, f

I f lJ fL; ' - ; ; : ? ^ ^ : i f e c h p c i ^ •• • • ';:;x• •
^sli^^isibilities inclH|KK hardware/software configuration and
; ^ r ^ i ^ n , Noveniant^fcystem administration and LAN/WAN
f^^toln|lefiance. The ĵ siiipnyTequiies an organized, energetic
^ind^|iial,with a mjnimufflpf3 years' experience asla Gomputer

iM&iEpn or PC SpeciafttSStrong troubleshooting skills, excellent
ĵf»|8§§|t!|p6ation skills, affliojough understanding of

>»^jSi^|ware and sofWarJpf srffld knowledge of Windows 3.1,
" Q J ^ ^ 9 5 , W i n d o w s Slancla basic understanding of Novell

I f ^ i r e q u i r e d . C^^JC^pjeerlifieationsarea^plus.
^ ^ f e i t H S r - J w - ' : • •' . ' • • " ' ' " i v - * ' : ? : ' / ' •'-.'

i^^^^^i^Hfes include PC hsffî r̂eysoftware configuration,
^ift^^^j^sriDinarion and resoliifioa, Novell and NT system ; ,
*^d^^^^tonv«3|ifiguration of rpii^^oidhubSi installation of new
: ^ci^^p^pi^shWAJ^^drimu^trai&n; tne position requires an \
(t.rp|^^pjigaf^^iridividualwitoaminirnumof 2 years'
^xg^j^^JpiiffetWork Adn^stttaffiEi|iJieer. Strong
^Holll^^^BBgSkjlls, exceUentconimtocion sMlls, a thorough
• !iijB|igf|^lmgl^fl^vprk communications, §C hardware and
i:S^f^|^|is^d;3^ipwled^ of Windows 3J$W!idqws 95, Windows
"• J l f l ^ K ^ ^ j ^ J ^ t a n d M g of Novell NeWareis required. CNE,
:.iJ|l|!Sir^ffi!QQ5^ificatipnr^^ ' . . / ' " ^ J ; . .-

^ ^ e s^^e*treiEery generous compensation packages with a long list
•*f|f|pS^ptt|fJjk»body else can match, including 4010c) and profit
^«^aiar^r|^v^ojnj)any-paid health and dental coverage, corporate
*|jiM|s|^jfifs inmany loeations, as well as tremendous
^ oprwrtiiii^es for grdwm. For immediate, confidential consideration,

: -pleaise. write, caU: or̂ ŝend your resume to::

OMPUTER

Human Resources Department-0420
Computer Associates International, Inc.

IM^^^OrchardRoad
;<PrincetopfNjm543

-T^90$8m>327 -•
Fax:9O8j87042O _

^'lErn^nsumes^m-i9@cdLcom Software superior by design.
'^Or^vi^J^J/wm».cm.com

2 All product mums referenced herein are the trademarks • , •
r. <mregist<crcd trademarks of their respective companies.

'§^0^>orttU^BnT^py^i(/Fm/V--": ' • - , .. - ,' ;

CUSTOMER SERVICE
REPRESENTATIVE

Small growing trading company needs an

experienced customer service representative who

can handle diversified order processing for

products distributed to industrial customers. Full

time position is a six month assignment with

possibility of permanent employment.

Duties include heavy data entry on a PC,

preparation, scheduling and expediting customer

orders. Intensive telephone contact with

customers, vendors and shippers is-involved, as is

person and phone interaction with sales force.

Qualifications include the ability to work

independently in a small office environment on a

range of self directed assignments. Operating

experience with Windows applications is required

and knowledge of Macola, Lotus and WoidPerfect

is preferred.

Respond by mail only and include resume with

salary history to:

SHAWNEE C H E M I C A L COMPANY
666 Plainsboro Road - Bldg. 2100 F

Plainsboro NJ 08536-3030

No Phone Calls, Walk-Ins, or Agencies, please

sales experience to sell 1060.
radio advertising on
WHWH 1350 AMI Use
your sales savvy and con-

hide, and have a positive
outlook.

in this

at WHWH for

Real Estate
SALES PROFESSIONAL
Major NJ home builder Working hours are in the
needs sales person expe- early evening and on
rienced in new home sales weekends,
for community in Hunter-
don County. You should Part time people average
have a proven track $300 to $550 per week,
record, be highly moti- Full time people average

send cover letter & salary
requirements.to Secretary,
P.O. Box 8108, Somer-
ville, NJ 08876. Resumes
not including salary re-
quirements will not be
considered. EPE.

Patterson at 609-924-3600
ext 422 today. EOE. safes teams Musi Call todav

PAINTER - F/T. Must be
exp'd in high quality res.
work. Must have own
transp, smoke-free work
environment, neat appear-
ance. 609-443-3807

DEADLINES

Monday 3pm to-begin
Tuesday Packet

Monday 5pm to begin
Friday in the

Windsor Hights Herald
& Cranbury Press

Thursday Noon to begin
Friday Packet

i. Salary plus
"th complete

package. EOE.
resume to: Box

1299, c/o Packet Publica-
tions, PO Box 350, Prince-
ton, NJ 08540.

RECEPTIONIST - Busy
Rt. 1 consulting firm/Prin-
ceton «eeks F/T organized
person for fast-paced pro-
fessional environment.
Exc. telephone skills with
outgoing personality and

E x P-
h

Immed. opening. Fax Mr.
Stone 609-419-0339
RECEPTIONIST - Looking
for a great front desk op-

SALES
sales candidate
for access control

security systems. NJ terri-
tory. College grad, 3+ yrs.
exp. a plus. Includes sal-
ary, commission, ex-
penses. Call 609-452-
0985 ext. 110 for more
info.

SALES
INTERNET

ADVERTISING
FVT-F/T. Join an explosive
industiy. Independent reps
needed in your area. No

exp. High in-

SECRETARY/RECEP-
TIONIST - Durell Builders/
Construction Manager's
seeks a prof secretary/re-
ceptionist to work in a fast
paced environment. Or-
ganizational skills & a min
of 3 yrs office exp. req'd.
Duties entail answering
phones, faxing, typing &
Word Processing. Fax re-
sume to Sandra Kuhn
609-683-5488.

SPORTS COORDINATOR
- And Day Camp Counsel-
ors needed for Cranbury

ceton area. 609-452-8996?
JOB COACH - One F̂ T
position to work w/adujts
w/Autism in day work pro-
gram. BA degree preFd?
Exp. w/Dev. disabilities^
Send resume to: New Hen.
rizons In Autism, 23g'
Prospect Plains Rd, Crah-
bury, NJ 08512. Dept. A : ^
MEDICAL RECEPTION^
1ST - Part time. Exp bri^;
for busy Doctor's officeTri
Princeton. Needed for
Tues, Wed, 9-5 & cov&P
age for vacation & sidfc
time. Please respond t<*
Box 1286, do Packet Ptff-
lications, PO Box 350?
Princeton, NJ 08540. :

NURSE/DOCTOR'S ,
- P/T in Doctors Office,
Call 609-890-7800. .."--;
OFFICE ASST - F/T foj
busy Princeton practiced
Exp'd. 609-924-3614. ',.•,

TO CANCEL ADS:
Please be sure to write
down your cancellation
number and retain for
your records. All inquir-
ies must include your
cancellation number

Paxlb l -^8^

let-
ter of interest to Cranbury
Recreation, ; 23A North
Main Street, Cranbury, NJ
08512. An Equal Op-
portunity Employer. M/F/H/

in9 additional admintstra.-
« v e support Word pro-
c e s s i r >9 s k i l l s a P | u s l

p l e a s e «•" 609-452-0022.
E O E -

munity. 609-655-2220 •-•'<

RN - Needed for doctors
office, Part time 12-15 hrst
wk. Call 609-882-6719 ext
205 •*;«

IK
0
Z
<
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BUSINESS PROCEDURES CONSULEWT
. • Bildgewater •

Are you a professional with exceptional PC and mainframe
system design knowledge as well as good communication,
interpersonal organizational, problem-solving and analytical

'skills? If you believe you demonstrate'these qualities, we want
te talk to you.

The successful candidate will create business requirements/
system specifications as well as conduct system
testing for gew products and systems enhancement
installations. Duties: coordinate/support cyclical customer ser-
vices projects (minimum distrtbutfoa tax reporting, eta); serve
as liaison between Administrative and Information Technology
Operations for the coordination of regularly scheduled
functions and resolve production or operational problems. In
addition, y,ou will support mainframe system .enhancements,
product Improvements, new acquisitions, regutatory changes
and the like as they are Introduced and/or wlB also assist
customer services personnel wMh the development of respons-
es to more complex service request Inquiries. -

To qualify, you must be familiar with annuity products for all tax
markets, electronic administrative arid accounting
systems and customer transaction functions. You must
demonstrate the ability to work independently and handle
multiple projects. NASD Series 6 preferred; required within 6
months of employment.

MetLife offers1 an attractive salary commensurate with
experience and a comprehensive benefits package.
Interested, qualified candidates may forward resumes, along
with salary history/requirements, to: MeHJfe, Attn: Human
Resources, Area 1NW, Box BWO-AM, 501 US Highway 22,
Bridgewater, NJ 08807-2436; Fax: (908) 253-2816.

Only candidates selected for further consideration wfll be
contacted. RESUMES WITHOUT SALARY REQUIREMENTS WILL
NOT BE CONSIDERED. Unfortunately, we will not be able to
accept phone calls regarding these positions. We are an Equal
Opportunity Employer.

MetLife
Learn about MetLife on our WebSite; www.metlife.com

SALES/CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

Business Development
Representative (full time)
wanted in busy Classified
Advertising-Department of

SUBSCRIPTION SALES
Weekly newspaper group
seeks outgoing, friendly,
motivated, independent
contractors to sell its sub-
scriptions door to door.
High income potential! Call

Part Time

211 College Rd East
PrincelonT NJ 08540

RECEPTIONIST - PL Im-
mediate opening for per-
manent part time recep-
ttonlst in small pteasart
Lawrenceville office. Mon.-
Frf., 9am-3pm, $10/hr.
Other responsibilities in-
elude: AdminlstraUve sup-
port to accounting & HR
departments. WordPer-
feet, Lotus or Accounting
background a plus. Fax
resume' to: 609-895-9759
or mail to: Personnel Of-
fice, PO Box 6590, Law-
renceville NJ 08648

confident
to

in a-

«BK55sas£
TECHNICIAN - Surgical with 40 stores has immed.
Instrument Repair. Must P/r positions for our Kiosk
to d e t a i l o r i e n t e d - m e " located within the McGafi

inclined. Lathe f r e / s Market on No. Ha*

small retail and seVvtee
business accounts. Prior
commissioned sales expe-
rience preferred, but^rtll
train a motivated candi-
date to sell effecfively. Ex-
cellent communication,
customer service skills
and a positive, confidant
attitude. Call Barbara
Johnson at 609-924-3244
X507 for more information,
The Princeton Packet (s
an Equal Opportunity Em-
ployer.

e .ven ' ,n9s

TELEPHONE AGENT/
CLERK WANTED - No
selllhgl Marshall & Swift is
looking for wejl spoken
telephone interviewers/
clerical help. Good com-
munfeation skills am a
must. Flexible day and
evening hours avail. Mon.
- Sat $7.50 per hr. Will
train. 609-452-5585.

- Join

ADMIN ASST - Respqnj
sibte person wanted foe PJ
T position. Filing and as:
sisting staff w/derical ,"dij>
ties. Princeton office. Catl
Michele at 609-924-2049
or fax resume to 609-924-
0649.

NURSES
FREE

TRAINING
Home Health Aides

APRIL 28
New Brunswick branch of national healthcare company offere
a free 3 week training class to become a Certified Home
Health Aid c* Minimum I years hands-on health care
experience required). Free job placement assistance to
graduates. Cal Immediate*/ to reserve your ploce.EOE/MF

CERTIFIED
Home Health Aides

SPOI5WOOD
OLD BRIDGE

SOUTH MUNSWIGK
CRANBURr

PARUN
MIDDLESEX

JAMESMIRG
PISCATAWAY

Immediate openings, part-time & full-time, weekdays
8t weekends. Many AM hours. Steady work; good pay. EOE/MF

908-846-5550
UNLIMITED CARE ING.

ADMINISTRATIVE
ASSISTANT

WORD PROCESSING % \
OPERATORS -«

Our growing employee benefits consulting firm is1: '
seeking AA's and Word Processing operators for our: ;
Princeton Office.

AA and Wforf Processing candidates must be^' •
proficient in Microsoft Office, including Word,:-'
Excel and Powerpoint and should have experience" "
in creating macros, tables and charts. AA's must**l

have excellent verbal and written communication ,
skills, the ability to prioritize and a highly organized"1.
work style. Word Processing Operators will be- 7
producing consulting reports and proposals. '- •

Excellent compensation and benefits. EOE-' ;

Mail resume to Carol Bakely, Manager - HR-,'; \
Foster Higgins, 212 Carnegie Center, '
Princeton, NJ 08540 or Fax to: 609-520-2297. :K l
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, , Help Wanted 1« Help Wanted 120 Childcare 150 Merchandise 150 Merchandise 1» Merchandise
t; Part Time Part Time Wanted Mart Mart Mart

.-„'):

ADMINISTRATIVE AS-
SteTANT - Small, Prince-
t&n-based multinational
Sb. seek exp. Admin Asst
w/strong organizational,
secretarial & LAN skills to
gygport President & man-
age office. Strength in at
rease 1 Foreign language
Is1,! a must. Position in-
v'elves interaction w/cli-
erlfs, & businesses in the
OS; Europe &. Middle
East. Ideal candidate will
fffotiably have lived out-
side the US at some point.
Pax resume to 609-921-
9&

ADMINISTRATIVE AS-
SISTANT - Highly organ-
ft'e'd, experienced, flexible
administrative assistant to
director of small health
"clinic. Good telephone
manner. Work independ-
ently, draft/edit routine cor-
respondence, some Word
Processing exp. Diversi-
fied duties. Afternoons,
Tues-Thurs. + all day Fri-
day. Call 609-924-0782.
BABYSITTER NEEDED -
f o r busy Lambertville
healthclub- mornings. Free
membership inci. Call 609-
397-8900

CLERICAL
Part time clerical support
person wanted for busy
newspaper group's classi-
fied advertising depart-
ment (approx 15 hrs/wk).
accurate typing with
speed of 40 wpm, clerical
experience, good cus-
tomer service/phone skills,
deadline oriented and abil-
ity to work independently
-and. as part of a team. Call
Barbara Johnson at The
F/iinceton Packet at 609-
$2;4~3244 ext 507 during
business hours.
t Q E M/F/D/V

JP* EVENING HOURS
fismex, Inc., a leading Ac-
potints Receivable Man-
agement company has
irmned. P/T openings with
flexible hours for Tele-
phone Representatives,
Medical Insurance Billers
&*Skiptracers. Work 12-25
hrs/week and create a
Schedule to meet your
"'""ids. No prior exp. nec-

ary. Premfum paid for
hours. Call 609-

§g1'-8950.
,, . DO YOU ENJOY
~VJ_ SHOPPING?

'I '•',.- DO YOU ENJOY
:'^y PEOPLE?

^-- D O YOU ENJOY
•CONVERSATION?

bSoking for enthusiastic,
vibrant people to sell in-
side at various stores in
obi1 area.
..Tl ^

Pleasant, clean work. Ex-
cellent income potential.

more info, please call
Nielsen at 609-924-

jt4, ext. 163.
cpe- -^FREELANCE—- -

j|i. BUSINESS WRITERS
TtVe Princeton - Business
•JdUmal is lookino for free-
Jaftce writers with an ear
W-- the local business
scene and an eye for a

story. Interested?
I resume and clips to:

Editor, P0 Box
Princeton NJ 08542

OE fax 609-924-3842.
-FREELANCE WRITERS
Reeded to cover municipal
tnfetings and write feature
Shanes in the Hopewell
land Lawrence area. Send
resume and clips to Ruth
M>se, Managing Editor,
The Hopewell Valley
News, P.O. Box 8,
.Hopewell, NJ 08525.
'INSTRUCTOR & COUN-
SJELORS - P/T & Sea-
sonal for recreation prc-
~Hms for children w/dis-

jlities; Instructor & Spe-
Jlist; related experience

—, college preferred; Aides
"^Leaders; min 16 yrs old;
$4.75-15/hr dep on exp;
.Contact So. •;. Brunswick
"Recreation 908-329-4000
X-671. EOE/ADA.
.MARKETING SERVICES
TdlERK - P/T, flex, hours
bet. 8:30am-4:30pm. Lo-
cated in Branchburg. Posi-
lion responsibilities to in-
clude light parcel packag-
"(ng and mail preparation.
"No heavy lifting, $6.25/hr.
.Call George at 908-722-

RETAIL COFFEE SALES
- Bucks County Coffee co.
with 40 stores has irnmed.
P/T positions for our Kiosk
located within the McCaf-
frey's Market on No. Har-
rison. Hours avail, are
evenings after 4pm, ocas-
sional weekends. We seek
friendly, motivated leaders
who enjoy selling. We will
train. Join a winning team.
Call Nora 215-741-1855
please refer to Code 3.

SALES
PART TIME

Are you friendly? Are you
outgoing? Do you enjoy
working with people? Then
you. may be the person we
need! Local resident in the
South Brunswick area is
needed to make sales
calls for local weekly
newspaper group. Inter-
ested? please call Mr. Bob
Nielsen at 609-924-3244,
exL 163.
SECRETARY/DOCKET
CLERK - R/T. Non smok-
ing law office in P'ton Jet.
Exc. computer skills re-
quired for WordPerfect 5.1
& 7.0. 609-243-0330.

- TELEMARKETERS
Pizza parties, circus tick-
ets, hoagies, new friends.
These are just some of the
perks that you may re-
ceive when you become a
Packet Publ icat ions
Telemarketer. Enjoy work-
ing with friendly people
like yourself in pleasant
surroundings in our Prin-
ceton office. We are seek-
ing motivated individuals
with prior telephone sales
experience. Weekend
shifts available. Inter-
ested? Call Carol at 609-
924-3244 x500.
TELEPHONE SECRE-
TARY - responsible per-
son with pleasant tele-
phone manner. Day shift
609-936-2981
TUTOR - For a pre-
schooler needed 2 days/
wk 'for 1 hr session. 609-
219-9193 Lawrenceville

120 Childcare
Wanted

PRINCETON'S Nicest
family needs live in AU-
PAIR for 5 yr/old boy/June
1 st. No . housework/lots
free time/Weekends free.
Need driver's • license.
Non-Smoker: Check our
references. Lv message at
609-936-0011.
SUMMER CHILDCARE -
P/T. Approx. 20 hrs/wk. for
2 yr old in Princeton
home. Refs req'd. Please
call 609-279-1390

125 Childcare
& Domestic
Services

LIVE-IN CHILDCARE -
Experience the world at
home. Culturally enriching.
Flexible, 45 hrs/wk. Aver-
age $221/wk per family,
not per child. U.S. Govt
designated. Exchange
program places carefully
selected, English speaking
Au Pairs, 18-2'6 years w/
qualified Host Families.
Call EurAupair 908-782-
3113, 1-800-901-2002.

MONDAY MORNING INC.
- Reliable, Insured child
care for Infants and Tod-
dlers. 908-253-9595 or
609-799-5588
NANNIES AVAILABLE -
For live in or live out. Li-
censed for 23 yrs. Back-
ground & references
checked. SELECTIVE
NANNY, 908-432-9500

135 Situations
Wanted

CRIB - Simmons with mat-
tress, natural solid Maple.
Like new $175. 609-737-
0023.

LAWN TRACTOR - John
Deere STX 38 waatcher &
spreader. $1000 or best
offer. 609-443-6538

CRYSTAL CHANDELIER -
10 lights, new $540, sell
$195; Antique prints, rush
ladderback chair &
woman's solid gold watch,
appraised $1200, sell
$390. 609-466-3930.
CUSTOM DESIGN - Shop
closing business slae.
Wedding gowns, head
pieces, children's clothes,
fabrics, fixtures, turn. &
jewelry. All weekend. 31
R a i l r o a d P lace in
Hopewell NJ.
DAVID WINTER COT-
TAGES - Many retired.
60% off retail cost. Call
609-395-0349.
DAYBED - White, iron/
brass, w/2 Ortho mat-
tresses & pop-up trundle/
unused in box. Cost $800,
sell $325. 908-855-7883.
DESK (WOOD) Executive
Style. Matching credenza.
Excellent condition. $400.
609-259-7705 aft 5pm
Dinette Set - Colonial,
Round table w/1 leaf, +
matching Hutch, 4 ladder
back chairs, w/cane seats.
$400. Cash only or b/o;
Dining room set, Spanish
provincial, table w/2 leafs,
6 chairs & break front.
$450 cash only or b/o.
609-490-1272.
DINETTE SET - Solid oak,
5 pc, like new $225;
Buffet-Hutch, dark pine,
$200; Head/Foot board,
queen, Cannon Ball style
$75,908-521-3186.

MECHANICAL
DESIGN ENGINEER

Seeking employment in
technical purchasing or
project management due
to recent down sizing at
area employer. 16 years,
wide variety of experience
in metal stamping, tooling
& computer aided design.
Project management &
team leadership. Excellent
references available. 609-
936-0849.

A NANNY - In my N/S W.
Windsor home. Spend the
summer at the pool! Must
have own car, exc refs.
609-799-6250.
A NANNY/Housekeeper -
Needed M-F in our Prirtce-
ton area home. Live-out.
Exp'd, must have car,
speak English, refs req'd.
Please call 908-359-2288

ADORABLE BABY -
Needs Nanny: Loving,
exp'd, trustworthy & ma-
ture person to care for in-
fant in our Belle Mead
home. Live-out. F/T, refs
req'd. Must have own car.
Call 908-359-1608.
BABYSITTER - 3 days
per/wk & some Saturday
nights. 4 miles north of
Princeton, for 2 & 4 yr old
girls. Walk to pool/country
Club during summer. En-
glish speaking & drivers li-
cense preferred. Exp. &
refs needed. Flex, sched-
ule £ gpnseiys. _.
the right person. Call
466-5744.:,.r..,r. -^in-,• "
BABYSITTER - 3 days/wk
in W. Windsor: Live-in or
out. Generous salary &
vaca. Lg sunny living
quarters w/pvt entrance.
Walk to train sta. Flex: hrs
& well behaved children.
Ideal for student. Lie. &
refs req'd. 609-897-1255

BABYSITTER - F/T. Need-
ed for 3 boys, ages, 4, 7 &
9 in our Princeton home.
Mon-Fri, 8-6pm. Driver
with own car required. No
live-ins. Refs prefd. Call
609-924-6323 lv msg

BABYSITTER - For 2 chil-
dren, 2 & 4. Flex, hrs in
my W. Windsor home. N/
S, own transp. needed.
609-275-0464
BABYSITTER - Seeking F/
T Sitter for 2 children,
ages 5 & 18 mos. Hours &
schedule neg, must incl.
Mon & Thurs until 7pm.
609-497-4783 lv msg.

140 Business
Opportunities

$1000's POSSIBLE
Typing P/T. At Home. Toll
Free 1-800-218-9000 Ext
T-7398 for Listings.

150 Merchandise
Mart

DINING RM SET - Antique
$650 b/o; 2 liv rm sets
$350/each; 1 clothes clos-
et $50; 1 Electrolux vacu-
um $75. 609-443-4076
DINING ROOM - Broyhill
Washed Oak. Trestle
table, 2 leaves, 6 chairs,
lighted china. $2500 or b/
o. 609-490-0105.
DINING ROOM SET -
Contemp. 6 cloth black
chairs, bevelled glass
table w/black base $575.
908-874-6143
DINING ROOM SET -
42x72in Formica tbl, buffet
& 6 chairs, beige. Brand
riew. Asking $1875 obo.
609-466-7488.
DRYER - electric, used
only a few months $200;
Closet Organizer System
for 8x10 closet, hangers,
& wall brackets $50; 609-
497-9659
ENTERTAINMENT Ctr - 3
pc, bar/glass doors/draw-
ers. Rosewood front, Exc
cond B/O. 908-359-6410

OFFICE ADMIN - Small
'Mercer Cty law firm seeks
fVT- Admin for time entry,
billing, acct rec/pay, book-
keeping & payroll. Com-
puter literacy and organi-
zational skills necessary.
Friendly and professional
atmosphere. Resume to:
DMS, 1369 S. Broad St,
Jjenton. NJ 08610.
"j_.'P/T Member Service
'. * Representative/Teller

Tiriendly, cooperative te-
araplayer needed on a
jaact time basis to help our
members/customers meet
'• Y financial needs. This

ent, dependable per-
will become part of

. growing Trenton • area
U; service Credit Union

"n. Hours would be dur-
-ing-peak times averaging
_ t "hours per week Mon-
day through Saturday.
-Credit Union or banking
•fwperience preferred.

€6rid cover letter and re-
name by April 25, 1997 to:

"* --Human Resources
'I P.O. Box 77328
West Trenton, NJ 08628

i Equal Oppty Employer
IECEPTION1ST - Exp
ref d. for dermatologist in
endall park. Call 908-

: 97-8866.

- v ,

ECEPTIONIST - Moti-
Safed & dependable for

;y doctor's office. Eves
5. Mon-Wed-Fri, 4:30-
pm. & alt. Sat 9am-

t|2:30. Call 609-448-6740.

* , REPORTER P/T
For the Beacon to cover
Stockton, Delaware Town-
ship municipal meetings.
Send resume to Mae
Shine, Managing Editor,
the Beacon, PO box 8,
Hopewell, NJ 08525 or fax
to 609-466r2123.

CHILD CARE/Pet Sitting -
Summer employment for
creative & enthusiastic
person to work with two 7
yr old boys. Play sports,
swim, read & do projects.
Must be able to travel w/
family & have great flex-
ibility with a schedule that
will include a mix of eves,
days & wkends. Must love
animals & drive. We can
start immed & then in-
crease hours if applicants
is a student. Live in/out.
Hourly rate $10. 609-466-
4456.

CHILDCARE - In my home
for my adorable preschool
daughter F/T, Mon thru
Fri. Must drive, exp. req'd.
Call Betty or Debbie at
609-452-8888.
CHILDCARE - P/t. for 10
wk old infant in Hopewell
Twp. Housekeeping nego-
tiable. Must love children
& have experience with in-
fants. Provide own transp
& refs. 609-730-1396
CHILDCARE NEEDED -
Immed. opening for F/T
live-out Nanny in W. Wind-
sor. Refs & drivers lie
req'd. 908-594-4053 days
or lv msg.
CHILDCARE WANTED -
For newborn in your
home. Rt 130 or Princeton
area. 908-821-4454.
NANNIES HURRY!! For
the best live in/live out
jobs. CPR classes avail-
able. We care about you.
SELECTIVE NANNY, 908-
432-9500
NANNY WANTED - Liye-
out, flex. hrs. Care for in-
fant during the day with
lite housekeeping. Help
Mom after-school with 3
other kids, driving, cooking
Dinners. Must speak En-
glish, exp. with babies &
good driver. Smoke-free
Hopewell Twp home. 609-
737-7593
NANNY/HOUSEKEEPER
- For adorable 18 mos old.
F/t. Mon-Fri., 8-4pm. Must
have transp., & speak en-
glish. 609-924-1145 btwn
8 & 8pm.
NANNY/HOUSEKEEPER
- In Lawrence. Live.in, 2
children, toddler & infant.
Non-smokpr. Refs req.
Please call 609-683-5800.

AIR CONDITIONERS (2) -
1 Fetter 2 yrs old 5000
BTUs $50; 1 Kenmore 1 yr
old 6200 BTUs $100. Call
908-369-0488.
ALL VIDEO Games - Buy,
sell trade. Specializing in
rare titles for SNES &
Sega Genesis & others.
Toll free 1-888-671-3277
ALTER - Needs Yard sale
donations to support dog
& cat rescue program. Tax
deductible. 609-443-0016
AMANA ELECTRIC Dryer
- 11/4 yrs. Must sell. Paid
$395, sacrifice- $215.-Calt
609-737-0203 8pm-10pm.
ANDERSEN WINDOWS -
bows and bays. Doors &
skylights. 37% - 50% off
list, Windowizards. 1-800-
220-8707.
ANTIQUES - Carpeting,
art, mink coat for sale. Call
609-448-4039 aft 5pm
BABY FURN. - Mergeau.
White, custom crib, chang-
ing table, glider rocker.
$500 b/o. 609-443-5871.
BABY ITEMS - Crib, rock-
ing chair & asst add'l
items for babies. Call 609-
448-5830. .
BASEBALL/FOOTBALL
CARDS - Late 60's -early
80's, exc cond. Selling
complete collections. 609-
499-4598.
BEAUTY SALON EQUIP -
Complete 6 station salon,
chairs & sinks- Sold to-
gether 609-896-2724.
BED BRASS - Queen with
Ortho mattress set. Un-
used in boXi cost $1000,
sell $300. 609-777-5563.
BEDROOM SET - Girl's
white w/gold trim. Bed,
desk, chest, dresser w/
mirror $650.908-329-0351
BEDS - 2 twin, multi-
position, electronic control.
Exc. cond. Orig $1400/
each; $300 each, $500/
both B/O. 609-655-5241
BEDWALL••.-• Oak water-
bed, armcrires, bridge, mir-
ror, light, hdbrd/bodkease,
linen. $599. Mint. 609-
896-3196.
CAPITAL BEDDING'S
Mattress Express - With
daily deliveries. Featuring
Sealy, Serta, Spring Air,
Therapedic, all sizes, also
custom sizes made to
order-free delivery & free
removal. Visit us at 56 US
Hwy 130, Bordentown or
1951 Rt 33, Hamilton Sq.
1-800-244-9605 for quote.

CHANDELIER - Antique
Amber Stained Glass.
Exc. cond. $900. 609-298-
9036
CHANDELIER - Glass
contemp. Bevelled glass
dome w/12 bulbs $295,
orig. $700. 609-7304)234.

E S T E Y C O T T A G E
ORGAN #70019 - 1870's,
chestnut, good cond.
Carved mohogany hutcTS.
Rosenthal china etc. 609-
951-9888 bef. 10pm.
ETHAN ALLEN - 3 pc
sect., 1 yr. old cherry en-
tertmt center & bookshlvs
$1800, col. sofa bed $250,
kit tbl & 4 chairs $100, 3
pes wht child bdrm turn
$120. Etc! 609-799-8097
EXERCISE EQUIPMENT -
Nordic Flex Gold w/com-
puter. $650. Ab roller plus,
$50. Cardib "glideV $125.
Like-new. 908J422O9P3
FILE CABINETS >- Lateral
4 & 5 drawer, beige, exc.
cond. B/O. 908-214-0888.
FIREPLACE - Exqusitely,
beautifully, richly, hand-
carved antique wood frpl
mantle & sur round.
Stripped & bleached to ac-
cent natural beuaty of the
light-toned, waxed, wood
finish. Must be seen! Will
truely add grace & el-
egance to any home of
dist inction, 49Hx86L,
Hearth opening 33Hx54W,
$2800. by apptmnt only,
609-987-0620
FOR SALE - Pecan
48"x68" Dining room table
w/2 leaves & 6 chairs
$350; Parsons Table, de-
tachable legs unpainted
pine, 5'x30, $35; Brothers
Elect r ic Typewr i te r
GX6000 $75; 13" Color
TV Sharp, Almost new,
$150; Panasonic VCR,
new, OmniVision VHS
$150' or both $275; 609-
395-8041
FROG COLLECTION -
Over 200 pcs. All different
Some very unusual $300.
908-246-2184
FURNITURE - Cherry
grandfather clock, $675;
mahogany & glass Queen
Anne coffee table 42x26"
oval $275; gold leaf
Queen Anne mirror
42x32" $300. all under 4
yrs old. Call 609-275-
8980> _ ^ _ _
FURNITURE -Contemp. 3
pc sectional $600 b/b;
matching coffee tbale $50
b/o; entertainment stand
$75 b/0. 609-581-3454.
FURNITURE - Queen sz
waterbed, black tufted
headboard, 4 drawers
under bed, comforter &
sheets, $350. Girls white
bdrm set, triple dresser,
chest, desk with book-
case, lingerie chest, mat-
tress & box spring. $300.
609-723-7389.
GAS OVEN/STOVE - With
microwave, exc. cond;
Also window air cond. B/
O. Call 609-799-0284

LAWN TRACTOR - Sim-
plicity 6516, 48in mower,
16HP, 275 hrs. $1150.
908-369-4718 eves/wk-
ends.
LAWNMOWER - Sears
Craftsman. 19.5 hp hydro-
static, 46" mower deck,
built in mulcher, ext warr,
I season old, $2400.
CHANDELIER - Beautiful
24K gold plated, Austrian
crystal, for 2 story foyer,
$5000.908-281-6764
LIFESTYLE MEMBER-
SHIP - Lifetime $375 b/o.
No fees until 8/1. $22/mo
after. Lv msg 212-856-
2874.
LIFESTYLE MEMBER-
SHIP - Lifetime $375 b/o.
No fees until 8/T. $22/mo
after. Lv msg 212-856-
2874.
LIFT CHAIR - Brown, Like
new. $375. 609-298-9036
LIVING ROOM NEW $299
- Includes sofa, loveseat-t-
chair still in wrappers. New
$2798 Queen Anne sofa-i-
loveseat, sacrifice $990.
New $799 Queen Anne
living rm chairs, $295/ea.
New coffee +2 end tables,
cost $447, sacrifice 3 for
$99. New country oak din-
ing rm set, cost $1899,
incl table w/leaf, chairs,
lighted china cabinet w/
leaded cut glass doors,
drawers, sacrifice $699.
New' kitchen $625 real
solid wood butcher block
table, 36x60 with chairs,
$299. New $1100 jumbo
oak trestle table, 42x60,
opens to 42x78 & 42x96,
$399. New $440 mattress
& box, $140. Also model
house furniture, can de-
liver. 908-281-7117

MISC. HOME FURNISH-
INGS - Moving! Can't take
the following items: Hitch-
cock Bookcase (6 shelves)
$75, 5 drawer chest $125;
brass headboard (king sz)
w/twin bed frames $135;
II pc brass frpl set $500
(incl. screen), Butcher
Block/Chrome Dinette set
w/4 upholstered chairs &
extra leaf $350. Call any-
time for info, and an appt
609-737-9529.
MOUNTAIN BIKE - Shi-
mano XT, Ringle, Rock
shox, grip shift, 20' frame,
$750/BO. Ask for Chuck,
609-921-0609
MOVING - Must sefl. 2
Cannondale Touring
bikes, kids bikes & baby
Bellini fum. Call 908-274-
2859.
MOVING SALE - Dining
nn set w/Chinese tones
from early 1900's. Call
609-924-0959.
MOVING SALE - Simplic-
ity 26" riding mower, TOrb
21" self-propelled mower/
lawn sweeper to attach to
riding mower. Call 609-
924-0959.
MOVING SALE - Wshr/
dryr, Whirlpool $200 ea;
Kenmore box freezer,
$125; Microwave Gold
Star $50. 609-730-0451.
OFFICE FURNITURE -
Moving, must sell: All you
need to give your office a
grea't 'professional look!
Price for the package

$1950. Call anytime for
more ifnormation and an
appointment 609-737-
9529.
ORIENTAL RUG - 9x12,
mostly burgandy, like new,
just cleaned $300. Call
609-921-8645.
PATIO SET - Table 84"
long, 6 sling back chairs,
no cushions, easy care,
metal fram, baked enamel
finish $650. 908-874-5565
PELLET STOVE - Enviro
Fire, Demo model. $1000.
Call 609-371-9467
RECIPES - 40 for $5 or
$100 for $10. Send to: PO
Box 13, Manville NJ
08835
RUG - Tabriz. 9x12, wool
& silk, multi colored, very
fine quality. $10,000 firm.
609-771-1475.
SALE - ,Love seat (blue
$35, Large Cabinet,
matching hall cabinet, mir-
ror $45, Book cases $25,
Exercise bike, hardly used
$95, Exercise bench,
weights $25; 2 Casual
Chairs $20; Crystal Chan-
dalier, old brass $25; Cof-
fee table, two end table
(Wanamakers) $125; End
table lamps $30; Trash
compactor $25; Air condi-
tioner $30; Microwave
$30; Head Board - King
size $10; Braided rug 5'x5'
round $20; Ikea Kitchen
table & chairs $45. 609-
452-2305 .

SOFA - Plaid, like new
$300; futon mattress dou-
ble sized $50; stove elec.
double oven, white $25.
609-490-1358.
SPORTS EQUIP. Proform
970CI, weight training sys-
tem gym, cast iron, 200lb
weights $300; Punching
bag $25 & Exercise Bike
$25:908-329-5685
SUPERNINTENDO -
Lightly used, in box $75;
extra games & genie $20/
ea. 908-359-7789

WOODWORKING TOOLS
-1.75 HP Plunge Router+
Tbl $85; Incra Jig $40;
Power Miter Saw $140;
Dremel VS Tool + Drill
Press $45; Miter Trimmer
$85; 908-281-0415 after
7pm

155 Computers
APPLE PERFORMA
5215CD - With TV card, 4/
1 Gig w/Laser Writer 4/
600 printer $1900. Call
609-924-0145.
COMPUTERS - (2) 386,
upgrades, lots of software,
$300/ea. 908-359-6009 or
908-369-2296
IBM 486 (2) - both w/moni-
tor, keyboard, mouse,
printer, software. $575/ea.
908-321-6180
IBM-Type PCs - Built/re-
paired/upgraded. Beats
store prices. Fainsbeft
Computers. 908-873-2198

185 Flea Markets
& Rummage
Sales

CRAFTERS WANTED -
Auto Extravaganza and
Craft Show sponsored by
the Princeton Corridor Ro-
tary Club, May 18, 1998
<raindate June 1), at Cam-
egre Center, $12 per spot,
must have tax number, for
information call Merle Hir-
schman 609-275-0248.

200 Farm
Equipment

FORD FARM TRACTOR
846 '58 - 3.hitch, exc
cond, .4 cyl, gas. $3700 b/
o. H-609-298-2862, W-
609-771-9006.

28Q Painting &
Paperhanging

BILL'S PAINTING INC. -
Exterior/interior & wallpa-
pering. Residential Spe-
cialist Reasonable rates.
Very neat, clean work.
Free estimates. Call 609-
497-9299 or 908-287-1491

MIKE'S PAINTING -
Interior & Exterior. Wallpa-
per. Free estimates. 609-
936-8506, 609-799-8853
PAPERHANGING - Insti-
tute certified. Free esti-
mates. Fully Insured. Call
Barbara 908-297-5822

340 Autos For Sale 340 Autos For Safe
HONDA CIVIC DX '94 - 2 't
dr, auto, a/c, 1 owner, fac- /
tory warr-, 48K mi., $9600/ ]
BO. 908-249-6610 t

CADILLAC SEDAN DEV-
ILLE '91 - Immaculate,
White/burgundy, 75K mi.
$9250 b/O. 908-214-0990
CAMARO 228 '79 - 350
engine w/over $600 in
headers & carbs, $1750/
B.O. 609-275-5407.
CHEVY CAMARO '87 -
ps, pb, 5.0L, V8, am/fm
cass., auto, t-tops, prig,
owner. Low miles. $3800.
609-426-4522
CHEVY CAPRICE "82 -
85K mi., blue. Good oond.
$550/BO. 609-695-1591

HONDA CIVIC LX '88
59K mi, 4 dr, auto, a/c, 0 j
w, p/l, loaded, imrnac, new '•
timimg belt, tires, $4750*. J
908-284-2414 '"!; i
HONDA CIVIC LX '94 -.4 "•
dr, am/fm cass. P/dr,§^
locks, ABS, airbags, 42K)
ml. w/ext wrrty. $10,500^ I
Days 609-799-4000, ev<3$ i
609-219-0377 ask for-
Matt. ! .'.' i,

305 Moving &
Hauling

205 Pets &
Animals

BEAGLE PUPPIES -
Beautiful, champion bench
& field stock. Fully guaran-
teed. 609-654-0041.
BENGAL KITTENS -
Snow and brown spot
leopards. 717-673-8921.
CHINESE SHAR-PEI Pup-
pies - Reds/blacks, males,
12 weeks. 609-758-6786.
DOG FOR ADOPTION -
Neutered male, new
Foundland mix, exc tem-
perment, 908-251-3210.
GERMAN SHEPHARD
PUPS - The best of blood-
lines. All german. Good-w/
children. 609-584-8586 or
201-224-8839
GOLDEN RETRIEVER -
Pure. 1 yr., female, fixed,
good w/childrens. A beau-
ty. $50.609-730-9423.

MAC COMPUTER SYS -
LC550, Monitor, CD ROM
20MB RAM. Mint cond.
$600 b/o 609-252-9052

160 Merchandise
Wanted

ALL SAXAPHONES - All
makes & models. Immedi-
ate cash. Call 609-396-
4880 or pager # 609-852-
3035
KILN WANTED - For ce-
ramjc/porcelain. Call 609-
426-0190
WANTED - Violonchello
case, ¥* size, hard mate-
rial. Call 609-737-7982, 6-
9pm.

165 Musical
Instruments

BALDWIN SPINET - Origi-
nal owner, A-1 condition.
$1500.609-655-4112.
CELLO & ACCORDION -
Cello approx 65 yrs old,
new strings, made in Mit-
tenwald, Germany for
Lewis & Son. $1500. Cru-
cianelli accordion. Blue, 41
keys, 120 buttons, 2 reed
sets, like new. Hard shell
case. $195. 609-924-4358
DRUM SET - Tama 5 pc +
$750 or b/o. 609.921-6744
DRUMS - Peart DLX,
Profl series, 5 pcs w/case
& zildjian cymbols. Asking
$1500.908-359-0529
MARCEUNO LOPEZ GUI-
TAR - 1968 no. 480, b.
$5K firm. Call 609-683-
3934 •
ORGAN - Lowrey holiday
Model #D325 2 manual w/
Magic Genie, Walnut Cab-
inetry, matching bench w/
music storage, brass lam
included. Perfect for
home, chapel, clubhouse,
restaruant or cafe. Exc.
cond. Moving, must sell:
asking $2000; Record col-
lection- 11 albums + 40 or
more singles. All types of
music, show tunes, coun-
try Hawaiian, Organ and
more. Moving must sell:
Asking $100. Call anytime
for info, and an appt 609-
737-9529.

PIANO - 1943 Mason &
Hamlen Upright- . Exc.
cond. $1100. Call 908-
274K)694T" -•""—• • - • ' - • '

PIANO..- Baldwin Hamil-
ton. 246 in walnut w/
bench. Perfect cond.
$160O/BO. 609-882-0287
PIANO - SPINET -
Wuriitzer (Now Baldwin),
35' high - full 88 keyboard,
19 yrs old: Walnut w/
bench. New $2400. EXC.
COND.- now $1150 obo.
Jim 609-799-3407 any-
time.

PIANOS- ORGANS
LOTS OF TRADE INS

FROM $250
ALL FLOOR MODELS

ON SALE
1-800-453-1001

STEINWAY PIANO - Baby
Grand Size 0. Call 908-
359-8494

175 Antiques
ANTIQUE EASTLAKE
OAK - Bed, dresser w/mir-
ror, wash' stand w/new full
sz mattress/box spring.
Exc. cond. '$1950. 609-
397-0283
ANTIQUE VICTORIAN -
Parlor set 5 pcs. Wood _ ^
trim. Exc. cond., $2300/ 215 L.OST& Found
BO. Other antiques. 908- _ _ _ _ _ ^ _ _ _ _ ^ _ _ _
369-2261

AL'S CLEANUP - Yards,
cellars, attics, factories,
stores, hauling, demolition,
dumpster rental. We're the
cheapest! 609-921-1323
KELEMEN MOVING -
PM00350. Apartments,
homes and offices. Low
rates. All size jobs. 25
Bear Brook Rd, W. Wind-
sor, NJ. Call 609-520-
8414.

CHEVY CORVETTE '84
newly painted, auto, air,
ps/pw, clean, runs good.
$7300. 908-369-4410
CHEVY NOVA '87 - 5 spd,
4 dr, sedan. $2000. 609-
497-2347.
CHEVY WAGON '88 - Ce-
lebrity. Auto, 6 cyl, a/c,
am/fm, p/s, p/b, orig
ownelr, looks/runs great,
$1206.908-274-2780
CHRYSLER LE BARON
CONVERT '90 - V6, auto,
air, p/s, p/b, stereo cass.
Exc. cond. $4900 b/o.
609-443-6292 or 443-4844

STATE-WIDE MOVING
Co. Inc. "Best for Less"
Professional Srvcs, Fully
ins'd. "Sr. Citizens Dis."
Call 609-443-0756. 609-
890-0227. "Family owned
& o p e r a t e d " L i e
#PM00698, MC296894.

310 Gardening &
Landscaping

MARIO'S LAWN CARE -
Landscape maintenance.
Grass cutting, planting,
leaf raking, mulch in-
stalled, seed, fertilizer.
CalP Mario. 609-497-4566.
Free estimate.

GREAT DANE - 19 mo
Male, shots, fixed, dona-
tion. Vet refs; also avail. 8
mo red female Doberman.
Call 609-530-1199.
JACK RUSSELL - Simply
wonderful, cute as a but-
ton. 3 yr old female,
spayed, house trained.
Lives inside. Needs loving
home. $400. Call 908-788-
8580.
LABRADOR PUPPIES -
Chocolate, AKC, hip & eye
certified, home raised.
908-359-0840.
LABRADOR RETRIEVER
Pups - AKC registered.
$350. 609-882-7055
POODLES - Standard.
AKC. Shots. Ready to go.
Males $500, females
$550.609-490-0577 ,
SAINT BERNARD Pups -
AKC. Shots, wormed, par-
ents on premises. $300.
609-965-7173
SHIH TZU - Adorable
male puppy, brown &
white, 4 mos., papers &
shots. $400. 908-821-
1873.
SHIH TZU - Male, brown
& white, 2 mos old. Dog
cage & food. Have papers.
$350. 609-259-1605.
SIAMESE (CcJorpoint) -
Kittens, sealpoint, 1 mate,
1 female, 3-V6 mos, $350.
609-655-3267
SIAMESE KITTENS - Seal
PL- .Wonderful -tempera-
ment Traditional Apple-
head $300. 609.-448-1638.
STANDING DOG DRYER
- Chalengair, 9000KK, with
accessories. Grooming
table, Edemco electric,
41x24. 609-683-3934

210 Horses &
Livestock

BARN HELP - Full & P/T
positions avail. Must have
horse related exp. Own
car, 908-297-2789.
HAY FOR SALE - Early
cut, Orchard grass, Timo-
thy mix $2.50 bale at the
bam. Call evenings 609-
466-3596
MCCLELLAN SADDLE -
Reproduction 1904 model,
black Ithr, girth fender &
hooded stirrups. Used 3x.
Must sell! $350. 609-259-
7251 .
REG. TENN. Walking
Horse - Solid black geld-
ing, good disposition/rider.
$1200 b/o; Large 4 Horse
Trailer 609-259-3713.

TREES - White Pine, Blue
Spruce, Hemlock & Pear,
5'- 20', $30 - $200. Call
888-988-1648.

335 Autos Wanted
$100 MINIMUM - Paid on
all driveable vehicles. Call
609-631-9588.
AAAA - Junk & running
cars & trucks. Cash paid.
We pay the most. 7 day,
24 hrserv: 609-758-8850
ALL AUTOS WANTED -
$50 bonus. Top cash for
your car or truck with this
ad. 800-235-0748.

CHRYSLER LEBARON
GTS '86 - 5 dr hatch, auto,
a/c, p/s, p/b, orig owner,
good cond. $2000. 908-
329-6407.
CORVETTE '86 - Good
shape, 61,000 original.
Asking $9995. Call 908-
359-7551.
CORVETTE INDY PACE
CAR '78 - Auto, 2,800 orig
mi, 8 track/am/Tm, show-
room cond, garage kept,
asking $20,000. Eves 609-
737-0503.
DODGE COLT '91 - Black,
4 spd, 112K mi. Good
cond. $1400/BO. 609-799-
2174.
DODGE GRAND Caravan
SE '90 - 3.3L, V6, exc.
cond., 78K mi., loaded,
must seel 609-799-5364
DODGE RAM VAN '85 -
15 pass. Deluxe, all
power, mint cond., hardly
used, 39K mi. $17,500 or
b/o. 609-921-8812.
DODGE SPIRIT '92 - 4 dr,
5 spd, a/c, am/fm cass,
new exhaust & tires, good
cond, 36,000 mi. $5400.
Call 908-874-3429
EAGLE TALON DL '94 -
44K mi. 5 spd, p/s, p/b,
cruise, am/fm cass. New
tires, great gas mileage.
$8000. Call 609-758-2643.

HONDA CRX SI ' 9 1 . - ; ;
Black/black, 5 spd, like '>
new, dealer maint, low ,•
mileage 43K. A/c, snrf; '
am/fm cass. Asking,
$8799. Call Dee 609-443- >
4900. •- i
HONDA LX '90 - pw, ate, >
Hwy mileage- $6500/BO. '
609-921-1442 " * J
HONDA PRELUDE SI '8S1!
- 4 wheel steering, 135K1;
mi. In need of some erv't
gine repairs, but top of the 'J
line. New brakes, a|l!l
power, moonroof, wel l '
maintained & great cacj
For mechanically inclined \
for Honda enthusiasts!
$1000.609-683-1692 .i
HONDA PRELUDE Si '92 !-
- 79K mi., 5 spd., silver,'{
Fast car in great cond. >
$9500. 609-895-1439 ;
ISUZU TROOPER '94 -*
Auto, air, cass., exc.'
cond., 38K mi., $15,400/ I
BO. Day, 609-587-8200, ->
eves/wkend 609-890-7578 •>
JAGUAR XJ6 Vanden'
Plas '89 - Light gree/i, tan-
leather Int, loaded, sunrfr"
low mi, $11,900. 609-882-.',
3706 aft 6pm
JAGUAR XKE/V12 '74 - "i
Auto, air, white/black,'
mint 609-771-8218 I
JEEP CHEROKEE 4x4 '95 •'•
- Exc cond, a/c, ABS, key- i
less entry, power every- i
thing, blue book, $18,400; i
Must sell $16,200. 609-j
531-5505 v ; •;
JEEP CHEROKEE ^ I 1 - ^ ;
Am/fm cass. A/c, auto, -£$,,>
new parts, 2 drs, 4 wheel,;
dr, $8,000 or bio. 609-,.
219-1717 lv msg. •»-• •;

DIAMOND AUTO Buys
Cars - Vans, trucks & mo-
torcycles. Free towing for
junk removal. Cash 'paid
on the spot 609-396-7727

340 Autos For Sale

FORD WINDSTAR LX "95
22K mi., warranty, captain
chairs, loaded, cloth seats,
exc cond. $17,000 or b/o.
609-924-4728.

it.it
INFINITI G20 '96 - Auto,

5K mi. Power everything.
$20,500. Call Sunny 609-
637-0800.

MG MIDGET '72 - 4 spd,
just inspected, depend-
able, need garge space,
must sell $3000 b/o. Flem-
ington, 908-782-4237

TOYOTA CELICA '90 - 1
owner, 145K mi. auto, a/c,
runs great, no accidents
$6000. 609-275-5617

FIAT SPIDER '78 - Con-
vertible w/hardtop, $5000.
Call evenings, 609-298-
4099
FORD AEROSTAR '91 -
Eddie Bauer (top of the
line), 100K mi., 4 wheel
drive, $7000. 908-782-
5509.
FORD EXPLORER '92 -
E. Bauer. 2 wheel dr, snrf,
cloth int forest green, exc.
cond. 97K mi. $11,500.
609-443-3296
FORD EXPLORER XLT
'91 i- mint, blue, roofrack,
$1K CD Sony stereo,
100K Hwy mi., $10,900.
609-520-9021
FORD MUSTANG Con-
vertible GT '95 - white &
beige, fully loaded, Ithr,
10K mi., Asking $18,700
or b/o. 609-7164)389 - -
FORD MUSTANG GT '89
- 5 spd, exc. cond., must
see! Call for details.
Adam, 609-324-0565
leave message
FORD PROBE GT '95 -
Fully loaded, low miles,
$15,500/BO. 609-396-
1680 /
FORD TAURUS '93 - 4 dr
sed.an, exc cond, all
power, dual air bags, anti-
lock brakes, 62K mi.,
green. $7500. 609-497-
1896.

J E E P
SPORT '95 - 29K mj*,.
auto, a/c, 4 dr, loaded.;
$15,999 or b/o. 609-426^,
0504. '"'-.;
JEEP - GRAND CHERO-'
KEE WAGONEER '93 -V.-'
8, auto, air, fully loaded,
power seats, exc. corjef,. .
60K mi. $19,100. 609-208->
0556. •
JEEP GRAND Cherokee
Laredo '94 - 4 whl dr, V6,
b lue , l oaded , 51K,
$17,490/bo. 609-219-1934
JEEP WRANGLER '89 - 6
cyl., 5 spd, soft top, red.
$7950 or b/o. Days 609-;
882-2891, eves 609-883-•
0638. :
JEEP WRANGLER '90 -
Islander Pkg, 6 cyl., 4.2L, •
67K mi., manual 5 spd"., *
anti-theft devise, CD/am/,-
fm, 1 yr old top, many ex-^
tras. 1 owner. Immaculate.-
$8650. 609-586-0887 i,
JEEP WRANGLER '95 - 5*
spd, 6 cyl, hardtop, air, gal-*,
raged? -9500 5mk". $15,300. v
609-465-8651 • "r

LEXUS LS400 '93"-"b!aek5
w/black Ithr, snrf, tractiop,'
Nakamichi, CD, exc. coricf. [•
Dealer mainfd, 72K mT.i'"
100K mi warr., $29,300-'}.
Steve 609-466-1582 ' r J

LINCOLN CONTINENTAL ?
'92 - dark green mettalic, *.
Exec, all pwr, $8900. 60>-f
587-7456 • J h
LINCOLN CONTINENTAL J
'89 - Signature series, fu l l /
power, am/fm cass., w/
CD. $6500. 908-329-9605" 1

HANDICAP S C O O T E R -
Large s ized, mode l A M /
24V, 2 yrs old, exc cond.
Brand new battery pack.
$895,609-448-4121.

CHINA - Lenox Gramercy
discontinued. 5 place set-
tings, never used. Asking
$200,908-329-0351.
CHINA - Never used-
Royal Prestige, Rose
Crest, service for 8. Orig
price $3200, asking
$1650; Matching Crystal
orig $1000, asking $650.
908-359-5932,
CHINA - Rosenthal El-
egance. Pattern #3331,12
place settings, 104 pcs,
many extras $975. 609-
395-0349.
CONFERENCE TABLE - 9
ft, exc cond, gray lami-
nate. $650. Ask for Frank
or Chris call 1-800-222-
2842.

HARDEN - Cherry wall
unit (versatile) perfect
cond. New now $12,000.
B/O over $6000; Men's
bureau $175; Cardio glide,
exercise machine $150.
Call before 8pm 609-683-
5397. -,
HARDWOOD FLOORING
- W plank oak, cherry &
maple, Direct from the mill.
For samples call Martin
Mack, 215-536-8898
JOHN DEERE - Riding
mower model R72.8HP w/
bagger & mulching blade
$600. 609-371-0325
JOHN DEERE LAWN
Tractor - Model STX38,
12.5HP, 38' mower w/dual
bag grass catcher. $1800.
908-874-5062

THULE BIKE RACK -
Good cond. Oak Designer
Rocking Chair. Call Judy,
609-520-0720 '
TORO RIDING Lawn
Mower - Self start, 10HP,
32' cut 2 bags, 6 bushel
capacity. 609-466-2498.
TV - 25 in. Zenith Color
TV w/entertainment cabi-
net $265. 609-448-4121.
USED OFFICE FURNI-
TURE - Bought & sold.
Daytime 908-782-4221.
Evenings 908-762-5057.
VIBURNUM PLANTS - 4
for $120; 6' white flowers
privacy bushes. Small
sizes for $5/each. Delivery
$30,609-466-8990

GARDEN FURNITURE -
Set of 2 chairs, love seat -
wrought iron, grape leaf
pattern w/AUanta Stove
Co. Stamp. $350. Call
609-896-0334
GRAND PIANO - 6'
Weber. Asking $2800.
609-924-7424

180 G a r a g e
Sales

CRANBURY - 5 family.
120-127 North Main. Sat.
4/26, 8-2pm. R/D 4/27.
Toys, clothes, tools,
books, jewelry, furn., exer-
cise equip., etc.
EAST WINDSOR - Sat. 4/
26, 9-3pm., rain date Sun
4/27. Mute family. Baby
items, toys, clothes. 63
Twin Rivers Dr. North.
HOPEWELL - Huge
Spring yard sale. Fri 4125
& Sat 4/26, 9-6. 55 Lafay-
ette St Our annual sale.
58 Lafayette, Household
clearance. Fum., kit &
household items, lawn,
garden, hand & power
tools. Too much to list
Dont miss this one. No
early birds. ^
KID'S CLOTHING SALE -
& Related items, sizes 0-
8, May 2nd & 3rd, 9-3pm.
Methodist Church, Union
St. Lambertville. Benefits
House of New Beginnings
PRINCETON - 5 Heath
Court (Canal Pointe), Sun-
day 4/27, 9am-1pm.
Clothes ( inc l Prom
gowns), books, furniture,
household items, more!

CONTENTS OF HOME -
Sony 21" stereo TV, irn-
ported mirrored room di-
viders, office chairs, din rm
table, Hunt table w/chair,
paintings, coffee table,
curio cabinet, TN ultra
light surf board 6'4" w/
case, oriental secretary, &
access. 609-631-8438
CRAFTMATIC ADJ BED -
Twin w/brass headboard,
exc cond. $700. Call 609-
799-4704.

LAWN TRACTOR - Crafts-
man 18 hp, 5 spd, 42"
mower, 2 yrs old. Well
maintained $950. 609-
497-7698.
LAWN TRACTOR - Crafts-
man, 12HP, 4 spd, 38'
twin blade 'deck w/bagger
& garden cart $700;
LAWN MOWER - Crafts-
man, power propelled, 22'
rear bagger $120; LAWN
ROLLER - $10. Call 609-
799-4704.

WALL UNIT - 3 pc. Solid
oak & oak Veneer in-
cludes bar, curio, 2 stor-
age cabinets & shelves. H
77 3/4, W 102, D18 1/4.
$800.908-281-6906.
WASHER/DRYER - Whirl-
pool Imperial series, heavy
duty, super capacity,
white, 1V2 yrs old, mint
cond, pajd $950 - asking
$500. 609-987-2698.
WHIRLPOOL Washer &
Dryer, Exc. cond-, Getting
married! Must sell by April
30th. Low mileage. $450/
OBO. 609-799-7537
WOMANS --1X, 2X, 3X
clothing, some new- 609-
443-4142. .

WEST WINDSOR TWP -
Yard sale; April 26 & 27th
at 454 Cranbury Rd.
11am-6pm. No early birds.
Household goods, books,
baskets, puzzles, patterns,
etc!

185 Flea Markets
& Rummage
Sales

BELLE MEAD - Montgom-
ery United Methodist
Church. Sunset Road, off
Rte 206. Friday, 4/25,
9amr4pm. & .Sat. 4/26,
9am-12pm. Saturday
clothing $2*ag, all else V4
price. 908-874-3273

FOUND CAT - Affection-
ate gray Cat. Vicinity of
Fairway Dr, Southfield Rd.
Call 609-799-6528 or 275-
1065.
FOUND CAT - No. Bruns.
Black & white w/6 toes.
Long hair. Owner/new
home. 908-821-7334.
FOUND TAPESTRY WAL-
LET - In Lambertville with
photographs call to iden-
tffy, 609-397-3672
FOUND YELLOW & White
Cat - Carter Rd. 609-924-
8271.

225 instruction &
Schools &
Camps

GUITAR & ELECTRIC
BASS - Instruction. All
ages, all styles, all levels.
Your home or mine. Mas-
ter of music education/per-
formance. Call 609-586-
4734.

260 Special
Services

SENIOR BUSINESS Ana-
lyst - Avail to provide cus-
tom Web Research Ser-
vices. Also fulfill other PC
oriented needs. Lv msg
anytime 908-874-3792.

270 Building
Services

SIDEWALKS + PLUS -
Patios, driveways, pool
aprons. Free est Tim 908-
249-7468, 874-3574 eves

275 Home Repairs
FENCES - National Fence
Systems, Inc. N.J.'s larg-
est Over 3v4 acres. In-
door showroom. Buy direct
from the manufacturer. All
types of fences. Wood,
chainlink, aluminum, es-
tate fence. Residential,
comm'l, industrial. 1033 Rt
1, Avenel, NJ. 908-636-
5600. Visa, MC, Disc.
HIRE CREATIVE Wood-
craft Inc. - To do .the 1001
odd jobs no else wants.
Bathrooms/ basements re-
modeled. All carpentry/trim
work. Rotted wood/termite
repair. Refs. 609-586-
2130

ACURA INTEGRA '94 -
Loaded, like new, 5 spd,
CD, anti-lock brakes
$10,500. 215-321-9759

ACURA INTEGRA '95 -
white, a/c, pw/b/s, 34,750
mi., orig. 50K mfg warr.,
$12,699. 609-587-0699
ACURA INTEGRA GS-R
'94 - black, 5 spd, fully
equipped, alarm," CD + ex-
tras, 19,500 mi, mint cond.
$15,900/BO. 609-448-
6823 '

ACURA INTEGRA RS '94
Mint cond., red, auto; snrf,
spoiler, full warr, 44K mi.,
$12,200. 609-897-2437
ACURA LEGEND '91 -
Cpe L, 5 spd, 6 cyl, leath-
er, sunrf, factory CD,
alarm, 74K, $13,500 or
best offer. 609-291-0702
AUDI 90CS '93 - Lthr, 55K
mi., alarm, keyless entry, 1
owner, snrf. $16,000. 609-
497-1855.
BMW 325 '87 - 2 dr, 5
spd, sunrf, a/c, new
brakes, ABS, 137K, runs
great must sell, $4800.
609-586-3621

FORD TAURUS '95 - 4 dr,
V6,;auto, a/c, p/s, p/b, p/
w, p/dl, cruise, cass, exc
cond., 43K mi. $11,500.
908-685-0337.
FORD TAURUS '95 - Stat.
wgn, GL, 3.0 eng. All
power, 29,500 mi . ,
$13,500. 609-395-8041. In
Princeton daily.
FORD TAURUS GL
Wagon '93 - 3.8 Itr, green,
auto, a/c, all pwr, airbags,
ABS, cass, 3rd seat,
transferable ext warr, 44K
mi, exc cond, $10K/BO.
908-329-1910
FORD TAURUS SHO '89 -
4 dr, 5 spd, 3.8 liter V6,
225HP, loaded, very
clean, well maintained,
bra, cover, 109K highway
mi. $4800. Call 609-466-
0511.
FORD TAURUS SHO '93 -
black, Ithr int, auto, load-
ed, new tires, good cond,
52K mi. $9800. 215-297-
0243.
FORD TEMPO LX '89 - 4
dr, auto, a/c, am/fm ster-
eo, p/d, p/w, p/s, p/seats,
107K mi., good cond.
Must sell, leaving country.
Asking $1600. Avail. 4/30.
609-279-2822, 605-734-
8184.

BMW 325i ' 9 4 - Boston GEO PRISM '90 - Auto
green, good condition, trans, a/c, am/fm pass.
$19,900. 215-295-3876 Exc. cond. 56K mi. $5900.
leave number. 609-448-7271.

GEO STORM '90 - Red,
auto trans, air bag, a/c,
am/fm cass, new brakes,
exc. cond. 1 owner, 62K
mi. $5,000. Call 609-896-
2000, ask for Wendy
GEO STORM GSI '92 -
Red, only 39K mi., snrf,
auto, a/c, am/fm cass., air-
bag, new tires, exc. cond.
$6700. 609-443-9014
GEO TRACKER '90 - 4
WD, soft top, a/c, 5 spd,
Exc cond. New top/fires
102K mi. $4100. 609-895-
9644
HONDA ACCORD ' 8 4 - 4
dr, auto, a/c, am/fm cass,
mint cond., orig, owner.
Must sell. 609-371-1918
HONDA ACCORD DX '87
- 2 dr hatch, 5 spd, a/c,
76K mi., 1 owner. $3850.
609-921-7284.
HONDA ACCORD DX '89
Auto, a/c, 2 dr, radio/cass,
anti-theft alarm, 1 owner,
99K mi, exc cond. $5000
B/O. Days 609-252-6898
Eves 609-426-0947.
HONDA ACCORD DX '93
- Auto, a/c, tape deck, 55K
mi, good cond, $8200.
609-466-9720
HONDA ACCORD LX'87
- 4 dr, auto, a/c, many
new parts, all work done
by Honda 81K mi. $4800.
908-329-4602.
HONDA ACCORD LXI "87
- 5 spd, 170K mi. A/c, sun-
roof, all power, alloy
wheels, runs well $1700
B/O. 609-655-6108 days,
908-281-9176 eves.

BMW (528E) "82 - snrf,
prestine cond., 82K orig.
mi., great buy. $3750.
609-452-9082
BMW 530i '94 - Green/
grey, 43K, snrf, 6 CD
changer, alrm, 4 snw trs,
$30K. BMW Svc rec. 215-
321-3861

BMW 5351 "87 - Low mi,
loaded, absolutely superb,
all serv ree, $5500/BO.
Must sell. 609-585-0735
BMW M3 '95 - Black/
black, 5 spd, lux pkg;
forged light-alloy, M-
contour wheels, snrf, 6 CD
changer, garage kept,
BMW Signature Ultralon
car cover, 1 owner, 16 mo
old, 16.5K mi. -Docu-
mented svc records by
BMW, $35K b/o. 908-274-
4754. . ,
BUICK CENTURY '86 -
Silver, 4 dr, all power, new
tires. $800. 609-655-4634.

BUICK REGAL'88 - 2 dr,
black, V6, auto, a/c, p/s, p/
b, p/w, p/di, cruise, cass.,
$2600. 908-685-0337.
BUICK REGAL LTD '92 -
FuH power & in exc. cond.
Must sell. Great Buy!
$6700.609-371-0887
BUICK SKYLARK '81 -
auto, 4 dr, p/s, p/b, 6 cyl.,
many new parts. B/O.
609-936-7322.
CADILLAC FLEETWOOD
Brougham '95 - 4 dr, 14K,
Ithr, immac. Perfect for
lirno. $24K. 908-752-6666

MAZDA MX6 '88 - exc. '•,
cond., snrf, cruise, pw, J
red, new tires & brakes, 1 ,
owner, 99K mi. $3900. :•
908-874-2911 \
MAZDA MX6 '93 - all pwr, \
CD player, snrf, 79K mi., j
$7600.215-493-4117 ;
MERCEDES 190E 2.3 '93 {
- Blk/blk, auto, ABS, air, j
snrf, 61Kmi. $16,000. Aft I
6pm 609-466-7701. ;
MERCEDES 190E '91 -'}
2.6L engine, Ithr seats, [
power snrf, anti-lock '
brakes, 71, 500. $13,000/ :
BO. Call Larry 609-896- •
1833 (day) or 215-321- :
4538 (eves) •
MERCEDES 300D '92 - .'
Turbo diesel, immac. ;
cond., loaded, high m/.,~.
$18,000. 609-259-1490 . ••
MERCEDES 400E '93 - i
V8, Fully loaded w/traction .=
control, 35K mi., white w/ >;
pal. int. exc cond, all -i
records. Serviced at local ••
dealer. $31,500. 908-329-•
3024. - ;
MERCEDES 560SL '87 -"'
Convertible. Like new. •-
94K mi. $20,000. Call
after 6pm 609-734-0002. •
MERCEDES 560SL '88 -''.
red w/new blk conv. top,.; •
54K mi., Factory warranty, J
Showroom cond., Must be <
seen. $28,900. Call 609- ;
799-2135
MERCEDES BENZ 260E !
'87 - Immac. inside/out J
CD player, phone, new •
trans. B/O. 215-321-0764 \
M E R C E D E S B E N Z l
380SEL '83 - Black, high •
mi, but near perfect cond.'
$10.000. 609-924-4159. .

LINCOLN TOWNCAR "89 !
- Grey/carriage roof, 96K .'
highway mi. P/b, p/s, p/w, ^
a/c, reg. svc - exc. cond. »
$6900.609-924-1846 ;
LONDON ROADSTER '87 \
Convertible. Factory built •
remake of 1952 MGTD j
12K orig mi. Fun car ask- '.
ing $7000. Call 609-466- >
3307 eves. !
MAZDA 626 '93 - 73K mi. \
Snrf, a/c, new brakes. & •
tires. $8000. Call week- "
days 609-258-5921, eves/ .
wkends 609-497-9020 - J
MAZDA 626 LX '90 -. 5 \
spd, alarm system, afc, }
pw, pi, am/fm cass., 98K .j
hwy mi., exc. cond. Asking I
$5000.908-218-0512 ,•
MAZDA 626 LX '93 - 76K i
mi. Major rear & side dam- ',
age. Exc. running cond. '<
As Is $3800 firm. 609-924- *
1626. '}
MAZDA MX 6 '93 - 36K '
mi, loaded, all power, j
leather, auto, sunrf, '»
$12,000.609-275-6032 {
MAZDA MX3 '95 - 10K ),
mi., 5 spd., loaded, Asking «
$8,975. 908-246-4971 ,'
MITSUBISHI ECLIPSE '92 '
- 73K mi., loaded, $5600/ ;<
OBO. 908-246-4971
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MERCEDES BENZ 500
SEL >84 - Grey, perfect
cond. Loaded, 149K mi.
$10,900,609-275-4911

380

TOYOTA CAMRY LE '93 -
Auto, air, ABS, 54K mi.,
exc cond. $11,750. 609-
655-9621.

FORD RANGER Pickup
'94 - Super cab, 1 owner,

Houses
For Sale

385

LAMBERTVILLE - A Frank

Townhouses
& Condos
For Sale

385 Townhouses
& Condos
For Sale

Land For Sale 450

M E R C E D E S BENZ
560SEL '87 - Very low mi.,
£xc cond; Jeep Grand
Cherokee '94 - Also exc
epnd. Please call 609-737-
9355.

MERCEDES BENZ AMG
560SEC '84 - Alpine
white/saddle Ithr, new
1996 17' wheels, 18,800
orig miVservice records,
perfect cond. Asking
$30K. 609-466-0494 Iv
msg.

MERCEDES BENZ SEL
560 '90 - Low miles: Great
car $24,500. Call 609-530-
1900 x111,lv msg.
MERCURY SABLE LS '87
- All power, runs well, new
brakes, phone, 125K,
some rust, $995 b/o. 609-
319-1689.
MITSUBISHI ECLIPSE '90
f. "Turbo, 5 spd, $6000.
908-251-4924.

TOYOTA CELICA GT '86 -
5 spd, snrf, a/c, runs
great. B/O. Call Matt 609-
716-9395

F4a r
PENNINGTON BORO - 2
res. lots. Good location.
Sewer, water avail. Princi-

Townhouses
& Condos
For Rent

Apartments
For Rent

470 Apt/House
To Share

HOPEWELL TWP -

908-788-1023
TOYOTA CELICA ST '92 -
am/fm cass, air, dealer
svc, spoiler, snrf. $8500.
908-363-3883.

INTERNAT'L 2674 TAN-
DAM Dump Truck '79 -
New parts, good cond.
$13,500,609-396-2311.

MITSUBISHI ECLIPSE GS
Turbo '90 - 200 HP, 5
spd, loaded, a/c, cd, snrf,
pZw, p/l, cruise. 69K hwy
miles. Orig.' owner. $6400.
609-844-9682.
MITSUBISHI STARION
'.88 - 63K mi., blk, 5 spd,
'snrf, alloy rims, exc cond.,
orig owner, all maint.
"done. $2750. 609-502-
-1697.

MUSTANG CONVERT-
IBLE '92 - All white, "new
roof, a/c, all power, 66K
mi. $5995. Call Garry 609-
259-3534.
NISSAN 240SX '92 - cher-
ry: red, 44K mi.. Auto, a/c,
am/fm stereo cass. Asking
$.9000. 908-359-7538
NISSAN 300 ZX '87 - 2+2
fnpdel, auto, T-tops,
phone, a/c, red/black int.
$4200. 609-631-8438
NISSAN ALTIMA GXE '94
r good cond., air, snrf, full
Sower, auto. $8900. 609-
275-1727
NISSAN MAXIMA '87 -
Good cond. A/c, power ev-
erything incl. snrf. Call
§09-275-9052.
NISSAN MAXIMA GXE
'94 - a/c, am/fm cass.,
keyless entry, alarm, air-
bag, good cond., 52K mi.,
$12,750. Call Dave 609-
936-7208

NISSAN SENTRA XE "94 -
4 dr, 5 spd, a/c, stereo,
cruise, 40 mpg. 38,700 mi.
$7,000. 215-480-7251
OLDS CIERA '88 - 6 cyl,
top cond. TLC, garaged,
a/c, auto, vinyl roof $1700/
BO. 609-844-0661
PLYMOUTH GRAND
VOYAGER '88 - Extended
V-6, 7 pass, p/w, p/l, new
p/b, a/c, 114K mi., 50K mi
on new engine, trans,
good cond. $3800. 908-
422-4897.

PLYMOUTH NEON EX-
PRESSO '97 - Black, 8K
mi. Air, auto, alloys,
spoiler, 4 dr, $12,000 b/o.
Must sell! 609-443-1690.
PLYMOUTH VOYAGER
HE 90 - a/c, p/s, p/b, good
cond., 93K mi. $3200/BO.
609-799-3439.
PONTIAC GRAND AM '86
rebuilt engine, many new
parts, exc cond. A must
see! S2600/BO. Call 609-
258-5227 -
PONTIAC GRAND PRIX
'83 - 2 dr, V6, p/s, p/b, p/
w, p/dl, a/c, new tires,
cass. $950. 908-685-0337.
PONTIAC GRAND PRIX
'91 - GTP, 3.4L, V6, 5
spd, 87K mi., 39K on new
engine, aero pkg, HUD,
snrf, Ithr, cruise, pwr all,
alarm, Exc. cond. $7500/
BO. 908-873-3739
PONTIAC SUNBIRD
CONVERTIBLE '91 - 6 cyl,
all pwr, cruise, exc. cond.
Red w/blk top, 46K mi.
$8200/bo. 609-737-1422
PORSCHE 911 SC '83 -
Red w/black Ithr int., deal-
er maint. w/records, exc
cond, gar., new tires &
brakes, 73K orig mi. Ask-
ing $16,000. Call Chris M-
F 609-275-7055, Eves
609-716-0141.

TOYOTA COROLLA WGN
DX '90 - Auto, a/c, good
cond. 99K mi. Engine 53K
mi. $6000. 908-281-9602
TOYOTA LAND CRUISER
FJ40 78 - Recently re-
stored to orig. cond. Runs
great. Asking $6800. 609-
466-4709.
TOYOTA LAND CRUISER
'92 - 3rd seat, CD, sunrf,
tow pkg, alarm, running
boards, 56K mi, serv
records, ext warranty,
23,500. 908-788-7332
TOYOTA SR5 X-CAB 4x4
'94 - V-6 Pick-up. 1 owner,
auto, a/c, sunrf, every opt,
CD player, mint cond,
$14,500. 908r284-2414 .

TOYOTA SUPRA '92 -
Targa. Loaded, auto, exc
cond, 41K mi. Asking
$15,900 or b/o. Call 609-
882-4427 or 396-6717.
TOYOTA TERCEL '90 -
Am/fm cass, hatchback, 4
spd, great little car. $3100.
609-924-1606.

TOYOTA 4 RUNNER LIM-
96- . _ .

silver, tan Ithr, cd, snrf, 3K
mi New cond. $27,500 b/
o. 609-538-0527.

355 Machinery &
Equipment

LAWNMOWER - Yazoo
78" 23HP Hydro $5200
Best Offer; 3VS:HP Edger
$80. 609-466-0914.

SNAPPER 2 1 " Push
Mower, 5 HP, Self Pro-
pelled Bagger. $150. 609-
213-5746 Iv msg.

- ap-
t. Pri-

vate .hillside setting, on
southern exposed, wood-
ed lot. Simple, honest con-
struction with exposed
beams, stone fireplace,
ash and walnut floors,
giant master bedroom &
bath with luxurious Jacuz-
zi, Thermadore/Corian/
butcher block kitchen.
Three bedrooms, spacious
mud room, breakfast nook,
attic and crawl spaces,
custom arts & crafts light-
ing fixtures & doors, cen-
tral air. For sale by owner,
Jim Stagnitto 609-397-
2923 at $275,000.

LAMBERTyiLLE - Country
setting, Colonial Cape in
Hopewell Twp. 4100 sq.
ft , 3 bdrms, office & den,
31/2 bath, library w/ book-
shelves, • deck, 2.3 acres,

Liv KINGSTON Female^

*

EAST-WINDSOR - Crash
Sale, Twnhse. 2V2 bath, 2
bdrms, all appls, patio,

I. $67,000. Rental op-
tion. Call 609-275-9697 or
609-799-9332

prem. lot. No brokers
please. 609-921-2705.

ROBBBINSVILLE - 2
bdrms, IV2 bath Twnhse,
fpl, garden tub, wshf/dryr,
dshwshr, many upgrades.
Move in cond. 609-443-
1164 or 215-677-5782

EAST WINDSOR - Im-
maculate. Largest George-
town, end unit, 3 bdrms,
216 bath, fully landscaped,
pool/tennis. $126,500. Call
609-443-1981. Open
House Sun. 1:30-4.

owner. 609-466-7710
vJVytrl/AN I tNIVJA - oofl

sechonal Tower 2 ft base
w/anchor bolts, Telrex 10,
1 5 2 ° t
360 Recreational

Vehicles
VOLVO 240 "89 - 122K, 1
owner, runs good. $3600.
908-281-5861 (wkdays
after 7pm)
VOLVO 740 GLE '87 -
Mint cond. Sunroof, leath-
er heated seats, new tires,
well maintained. $5300.
609-737-7268.
VOLVO 740 TURBO
WAGON '89 - auto, 3rd
seat, snrf, airbag, ABS,, all
pwr, exc. cond. 76K mi.
$9000. 609-448-4331

VOLVO 740 WGN '86 - 1
owner̂  5 spd, leather, exc,
cond. 161K mi. phone,
$3400. 609-737-8479.

TRAVEL TRAILER '85 -
Sunliner 20' sleeps 6 in
good cond. $2500 b/o.

LANGHORNE PA - 15 min
from Princeton. New list-
ing. Executive home. 4

i, 4V? bath, 3
;, Irg island kit., formal

liv rm & din rm, fam rm,
fin'd rec rm, Irg oak bar,
Billiard & exercise rms,
sauna, Jacuzzi, alarm sys.,
intercom, a/c, air & vac, 2

- 3
marble

gar, balcony, upgrades,
appt only. 609-883-5930
FRANKLIN PARK - Soci-
ety Hill. 2 bdrm, 2 bath,
ground flr condo. New
paint & carpet, cent air.

, 18,
Tpk & NYC bus. Must sell
$82,900. 908-422-9362
LAWRENCEVILLE -
Beautiful, bright & airy end
unit twnhse in The Man-

ROCKY HILL Twnhs 3
bdrm, eat-in kit, din rm,
sunken liv rm, use of pvt
park-like setting, full bsmt
$165K. 609-430-1801

ROSSMOOR - 2 bdrm, 1
bath, exc. Ioc, By owner.
Negotiable. 609-448-1534

SO BRUNSWICK - 3
bdrm + loft, 2.5 baths end
unit, frpl, & many extras.
$143,900. 908-940-8579

SOUTH BRUNSWICK -
2

w/
frpl, a/c, new w/w carpet,
all appls in exc. shape,

~ " Doug Sr.
aft 6pm 201-994-3374.

wooded
mins to

Princeton Boro, 10 mins to
Princeton Jet. Easy com-
mute to NY & Phila.
$249,900. 609-895-171B.

PRINCETON BORO - Ap-
proved residential lot for
sale by owners. Call 908-
274-0926 or 609-924-
5608.
WEST AMWELL - Land
94a. (52a & 42a) develop
or estate. Exc. farm land.
Orig. sold to develop.
Large price reduction.
Owner 407-869-7836.

445 House
For Rent

ALLENTOWN NJ - Col.
duplex - rent or buy. 4 firs,
2 bdrm, Ig liv rm & kit, car-
pet, new stove/dshwshr.

1 acre,

897-1249.

$675 mo. 609-448-1667.
E. WINDSOR, Princeton
East - 3 bdrm, 2% bath, 1
car garage $1200/mo. Av.
immed. 609-799-6749

PLAINSBORO - 2 bdrm, 2
i, 2nd flr Tamarron

loft & frpl. $1050/mo +
utils. 908-329-1064.
PLAINSBORO -2 bdrm, 2

ceil'gs, skylights
liv rm, cent a/c, all

on pre-
Call Ri-

chard 609-631-0309

PLAINSBORO - Aspen 2
bdrm, 2 baths, 1st fir, frpl.
$850/mo avail, imemd.
609-275-0379.

PLAINSBORO - Ravens
Crest. 1 bdrm, fpl, 2nd flr.,
ceiTg fans, dishwshr, wshr/
dryr. $750 mo + utils.
Avail. 7/1. 908-821-0876.

PLAINSBORO - Tamar-

bath, upstairs condo w/fpl,
cath. ceil'g, breakfast
nook, alarm system, a/c,
appls, balcony, etc. Exc.
cond. Avail. 5/1. $825/mo.
908-545-1654 LV MSG

15. 2 bdrm, kit, liv rm,
hwrd firs., side porch,
clean- $850 + utils. Off-st-
pkg nego. 609-397-1833.

LAMBERTVILLE - Large 1
bdrm apt in center of town.
IV2 mo secy, 1 yr lease.
No pets. $690/mo incl.
water. Off-street prkg:
Avail. 5/1. 609-737-2180.
LAMBERTVILLE - small
1st flr efficiency. $475/mo.
incl. heat. No pets. 215-
598-3404

LAMBERTVILLE - Sunny
2 bdrm on quiet street.
Hrwd firs., Ig yard, wshr/
dryr hook-up. $850/mo+
utils, 1V2 mos. seety. 609-
397-2168.
LAWRENCE - Efficiency,
private home. 2nd flr, 2

incl. utils.

LAWRENCE - Liv rm, 1
bdrm, new kit. $750 incls
heat, electric & a/c. Pvt
setting. 609-896-1785 or
609-883-7271.

ing female, N/S to share 2
bdrm, 2 bath w/fpl, pool,
gym, a/c, pkg. Avail. 6/1.
$512 mo + 1/2 utils. 609-
882-0215.

MERCERVILLE - Elite,
ideal ioc! Respon, non-
smoking M/F to share Irg
furn'd house. Furn'd Mas-
ter Bdrm, 2O'x17\ w/cable
TV (Cinemax & Show-
time), W/Priv bath. Opt:
Priv Phone. Kit Privs. Utils
Incl. $415/mo. Sec+Refs.
Req'd! Joe 609-587-1793

PENNINGTON - Share co-
ed n/s old house on edge
of town. 4000 sq ft, wshr/
dryr, Ig yard. Porch w/
rocking chairs w/3 young
adults. Fun, yet mature
prof. Left of center. No
slackers. Could you be the
lucky replacement? $400.
609-730-1213.

PLAINSBORO - Respon.
non-smkg M/F to share 2
bdrm/2 bath condo. Wshr/
dryr, frpl, quiet Ioc. $385/
mo incl. utils. Avail. 5/1.

perb cond., & offers 3 Ig
bdrm + den, 2V4 bath, fpl
in liv rm, din rm, eat-in-kit
& attached gar. Must see
at $148,000. Call 609-844-
0522.
MONMOUTH JCT - Large

aDDt o'nlvl 215-757 3 b d r m ' 2 V J b a t h t w n h s ^
' LocinUurelOaks ^ c e i l ' skylighte, end

LAWRENCEVILLE - Ex- storage space. $139,900.
mi. oil & sved at 3K mi. All panded Cape, quiet, close Principals 908-329-8680.
records avail. 4 spd, p/w, end st. Mother-Daughter MONROE - Sunny, spa-
p/1, cruise, am/fm cass. fiJ easily converted. Maint. cjOus home with garage,
c, pop-top, 2 double beds, free, exterior, 2 full bath, New York bus all country

Beautiful mint cond.
Twnhse, fully furn'd, 3
bdrms, 2V£ bath, profes-
sionally fin. bsmnt, all
appls, pool/tennis. Must
sel l ! Redicued price
$124,000. 908-329-6508

TWIN RIVERS - Edison
'. 4 bdrm, 2V2 baths, up-

EAST WINDSOR - Spac.
4 bdrm, 21/i bath, 2 car
gar., full bsmnt, Ig dead
end lot. Av 6/1. $1875+
utils neg. 609-936-1522.
EWING TWP - 2 bdrm, 1
bath, liv rm, din nm, all
appls, cent air/heat. $850
+ utils. No pets. 609-538-
1194.

furn'd. Splendid location. 3
bdrms, liv rm, bath, din rm,
kit, pkg space, avail June
1-Sept 1. Exc price. 609-
924-8498

rooms + 2 full baths & loft.
Lease purchase or short

$ 1 1 5 j 9 O o . 609-448-1973.

kit.
heat, electric & a/c. Pvt
setting. 609-896-1785 or
609-883-7271.
LAWRENCE TWP - West-

Apts. 1 and 2 tidrm
Heat, hot water,

cooking gas & pool incl'd.
Easy access to Rt. 1 206,
95 & 195. Bus route to

PRINCETON - 2 bdrms in
3 bdrm house. Prkg, ideal
location, wshr/dryr. $465
mo incl's all utils. 609-921-
1010.

PRINCETON -
wanted to share w/3 prof,
adults. 1 F, 2 M, in country
setting just outside Prince-

390 D»nnc«liMn« 215J 3 U Pennsylvania f ^

mos sec'ty req'6. 6 bdrms, 794-7926.
2 baths Avail June 15th LAWRENCEVILLE - 2 Have dog, no new pets.15th p B |Mp C T n M R D C . a , ,

m Z «,„ rf 1 " bdrm, 1st fir apt, $860 Avail. June 1. 609-683-
" l Montgomery Woods. Larg- (ncMes uti,s, Smoke 9030 or 609-683-4847

out swivef sel?s 2 teWes
^ rt^'t qfd

N O R T H
B R U N S W l c K " PINEGROVE AREA, PA - heat incl. 215-493-9352.

Condo for sale Land on mountaintop with - Tiffa-
$1400 mo + utils. 908- MORRISVILLE PA - Enjoy leges. $500/share

our large apts. 2 bdrm, 609-987-2621
utils.

370 Boats

VOLVO 745 TURBO '92 -
Sport Wgn. Fully equip,
dealer installed alarm,

Balance of warr nego. B/O
over $13,500. 215-752-
7286.
VOLVO 850 '93 - Snrf,
bike rack, auto, airbags,
ABS, alarm, leather, cher-
ry red, $12,500. 609-219-
1717 Ivmsg.

VOLVO 850 '96 - 15K mi.,
auto, 4 dr, cold weather
pkg, alarm, warranty.
$23,300. 609-371-0989

VOLVO 850 WGN '94 - 5
spd, red, gorgeous and
loaded! Brand new snow
tires, extra rims, 49K mi.
$21,000 firm. 609-896-
9366.
VOLVO '86 - Excellent
Condition. 1 owner, many
sepcial features. Asking
$7000. Call 609-394-1083
VOLVO 940 '92 - Sedan.
Dark gray/gray Ithr int.,
immac, 1 driver, dealer
serviced, loaded, alarm,
new tires, new battery, gar
kept $13,500. 908-446-
4137.

VOLVO 960~PLUS"'93 -"
telephone, elec. snrf & tilt
steering, 62K mi., A-1
cond. , maintenance
records. New Pirelli tires.
$19,475.609-921-1912

VOLVO GLE '86 - Needs
new trans. Best offer. Call
908-359-2195.
V O L V O S T A T I O N
WAGON 240DL '86V4 -
Very good cond, only
119K. $3295. 609-448-
7541.
VW BUG CONVERTIBLE
'78 - West Coast orig.
East Coast Summers only.
New tires, exhaust & re-
built engine for the daily
driver. All orig. parts avail,
for the collector. Outstand-
ing cond! $10,000 b/o. Se-
rious inquiries only. 609-
291-9627.
VW JETTA '88 - Exc.
cond. 144K mi. 1 owner,
p/s, p/w, p/l, all records.
$2200 b/o. 609-730-0277

14' MIRROCRAFT, DEEP
V - 65" beam with 25hp
Mercury motor, trailer and
hummingbird depth sound-
er, great all around fishing
boat. Chuck 908-369-4312

CANOE - 14' Old
Green, ash & cane

N. BRUNSWjCK - By
owner. Prestigious col. 8
yr, 4 bdrms, 2V6 bath, c/
ac, fin bsmnt, 3100 sq ft in
excel. Paddington Park,
walk to NY bus. Ask'g
$234K. 908-220-0372

$89,800. 908-297-9220
PLAINSBORO - 1st flr
condo, 2 bdrm, 1 bath,
exc. cond., Max. income
$35,000 for fam. of 4.
$59,728. 609-897-0850

400 Out-of State
Properties

BOONE, NC - Mountain
land, 5 acres. Secluded in
devt. Bordered by small

609-392-0103.

NEW EGYPT - Modular
Home. Jensen's retire-
ment home. Cream Ridge,

PLAINSBORO - Aspen 2
bdrm, 2 bath, frpl/loft, end
unit, storage newly paint-

&££& "* S6"-
4 ^ 8 2 ^433-8472-

MONTGOMERY TWP -
Stunning Colonial. 4 bdrm,
2V2 bath, 2 car gar., many
amenities. $2250 mo +
utils. Avail, immed. Call
908-889-1799.
PLAINSBORO - 4 bdrm,
2V2 bath, cent air,

wooded
view, appls, No pets. Ref-
erences. Avail 6/1. $975/
mo. 908-438-1941
SO. BRUNS. - Duplex. 2

403

•• downs. 609-252-9250
CAPRI 14.2 '88 - Seats 4,
good cond. Moving. Must
sell by 4/28. B/O over
$1000.609-771-4013.
SAIL BOAT - 21 ft
sion, Keel/Center-broad,
sloop w/trailer. Sleeps 4.
Exc cond, extras. $7800.
Call 609-799-0483.

SAILBOAT - 24' Columbia
Sloop. Sleeps 4, all sails.
Exc. cond $1900/BO. Call
215-579-9103.
SEADOO XP JETSK1 '95 -
with trailer, exc. cond., low
hours. Call for details,
Adam, 609-324-0565
leave message

380 Houses
For Sale

CRANBURY - $229,900. 3
levels: 3 bdrms, 2.5 baths,
eat-in kitchen, L-shaped
living room, dining room,
family room with separate
entrance/bath on lower
floor. Near lake. No real-
tors please 609-395-7581.
CRANBURY - Charming
colonial style home in
Heart of historic village. 8
rooms + 2 b a t h s .
$285,000. (609)-655-8350

CRANBURY - Chanming
colonial style home in
Heart of historic village. 8

without handicap ramp.
$65,000. 609-324-9434, or
609-259-9286.

PLAINSBORO - 7 acres. 4
bdrms, 3V2 baths, 3 car
garage. 12 Norstrand Rd
609-799-4820.

PLAINSBORO - By owner.
5 bdrm, 2V2 bath, fpl,
bsmnt, 2 car gar, a/c, gas,
pool avail, $305,000. 609-
799-4539.

PRINCETON - Downtown
4 bdrm on Jefferson Rd.
Sunny, stylist, well built,
has Ofc study. $299,000.
Call 203-359-2022 or
voice mail 203-849-7876.

PRINCETON ADDRESS -

PLAINSBORO - Aspen 2
bdrm, 2 baths, 1st flr, frpl.
$72,500 B/O. 609-275-
0379.
PLAINSBORO - Aspen, 2
bdrms, 2 bath, end unit,
1st flr., new carpet/tiles, all

poo l / tenn is .

Rentals

$1450/mo + utils. Avail. 6/
15. Call 609-799-9692
PRINCETON - Avail. June

2121 eves 609-716-1430
PLAINSBORO - Hamp-
shire. By owner. 3 bdrm,
2V2 bath end unit, backing
golf course. Great loci
Frpl, fin'd loft. Immac.
cond. Open House 4/19 &

609-275-

AVON BY THE SEA - 2
apt avail. Summer. 5/30-9/
1. Lg 1 bdrm w/French
doors & Fla rm & 2 bdrm,
Both 3 blocks from beach
incl'd utils, wshr/dryr,
furn'd, cable TV, hrwd
firs., garden/patio. 908-

BRIGANTINE INN - Beach

Pen th°"se studio w/kit 1
w k F r i 8/22-8/29, $800.
6»

PLAINSBORO - Hamp-
shire. By owner. 3 bdrm,

N^mJCKETISLMJD
SALES ANB BJENTALS

New

bath, liv rm, kit.,
full bsmnt, 2 blocks from
center of town. $1050 mo
+ utils. 609-921-1815.
PRINCETON BORO - 3
bdrm, 2 bath duplex. Gar-
den, cent air, all appls,
pkg. Quiet St. near Univer-
sity. Lease, secy, refs.
$1600 mo. + utils. Avail. 5/
15. 609-452-8867 Iv msg.

PRINCETON BORO -
Charming 1 bdrm cottage.
Splendid, secluded set-
ting. 1 block from Univer-
sity. Lovely balcony and
cathedral ceiling, $1300/
mo incl. prkg, all utils.

SO. BRUNSWICK - 2
bdrm, 2 bath, 1st flr, Wyn-
wood condo. Pool/tennis,
all appls. Avail, immed.
$950/mo. 908-329-2320.

SO. BRUNSWICK - Whis-
pering Woods. Pvt top flr.
Gorgeous 1 bdrm balcony,
frpl, a/c, wshr/dryr, swim-
ming, tennis, clubhouse.
$750/mo + utils.

eves

si we are in af- children smnkPK
quiet Morrisville. coq e i i ' s i i s

Call today at. 215-295- 6 0 9 - 6 8 3 ' 8 1 1 8 _ _ _
5500. PRINCETON BORO - M/F

PLAINSBORO - 2 bdrm,
liv rm, kit., storage, heat &
hot water incl'd, off-st, torfnic Avon iimo tsrai
pkg. $850/mo. Call 609- t e n n l s - A v a i L J u n e $ 6 5 °
716-8020 aft 6pm.

ePSSnBceORfbd̂ estah
rt
e S H ^ L

SuVwiofs^PSisr^h^htor-ce*
bership. 3 pools, tennis $325/™ + 1/1 utils
arts, adjoining park, flex.
leases. 8 8 2 7

or 609-799-

Small pets permitted
609-799-1611. E/H/O.

SO. Brunswick - Whisper-
ing Woods. 2nd flr condo.
2 bdrm, 2 bath, fpl, Irg
deck overlooking woods.
Avail, may 1st. $950/mo.
+utils.

SO. BRUNS. - Pvt bdrm in
lge 3 bdrm Contemp hom£
Pool, fpl's, den, gym-,
wshr/dryr, a/c, cable, clean
svc. Seeking young prof I,
M/F, N/S. $550 incls utHs;
Avail, immed. Eves 908-
274-0454. ' '."

SOMERSET - Society Hill
2 bdrm, 2 bath, 1st flr.
Exc. cond. Avail, immed.
$900/mo. Call.eves 908-
297-2562.

storage in bsmnt, wshrs &
dryrs on site. 1 block from
Nassau St near David-
son's, prkg incl. $855/mo.
Avail. May 1 or June 1. Lv
msg at 609-497-3246.

PRINCETON - 2 rooms +

SO. BRUNSWICK - I
tiful 2 bdrm, 2 bath, 3rd fir
Whispering Woods condo
w/cathedral ceilings avail,
end of June to mid Aug for
possible sublet or avail
now toshare with young,

bsmnt, new siding & roof,
wooded lot, 2 car gar.
908-274-1832

. . .
Vr -jV Vr
M M M

PRINCETON AREA -

oT.Zlar^^ 5
PLAINSBORO - Reno-
vated 2 bdrm. 2 bath,
Aspen. Close to pool &
tennis Pvt location
g " ^ 609.92^^9194°n"

ranges! Best selection
now?

508-228-1881
Open? days a week

° p S n Mon-Fn unfal 9Pm"

JCT - Close
to everything. 150 yards to
NY rails. 3 bdrms, 1 bath,
eat-in-kit, Ig liv rm + fam
area, cent air, 1 gar + pkg
. drivewav no nets
V s o S utils inc! yard

single family
w/beautiful unob-

view & Ig pvt
. 3 bdrm, liv rm,

din rfn, fam rm w/wet bar
& fpl, eat-in-kit, 2V2 baths,
oversized 2 car gar w/auto

cation, near park, neutral
colors exc. cond. Must
sell. Call 908-874-1477
days or 908-359-7611 wk-
ends/eves
PLAINSBORO - Tamarron
2 bdrm, 2 bath w/loft, frpl,

405 Resort
Properties
For Sale

GOT A CAMPGROUND
MEMBERSHIP - or Time-
share? We'll take it. Amer-
ica's most successful re-
sort resale

Cot-
tage for
bdrm, liv rm w/fpl, above
ground bsmnt. Avail. MAy
1. $975 ' mo. 609-397-
3080.

court, poo, new carpeting
new paint, quiet wooded
setting. $900 mo + utils.
Avail immsd. Call 90R
940-0715
— — —S O U T H BRUNSWICK -
Pnnceton Horizons, 2nd fir

°Onf°' ^ " K T 2 ̂ ^

all utis. A/c, cable TV, no
smoking, no pets. 1 year
lease. 609-921-2532

-k

^960 m o . ^ t l . CaleCes
609-896-9367

SOUTH BRUNSWICK -
Whispering Woods 5162
Beach Ct Open House,
Sun. Apnl 20th, 11-3pm

O h l O

- Nassau St
large studio. Incl. heat & h/
w. Avail, immed. $750/mo.
Call eves 908-297-2562.

PRINCETON - Palmer Sq
studio. $750/mo, heat & hi
w incl. Avail. 6/1. Call 609-
924-8437.

home. Frpl, wshr/dryr.
$415/mo. 9J08 :274-0636.

WEST WINDSOR - Evt
room, phone & cable line,
share kit & bath, near
Princeton Jet station &
buses to City. Call Iv msg
201-523-1668, beeper
201-9

^ 5 ^ n" , 2 ^ ^ 0bath den balcony, patio,
wooded lot. $430 + V2.
Call 215-321-2254. .

PRINCETON AREA - Fullv
S h f d apis condo^
singIe homes

K -, &2 bdrm . v c . . — — '
uni?s avail Lease for 3 0 475 HoUSeSltting
days or more. Other loca-

RANGE ROVER COUNTY
'92 - Black w/tan Ithr int.,
all power & options. CD,
70K mi., $26,500. 609-
426-4996.
SAAB 9000 TURBO '90 -
92K mi. 5 spd, loaded,
dealer sved, 5 dr hatch-
back. Must sell $9500 or
b/0. 609-683-4191
SAAB 9000 Turbo '90 -
AMo, 5 dr, loaded, a/c,
feather, extras, exc cond,
expert ly mainta ined,
$8500. 908-598-9583

SAAB 9000S '91 - black,
ltftr int. loaded, 37000/
BO. 908-602-1228
SAAB 900S '88 - Exc.
cpnd., inspected, all pwr,
S'ftrf, $4400. 215-493-4117
§ATURN SC2 '93 - Blk w/
tan Ithr, 5 spd, airbag,
/JBS, sports whls, spoiler,
7QK mi. .exc cond in/out,
$8200/BO. 609-443-9287
SATURN SC2 '94 - 5 spd,
aTb, cass, power every-
thing, 32K mi. $10,500.
6*39-799-3624.
SATURN SL1 '96 - 4 dr,
auto, a/c, am/fm cass,
tjual airbags, evergreen,
pxceptional car, 9900 mi,
§12,500. 215-424-0257

VW JETTA '88 .-•• Very
good cond, newly painted,
100K mi. Asking $3000.
609-586-4790.

prof, decorated,
blue ribbon schools. Many
custom extras. Fin'd
bsmnt, stone frpl, hard-
wood firs + detached barn
w/fin'd gym, office & 2 car
garage. Reduced to
$349,900. 609-655-5462.
EAST WINDSOR - Lease
purchase $2200 mo. 5
bdrm, 2V2 bath, full bsmnt,
2 car gar. Avail. Owner will
finance. Contact owner
704-455-9036 aft 7pm for
info 609-443-3976 Judi.

». ?gsH?
storage space, under-

H l l RVR ill

VW JETTA '95 - Black,
auto, 18K mi. $12,900.
Call 908-359-5208.
VW PASSAT WAGON '90
- Exc cond, auto, a/c, 94K
mi. $4750 or b/o. Call 908-
422-2386 aft 6pm. .

WINDSTAR GL '95 -
Loaded, p/w, dr locks &
mirrors. Dual airbags, 28K
mi. Like new, must sell
$14,500. 215-493-9352.

345 Motorcycles
HARLEY DAVIDSON '84 -
Sportster. Wiseco pistons,
single fire ignition, drag
pipes, custom fenders/
paint/lettering, ' lots of
chrome, 14K mi., Custom
for the woman rider. Must
see. $8,000. Call 609-581-
2006.

HARLEY DAVIDSON
Sportster '84 - 1000cc,
clean, runs good, extras.
$5300. 908-369-4410
SUZUKI 800 INTRUDER
'96 - w/extras. $7000. Call
609-530-0443

EAST WINDSOR - Must
Sell! 4000 sq ft Calif, style
brick ranch + 1500 sq ft
office bldg on 71/2 acre
wooded land (could be
subdivided). Reduced
price $365,000. Call 609-
371-2669.

EAST WINDSOR - Total
Payment only $536/mo. to
own cozy, 2/3 bdrm, 1
story home on Irg wooded

town 33E, pass Turnpike
Bridge, make right at

appls, pool, tennis, many
extras. Must see to ap-
preciate. $249,900. By
owner. 609-520-9206.

PRINCETON BORO -
FSBO. Charming 4-5 bdrm
on tree-lined block. Walk
to campus, town & shop-
ping. Riverside Schools.
$299,000. 609-497-7509

PRINCETON TOWNSHIP
Auction Open House

Sunday 1-3pm
3 bdrm, 2 bath, frpl, 2 car
gar., gas, sewer. 79
Meadowbrook Dr., Dir:
Snowden la. to Braeburn
to R. on Meadowbrook.
1-800-251-0746. Atlantic
Auction, bkr.

TITUSVILLE - Waterfront
home. 3 bdrm, 21/2 bath,
bsmnt, Ig lot, gar., dock.
$255,000. 609-737-8850.

WEST WINDSOR - Luxury
home/prof, office. 15
rooms (w/4 office suite),
4100 sq ft on 1 acre. Con-
toured driveway for 6 cars,
custom built w/Solarium,

, 2.5 bath, 3 yrs old,
sq. ft., loaded, like

model, $174,000 neg.
Won't last! Open hse on 4/
13, 4/26. 609-799-3762

2Va bath. Cherry wood
model in desirable Mont-
gomery Woods. Many up-
grades. Move in cond.
$134,900. 609-683-7273.
PRINCETON - Condo. 2
bdrm, IV2 bath, wshr/dryr,
refrig. Tennis, near down-
town. Great schools. Ask-
ing $100K. 609-921-3942.

PRINCETON - For sale by
owner. 2 bdrm condo in
Colonnade Pointe, Arbor
Unit. $83K. 609-514-2034.
PRINCETON - Palmer Sq.
studio apartment. Priced
to sell: $62,500. Call 609-
895-0455, leave message.
PRINCETON - 'Old Or-
chard Village' twnhse. 2
bdrm, den, liv rm, din rm,
kit, fin'd bsmnt w/study/
bdrm & Jacuzzi rm, 2 car
garage, Ig deck, exc.
cond. FSBO. Call 609-
683-1160

POCONOS - LAKE WAL-
LENPAUPACK - Pennsyl-
vania's largest power
boating lake. Lakefronts
from $134,900 Lakeview
from 859,900. Call for free
brochure. Century 21
Kimax 1-800-426-LAKE.

MONTANA -

close to Glacier National
Park. Sleeps 6, $650/wk.
Call 406-862-4362

kit, nice
ting. S1150. 908-329-
3800.
WEST WINDSOR - Near
Govers Mill Pond. 5 bdrm,
3VS baths, 2 car gar., full
bsmnt. $2000 mo. Avail.
July 1. No pets. Call Tai
609-588-2262 or 799-9061
aft 5pm and wkends.

450 Townhouses
& Condos
For Rent

455 ADartmentS
For Rent

BORDENTOWN CITY -Lrg
2 bdrm, 116 bath, 2nd flr
apt., $700 +" utils. 1V6
mos. sec'ty deposit & refs.
Smoke free home. Call
609-298-1617.

BUCKS COUNTY PA - 3
bdrm, 6 room apt., w/

I, hrdwd firs., pvt

420 investment
Properties

OCEAN GROVE - Hotel
close to beach. 33 rooms
+ 2 apts. $650,000. 908-
946-9544.

EAST WINDSOR - 3
bdrm, 1 V6 bath. $950 mo.
Days 908-771-2693, eves
908-821-8434.
EAST WINDSOR - 4
bdrms, 2V2 bath, fin'd
bsmnt, $1250/mo. w/op-
tion to buy. 609-448-1272

e v e s

EAST WINDSOR - 2
bdrm, IV2 bath apt. Heat,
hot water, pool incl'd.
S800 mo. Call 609-448-
6553, Mon-Fri, 9-5.

Real Estate
Wanted

LAND WANTED To lease.
Hunting Club from Mid-
dlesex Cty seeks to lease
productive land for Hunt-

sign. ble, hardwood firs & wall-

HILLSBOROUGH - 4 yr

bdrm, 2V2 bath, 2 car gar.,
partially fin'd bsmnt. Prin-
ciples only. Asking
$235,000. Call 908-369-
8555.
HOPEWELL BORO -
Eaton Place. 3 bdrm semi-
attached twnhse on quiet
cul-de-sac. Move-In cond.

>. 609-466-1491.

near
tion, orig. $700K, reduced
to $450K for immed. sale
byjune 30, 1997. Retiring
Dr. H. Musiko"
609-275-4499.

PRINCETON LANDING -
Woodrow Wilson or James
Madison Model. No rela-
tors. 908-946-3237.

SUBURU '86 - Hatchback, 350 Trucks
S-Spd, a/c, 146K mi. If you
see ft. you'll buy it! $1495.
$39-655-7657.
SUBURU GL '88 - 4 wheel
BC 2 dr hatchback, 4 spd,
a/c, 144K mi. S1000 b/o.
&15-862-2485.

SUBURU LOYALE '90 - 4
dr- sedan, exc. cond., auto,
135K mi., $1900. Call 609-
397-7843
TOTOYA COROLLA DX
'95 - 4 dr, 30K mi., a/c,
am/fm cass., teal, like
new. $12,400. Call 609-
844-9868
TOTOYA LAND CRUISER
'93- good cond., dark
green, new tires, 86,500
mi., $21,500. 609-466-
84ff

CHEVY 4X4 PICK-UP '88
- With tool boxes. Good
condition $5500 b/o. 609-
448-0550.
CHEVY S10 '86 - 4 spd,
AR Rims, remote alarm &
radio, runs well, very reli-
able $1500. 609-497-2421

GHEVY TAHOE '96 - 4 dr,
4x4, auto, Ithr, fully load-
ed, 12 disc cd, phone,
chrome push bar, 24K mi.
$29,950. Day 609-921-
7763, eve 609-895-9538.

DODGE POWER WAGON
'77 - % ton, plow pump, 4
WD, new drive train, all
there, needs work. 609-
448-2790 or Eves/wkends
448-3070.

HOPEWELL BORO -
Price reduced $175,500.
Sale by owner 3 bdrm
Cape Cod approx. 7 yrs

TOYOTA CAMRY '86 -
Exc. cond. 116K mi., 5
spd., a/c, CD player, am/
fm. $3000. 908-329-6508
TOYOTA CAMRY '88 - 4
cyl-! auto, all power, exc.
cpnd. 103K mi., $4500.
908-359-8276
TOYOTA CAMRY '90 - 4
dr, 5 spd, manuel trans.,
am/fm cass., new exhaust,
good cond., $6000. 908-
297-9369

FLATBED TRAILER - 42',
$2000. Call after 6pm,
609-259-3679.

FORD F150 PICK-UP '84
- 4 spd, 100K mi. Extra
cab, bedliner, runs well,
needs work $2500 b/o.
609-655-6108 days, 908-
281-9176 eves.

eves 609-
799-6491 for appt
HOPEWELL TWP - Lovely
expanded cape on 31/2
acres. 4+ bdrms, 2 baths,
stone frpl, hot-tub & pool.
Peaceful, pastoral setting
overlooking stoney brook.
$244,500. Principals only.
609-737-2174

HOPEWELL TWP - Mini-
farm, 11+ acre. Includes
totally renovated house;
out bldg w/heated shop,
12'x12' doors, office & stu-
dio apartment; separate 1-
car garage; 6-bay and 2-
bay storage shed; and
riding ring. House has 4
bdrm, 3 baths, formal din.
rm, Ig liv. rm w/fpl, spa-
cious eat-in-kit. Farmland
assessed. $359,900. Call
609-466-3240.

- Sale
bdrm colo-

nial, Brandon Farms. Pool
& tennis, cath ceil'g, brick
patio, trellis w/swing.
S245.900. Call 609-737-
0809 for appt.

WEST WINDSOR TWP -
Peon's Neck House for
sale by owner. Liv rm w/
fpl, din rm, den, 1 st flr, 3
bdrms, 2nd fin 2 full baths;

schools; Ioc.
station & Univ.

landscaping on .4

3,000. Call
609-799-1904 (day) Or
609-737-6978 (evening).

385 Townhouses
& Condos
For Sale

RENT TO OWN
2/3 bdrm, 2 bath, Nice!
Pvt, party. 609-716-1175.

ADDRESS -
Manors at Montgomery. 3
bdrm, 2V2 bath, fpl, deck,
gar, fin bsmnt, many up-
grades. Priced to Sell!
S162K. 609-497-0649
PRINCETON AREA - — — — -
Bright 3 bdrm end unit w/ 430 Land For Sale
fin'd loft on prime cul-de-
sac. Just painted, new
vinyl floor & carpet. Priced
to sell $155,900. 609-275-
5156 for appt. *

PRINCETON • AREA -
MONTGOMERY WOODS -
Country setting. End unit,
twnhse, 2 bdrm, 21/2
baths, fpl/LR/loft. Kit up-
grdes +, 1 car gar, incls all
appls & window treatmts.
$137,900. 609-252-9242.
PRINCETON AREA -
Whispering Woods. Oak
Model, 2 bdrm, 2 bath,
sunny, spacious condo.
Back onto woods. Fpl,
patio, pool, tennis. 15 min.
to Princeton & New Bruns.

HOPEWELL TWP - 2
wooded building lots.

Gtenwood sub division off
D u b l i n R d . F r o m
$100,000. Dickson Realty
Inc. 609-252-1960.

EAST WINDSOR - Spa-
cious 1 bdrm newly reno-
vated w/balcony. Rent incl.
heat & h/w, no pets. Avail.
immed. 609-426-9686.
EAST WINDSOR - Wind-
sor Mill, spac. 2 bdrms, 2
bath, comer location, a/c,
pool, tennis, non-smkg,
$850 +utils. 609-799-0911

FRANKLIN PARK - 1
bdrm, Queen Square
condo. Great Ioc. Clean.
$665/mo. 908-297-9114
FRANKLIN PARK - 2
bdrm, 2 bath condo. Up-
grades/appls. Walk to
NYC bus/shopping. 5950/
mo + utils. 908-521-2986.
HILLSBORO - 2 bdrm, 2
bath, den w/frpl, wall/wall,
central air, all appls, stor-
age, pool. 908-359-8440

- 3 bdrm

EAST WINDSOR - 2Vz
bdrm- The Orchard, spa-
cious, sunny. $750/mo.
609-490-0443.

EAST WINDSOR - Ameri-
can Way Apts. Studio
$550. Rent inclds; heat,
hot water, use of Twin Riv-
ers pool/tennis courts. All
have w/w carpet, cent air,
indiv heat units. M-F, 9-5.
Call 609-443-6660

EAST WINDSOR - Sum-
mer is coming! Free pool
club membership included
with your apartment-
Newiy renovated 1 & 2
bedroom apartments avail-
able. Rent starts at $650 &

h. Newly reno-
vated. Avail. 6/1. $975/mo
+ utils. 609-683-4463
please Iv msg.
PRINCETON BORO -
Quarry St, Combination
living room/Bedroom,
kitchen, bathroom. No
smoking. No pets. Avail,
immed. $475/mo. plus util-
ities. 609-924-0633

PRINCETON HORIZON
APTS - 1, 2 & 3 bdrm
apartments for rent.
Starting at $775. Call for
appt. M-F, 9am-5pm.,
1200 Bradley Crt., 609-
924-6739

W. AMWELL - Country
setting, quiet. 1 bdrm, liv
rm, kitchenette, pvt bath,
pvt ent. $650/itio incl utils
cable & laundry. 1 mo.
secy dep. 609-466-2361

WEST AMWELL - 1 bdrm
apt. 1st flr, large rooms. 3
mi. East of Lambertyille.
Rural. No pets. $675/mo +
utils. Secy & refs. 908-
782-7388.

and/or August;
evenings

Rooms For
Rent

HIGHTSTOWN AREA -
Fum'd room. Color T.V.,
remote control, cable, all
utils supplied, close to
transp. $400 mo. + secy.
Call 609-443-4327.

PRINCETON - Fum'd
room near Choir College.
$410/mo.. Pvt entrance. N/
s working woman share
bath & kit w/same. 609-
258-4470.

Commercial;
For Rent

HAMILTON - Exit 7-A NJ
Tpk and Route 195,
32,000 SF divisible, wh-
dist, office/hi-tech. 8 load
docks, new, lease/sale.
609-394-5050

MONT. TWP. - Prof, office
space on Rte 206 for sub-
lease. 2 adjacent suites w/
1/2 baths, kit area, 1500
sq ft & 1900 sq ft. 201-
644-9506, Iv msg.

MONTGOMERY KNOLL -
Tamarack Circle, Skillman.
2 offices w/small reception
area plus own private
bathroom on 2nd floor.
346.5 sq ft, short or long
term lease option avail-
able. 609-497-1110

PENNINGTON BORO -
1700 sq ft, prof office
space ori So. Main St
Ample parking. Presently
Dentist office. Avail. Dec.
1. Call 609-737-1818. •

PONDVIEW PLAZA - 100
Union Valley Rd, Oran-

sq ft ctr incl St. Peters
Medical Ctr., JFK Rehab
Institute, Provident Bank. ;
Have 3 Stores remaining.
Each approx 1750 s q f t
Can be rented separate or
combined. Ideal for conver
nient store, restaurant,

Berg-

PRINCETON BORO - 2nd
flr, 2 bdrm, 1 bath condo,
a/c, convenient intown lo-
cation. Must sell. $95,000.

MEAD/Hi l teboro •
townhouse. 3^ *° bath in The

M a n o ' r s . . B y owner.
$ 1 5 3 9Oo. 908-359-2657

a"
convenient to skiing,
snowmobile, fishing, raft-
ing, and hiking. 1) Former
Dude Ranch, 135 acres,
large house, and barns,
stocked trout stream ask-
ing $89,000. 2) Farm and
Hunting Guides home,
acres, stocked trout
stream, asking $89,000. 3)
2 lots combined 23 acres,
house trailer and vacant
building, asking $29,000.

snt a/c, gas
heat, swimming pool, end
unit, no pets. $1200/mo.
plus utils. Call 908-874-

i. Avail 5/15.
HILLSBOROUGH - 2
bdrm, 2 bath, wshr/dryr,
cent air. $975 mo + utils.
908-526-4405.

- 25 min

EAST WINDSOR - Village
East Apartments. Prime
location adjacent to NYC •—z—— —•
transportation & shopping 465 G a r a g e /
mall. Large studio, 1 & 2
bedroom apts. featuring all
Twin River pools, tennis

{. A second to
•• Hr
i-site

g
For Rent

MONTGOMERY -

tree-lined st, incl w/w,
wshr/dryr, a/c, Frpl, sun-
deck, skylit loft, din rm,
sunken liv rm, Ig gourmet

HAMILTON TWP - 1
bdrm, 1st flr, yard, heat in-
cluded. Avail, immed.
$550,908-284-1598.

HIGHTSTOWN - 2 bdrm
apt. on bus line. Jn town.
No pets. $765/mo incl.
utils. 609-443-6292, 609-
443-4844.

470 Apt/House

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
BELLE MEAD - Share
quiet, cozy farmhouse
ideal for nature lovers. 1
bdrm, Ig liv rm, share din
rm, kit & bath w/2 others.
$490/mo. Seeking prof.

P R I N C E T 0 N LANDING •
By owner. 3 bdrms, 2%
baths. New hrdwd firs.
New designer kit w/

S B

Mon- 609-397-1362

LAWRENCE SQ

FOR SALE BY OWNER -
i°OTTbuilding lot wooded

aarr

LAWRENCE SQ - Condo
2Mrm 2 bath penthouse
Avail6/1 $900/mo + utils

a S i

Pvl pnt nn n *
§695 m o helt included
609-448-1934 i n c " J 0 e a

HOPEWELL BORO -

HAMILTON -
3 e e k s S ^ m e to s h a r e

house. SMOKER OK.
Wshr/dryr, $435/mo. incl.
utils. 60^631-0892

EAST WINDSOR - 2
bdrm, 2V2 bath twnhse,
garage, backs to woods,
a/c, $118K. 609-514-1796

I, tennis courts, exer-
cise rm, clubhouse. Bro-
kers welcome. $209,900.
201-991-4500, 201-997-
9604.

MONTGOMERY - 2 lots.
Lovely new cul-de-sac, un-
derground utils. Approved
septic designs. $125,000
eac.1. Call 908-359-8172.

LAWRENCEVILLE/Society
Hill - 2 bdrm, 1 bath, a/c,
wshr, dryr, neutral colors.
$800/mo. Avail May 1.
609-924-6189

PRINCETON - 600+ SF 3
room office. Conv. Rt..1
location. Short term lease
& furnishings avail $650/
mo. 609-734-0277.

LAWRENCEVILLE •-
Twhme, 3 bdrms, in Man-
ors or Society Hill. 609-
844-9838

MIT STUDENT - Looking
for Summer housing- in
Princeton. Contact Abe at
617-225-8126.

PRINCETON - July ap.'or
house for nonsmoking, re-
liable couple. Please cat!
609-683-0568 by Friday,
May 9. 'j_

PRINCETON - Mature,
male grad student seeks
room w/kit privs. Walk to
campus for Sept '97. 609-
428-8012.

PRINCETON AREA - Prof;
couple looking for 1-2 |
bdrm apt./home. Prefer

windows, chimney closets,
wood firs, plaster walls. HOPEWELL - Farmhouse PRINCETON AREA - Sur-
S600/mo. incl heat. Tenant to share. 4 mi from Prince- burban house wanted w/2-
pays electric. No pets. ton/Lawrence. $400/mo + 3 bdrms in wooded area.
609-397-8486 utils. Jim 609-924-9368 609-716-1633


